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At the GENERA L ASSEMBLY of; he Province of Nova-
Sotia, begun and holden at Halitax, on Thursday, the
T wenty-sixth day of January, 1843, in the Sixth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace
of Go», of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE E N, Defende- of the Faith, &c. &c. &c., being
the Third Session of the Seventeenth General Assembly
convened in the said Province.

Iu lit timo of rIlc Vis tn ÎFm~îAx I liettetn:uu-(mvertne: Simûon I±r:sîit Rlie te 
slut of the ilegishitive C omticitl: liam Yo*tmr. Speakce of the Asse ibi hnit Wh dtdent

hl roviial ecr1ry :f and Mtnes F. Gray. Act Clerk of Assîly.

CAP. 1.

n ;-at for applyiig Certai! Moniics thercin îlientionîed for the service of hIe year (À Our Lord
Oe Thousand Eight Itiindrcd ai Fortthlirce, aid fOr ot lier pirpos.

(Passed the 291h day of March, 1848.

MAY r PLLASE Youn. EXCELLENCY,

Ve, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the louse of Assembly of ler Majesty's
lrovince of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granitied to Her Majestv, and
for supplying the exigencies of* Her Majesty's Government, doa humbly beseech that it may
be enacted ; andi,

1. Be it enacted, by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly, That by or out of anV 2ywl. zjeýI:

lonies which now are, or, from time to time, shall be or remain in the Public Treasury o1 r
ihis Province, there shall be paid the sum of 2001. to the Speaker of the House of Assem-
bliv, in full for his Salary as Speaker, during the present year.

And a further sum of 6001. to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comp- rean
troller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, Clerks, and all other
contingent expenses, for the same year.

And a further sum of 200l. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services in the 2001. Clerk oi

sane year.
And a further sum of 25l. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to be paidI by him to 251 Cp

the Chaplains who have attended the House ofAssembly during the present Session. or Asctiibly

And a further sun of 100l. to the Cierk Assistant of the House of Assembly, for his ser- 1001. Cleriz
vices for the saie Session. °r

And a further sum of 501. to Mathew Forrester, for bis services as Sergeant at Arms to 5o. M. ior-
the House of Assembly for the same Session. rester

And a further sum of 301. to John Jennings, for his services as Assistant Serjeant at 301. Jolin Jgn.

Arms to the House of Assembly for the present Session. "'"l'
And a further sum of 401. to the Messenger of the -Governor, lieutenant-Governor, or a n.

Conimander-in-Chief for. the tine being, and the .Executive. and Legislative Councils for 'I of°Goy.
ihe present Year.

And a further sum of 3W. to John Gibbs, for bis services as Messenger to the House of 3oi. J. OR
Assembly during the present Session. And
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51. Cierk o And a further suof f 451. tothe Clerk cfthe Commissianers cf the evenue 'for his set-

Revenue Revnuevices for tie present year'.
2001. Guner Anda fuher- sum of. 2001. to the Guager and gher f e. Collet r of p
anïd weigher'ohsS rie-fte ,eandWeglîrand Excise for'tliedi.strictof. Halifax,fr is sevcsfr he present.year.
Allowance to And a further sum, te be paid-onthe Certificate cf:the-Comissinersof the Revcnue,

Wates t heraeofý 16. 6 e dyt suc'h; pérson'or persons: as ýshaHi be empleyed during ,the
reetyear, by the Co lcor 'fipotad Excise for thée Di'îtof -psa cestriCt' of Ilfx, as. ex,ýt r a

Waiter r Waiters a h extra Waiter or Waie
-when. unernployed, and at -the rate: cfr5s.ý per day te te.mPorary Waiters.

601. Keeper of And'a further'sum cf 60L te tue Keeper cf the bly House, and Council Chamber,
A~s:iiIyand Lawr Library, flor the present year.

4;1)(11, Corurs. Anid a furiher sum cof 6001. for the supportiof ihe Tra-,rsienti Poor for the present year-4.. cors
4. ~rte be paid te the Çormmissioners of the poor at ýHalifaxi.

s'A. Ajt. And a furthersui of SU te the Adjuiant General of Militia, for bis services for he
. i resent ear and the further sutn cf 401 te the Quarter Master General of i\lilitià "o
E, zi 1 his services for th-e present 'year..

001. sable And a further sum ef 4001. tethe Commissioners af Sable Island, for the support of
I~kindthat Establishment for- the present yea.r.

501. Parrsboro' And a further surn of 501 te the owners of the Paeket running between Windsor and
*Partri.dgae Isl and, te encourage thée runnin«, of the slidi Paclwt between said places, under
such regyulations as many be macle and ordlered, by the Justices, inuilieir, Sessions for the
Ceunty of H1auts, for the present year.

501. Guysboro' And a further sum of 50. tosuch person or persans as %vilI run a proper Pachet between
Guysberoughi and Arichat, toucbing; occasi anally'at Fox lslarxd and Canso, under such re-
gYulatians as shial be estabiished by any Special Sessioýns cf the Peace fer the Counîy of
Guysboirougrh,.to be held for that purpose-to e opzid tponi the Glertificaite af such SPe-ý
Pcak Sessions, that such Pacet as been' properiy kept and, run lurino the present year
provided that the Judge or Judges cf the Supreme Court shiah' be takien wvithout charge, if
required, firei Guysborougrh te Arichat,-and from' Arichat ALo Guysboraugrh, on th cîr Cir-
cuit te Cape Breton; and thatl the said' Pack.et shail aise carry the -Mail ta be established
between Guysberough -,.inl Arichat, if required.

201. wa.Weeks nd a further sum -fS2L taW. Weks, or any persan -- ho will run a Packet Ioat
between the Bay cof Verte and IPrince JEdwa<rdls* Islandl, when it shall be made qatisfacto-
rily te appear to His Excellèncy the Lieutenant Governîor, or Commander- in Chief for..
thé- tirne bving, that, stich -Paclzet Boat has' heen run. agirecably- ta such ,regulatierîs as ruay
be establishied by the <fustices, in their Sessions for the Couilty of Cumberlan.d.

201. Ferry And a further'sun of 20l; te aid the m'habitans ai Douglas at the Meuth of the River Shu-Shsubenaai~huç~iaiiiebenacadio in suppertingr a suitable Boat or Scowte mun )etiveen Londonderry and that place,.
the said Boat or Scow to be rtin under, the regulations af the Gèneral -Sessions flor the Coun -
ty of. Hants, te be paiid hy warrant from His Excellency, the Lieutenant.-Gavernoil, upan
certificate frein said- Sessions that said Boat bas been runningy at least tvice-a wveek for six
mnonths, te the satisfaction- of said Sessions ýundertheir regulations.

r Ad a further sum of 201 te aid the Inhahitants f Cape Breton in supprting a suitableBoat or Scow, r run beteen cPvliilan's Point in Cape Breton, and s
County of Sydney,; the said liaat or Sco .w te be placed under the regulations ai tbe Generai
Sessions for, theCounty cf Inverness.

And a furtbersum cf 01. to eachof the tw Licensed Ferryren at rthe mouh ai the
n hubenacadie, inthe Counties of Cochester and Hauts, for the'transportation af Horses
and Carrnages across that River, the samne te be paid on the certificate cf the -General:er
Special Sessions cf eac.h.ýCounty respectively,: that sucb Ferry bhas been duly attended,-and, -

proper boats procured a ndc used.
:51. John And a further'sùrn ci 1.5!. tc-John Perueite and Charles Perrette, fer keeping up th

Pernette Fr
e01 Cornoeliu v eR v'e .10L<CornMiUq'ýI And a further sum'ofO.5to Corth Croteliu heCCriig-to enbl i es keep pe ufr thes F er

vi7 fr the resen yea. .cos,

Ad 0 w a uther umeof Sbl e giver, n e ige cf te llecm

TOI Rch~d Ad .a further sumof Lto Recpaid h Crertficae f teCmmiasine oferry Revenue>
athrate fh d pe a ouhësno esna lb mf ydrn h

presetwyer, by d~~the leco of mp s and Exie fo theDistof Haia, ser

â<'s ý ý -,> -- - , ,E Wl î 1 * lE . s 5j L

WètrorWer for the Por ofHifx s e a osc xr etoai tr
i he unmlydadaUh 

aeo s e a otmoayWies

And a futeMu f6l0 h epro h sebyHueau oni hme
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son's o the astern side the thereo h e id Boat Sowtoý be ru unde the
regu!ation of thé General Sessions for ahe Count of uysborough

And a further sm of 101. to: the Ferryman o he easternside of the Gut f Canso to
enable him t run asuitable Ferry Boat or S vow between Richard Carer's, Landing, -on
the western' side olf, said Gut, and David McPher'son's. on the ,easiern side thereof; the
said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the replation of the Generai Sessias foI the
Couînty of Richmond.

And a further sum of 101. each to such Persons as shall respectively keep up a Ferry at ý';L Fer yut
hue Mouth of the Harbour of Port L'Hlerbert-proided a Boat be ep to onvey Horses

and Cattle across said Harbour-said sum to be paid upon the Certificate of, the Court ofsessions in the County of Sheburne.
And a further sum of 20. to Edmund Croweil, to enable himto keep up his Estabsh- .

ment at the Seal Islands, for the relief of Shipwrecked Mrariners for the present year.And a furtiher sumh of 151. to Margaret Nickerson, to enable her to continue her Estab- :1511 1 .. r% . .N ickersotlishment for tie accommodation of Travellers on the road friom Barrington to Sheleirne.
And a further sun of' 23l. Is. 8d. to Doctor Hoffman, for his services as HealIth Officer, 231. ls. sd.

for the Port of Halifax. Dr. 11offina
And a further sum of 121. 17s. to the Board of Health at Pictou, to defray the follow- 121. Boar.î

ing sums cf Money, that is to say: to Lawrence Roach's account, GI. to Ellen Carroll,
129. to Ellen Brovn, 5s. to Roderick McDonald, 61.

And such further sum as will be sutfficient to defray the several amounts following, Allowancetç
pursuant to the Report of the Committee on the subject of expenses incurred for the
support of Transient Paupers, that is to say: to the Overseers of the Poor for the Town-
ship of Clare, 5L. 16s, Gd. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of New
Glasgow, 40L. 7s. 9d. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Truro, 31. 1Os.
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Towinship of Amherst, 211. 15s. 3d1. To the
Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Horton, 10l. 9s. 6d. To the Overseers of the
Poor for the Township of Digby, 71. 9s. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Town-
ship of Wilmot, in the County of Guysborough, 171. 7s. 9d. To the Overseers of the
Poor for the Township of Pictou 41!. Os. 10d.: To Doctor Inglis VanBuskirk, for Vac-
cinating eighty Indians and Negroes, Gi. 12s. 6d. To Doctor Edward L. Brown, iorton,
il. ]Os. To John Thompson, for Boarding four Shipwrecked Seamen, 5i. To the Board
of Health at Barrington, to pay the expense of a Case of Small Pox at Port LaTour,
10l. and 5d.

And a further sumi of 151. 1Os. to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of An- scersofPoor
napolis, to reimburse expenses incurred in the Support of a Transient Pauper. A1.apoli

And a further sum of 4L. 2s. to the Overseers of the Poor for Sydney Cape Breton, for 4eers of I>eNt.
remunerating then expenses incurred in aid to a Transient Maniac. Sydney

And a further sumn of 121. I 0s. to Doctor Inglis VanBuskirk, for Medicines and attend- L21 13r.
ance upon John Miller, a Transient Pauper.

And a further sum of 161. 18s. 6d. to George McKenzie, for expenses incurred by hirm uin consequence of certain Passengers in hisVessel'being seized with Small Pox, agreea-
bly to the report of ýthe Sele ct Commitee on 'bis Petition.MsDr

And a further sýure oi 51. £s. to Doctor Bell, for, services perforrned byr hir as 1-lealth 'D'.
Oficer for the County of' Cutmberlatd du1ring the hast year.

And la further sum« of' 2281.: 5s. 2d. at the, disposai of.Hiq Excelhency :the Lieutenant- 22ZL 5s. 2d.-Governor, to re.aythe respective paýrtýies na nd in Lis -or Schedule containedin a Re- of
port of the Committee of the fl.ou'se'of[ Assembly on Týrade and Manufactures, the excess
of certain duties, pa'id.by sC.h partie's, attherate in suchRep.or(mentioned.. i 7î.11ils1d -a L s Co y tur0n Lfdutiespaid E a
by thern agreeabIy t he ;reportof .the Co'mmittee on trade. end Manufactu,,res.! Co.,

And'a further .surn of 501. :4s. 6c1. ,Ster1i'ngr,,fo beireduced ,into,ý' turnca and after the 501. 43. cd- s.Custo'm' flouse: rates,, ta ýStep.he.n BInny , n 'Comfpany, amn o f dte oerp byBnyC.
h arort of he C teon Trae .an&P ano Hacturee.

201l. EdmndI

And -a furhersunëft aL 9s.ý ý3dîtt ae WHiik*e am t ofý ld ovrýad y ir,égj am,
agreeably' ~ ~ mmý Io- t -èotf 1bGimfteeê oiiT- ïkdeà -?An facture

,Cow î

15.l agà eNikeso
E3.1s d
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4 1. Daniel And a further suai of -41. to, Daniel Owen, Esquire, for services pcrformed by hlmn in

makingr a Seizure,'ag-rreea-.bl to the, report of the -Commi te on '1*d aid M:anuf'actures.
-35l. James And a further sui of 351. to James Carne, a ono i

1. illegaliy seized; and the furîher surn of 341. 7s. Gd. Charles Dodd forhis services s
~ ~ Oi. Si p keeper of sid Vesse], agyreea&zly to the report of' the- Committee otn Trd ad -

hIarles Dotid
nuractures.

I.i.sr&- And a further surmn of 31. i15s. tri Stophen,! Treribhnm, rcturn of ditties piaid hy im n)
phIenlTreilioin Card inc g . ac hinery, nr.Ileeably to the repert of the Committee on Trade andMn1cîrs

41. is. In d-icard And a further sun of 41. 7s. M. ta Richard Bryden, return of dunes paid byý hm on
Urden ry Carding MVachinery' agreea;;ly Io thec reporDlt ofh nrîteon T*radcle and M nufactures.,

*~t ~.. A nd a further Suin oý* 6i. 4is. il d.. to I1olhn Siiles, returfl of' lties on a Printing rcs,
.1.St cigreeably 10 the report of ihe Co rnm ite on ade and Man ufactures.

to And such fur.thlei, surn-t, ni he dispoSai of Flis Excellericy ihelieutnn-oenr sw
Slnn(ahrtsuffice to pa 10o Simon Gali tnt the nimount of ]3ottyl, -o vhc h.'P e would havebe ci e

under the Act Io cncour-ape thîe -Scal iheisof ibhis P rovinée. liad bis Vessvl b)e'n du!v
rlegisîetcredl-to be draw'n when tLe amount. Ihereof shahItl have been M..1de appear trc, the sa-

titfaction of Ris Excellenr.
*'~ijircccd And such further suai at the disposai or Mis Lixcelicncy the Lieulenant-Goveîn,* s

%%il[ enable Ris Excellency io repav 441. Stthnaclv.nred bw ilie Bviiish Consuil atH-

vana ; and 33L. Ss. 2d. Sterlingr, byccd1 the .Britsh Consul ai P>ortland, U. S., 1,01 tlic

eunt too, t hi rvne

relief and dorwarding of Shipwz ecked Scane gin t
3.2d. Aild a furthcr suai of* S31. 19s. 2d. ta John 'J".hmeran bcing- the amount of excesS.

of duties paid by hlonited ili the reCport or the Communtieý on Trade.
Il'!. 11U-11 And a further suni of 10/. io l-ugh M-'Ki nnoni, to, zid hlmn in the ercelion of ýan Ont Mi

at Wlivcoconiagh, in the Cauinty of Inens-obe drawn unider ilhe usual condritionsii.
1'~.3si~~ ~Andi a furiîher suai of 101. Io .Joseph Pierce l3îckers, Io aid him in tuie creciion of an Oïtt

Mill, at Counîry 1-.,lrour,, in the Counîy of Guvsborotih-lo bc drawn under the. ustikl
conditions.

40!. C. Blou-4l'il C.t B.- And a further suai of 101. to Charles l3oudrot and Bernnard Trabanl, to compensate theml
fo dmage created by the construction of an AboituusantaherptofheCm
mincee on Navigation Securities-to he drawn wvhen it shahl bc made ta appear ta the Sa-
tisfaetion of' JiAs Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor ihat there are no othier dlaims for
damages in respect t. such Ahoiteau.

And a further sui of' 115?. Io John Fuller, to comipensate hiai for attendance before i
Comimittee of the 1flouse of Assemibly, agreeahiy ta thie report of thec Committee on his.
Jeti tion.

li'.Douzzald1
And a furher of expenses incured be his in

01. storeld B Nl-i'bt

inga a iness in a Ceiie einaz Prosecution at Arichat, pursuant to he reort of l e
Comnitee on bis Peuition.

ja legal y seized; And a further sum of 61. 18s. to James Chandleof expenses of puttingup a rence on
Sitiy thip -eer Meepoun idenson Road.
Store . iiAd a further sum not exceeding 201 .a the disposal of is Excelency the Lieutenant-

Governor, for ihe purpose of repairing the Store House for Tiilia Ares, Ammunition and
Accoutrements, in the Town of Chester, or re-builditig the same, as may be deemed ad-
vî sable.

And a further sum of 191. 4s. at the disposail of His E cellency the LieutenntGover-
nor, 10 defray expenses attending the conveyance of- George Hiscocki, (a private Soldier,
under sentence of death) from HaliFax to England, for Transportation.

And a further suai of 60 . at the disposa of His Excellency th e Lieutenant-Governor,
soi be oraw 301. in each year, for the next wo years, and paid holards defravin the ex-
pense of maintaining William Sandford, a deaf and dumnb boy, at, :an Asyluni in Hartford,
Connecticut, pursuant tae the report oF the Committee.

1-1. Jhr And a further sum of 45L at the disposa of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
;o be appied under sucligurd, ashae ay de Britesh o art Perdabii John Camp-
bell,of . PaUf s f Island th end three Sofhis chilren to ahi Proice.

And a further sum of 14l. 9s2d t:onMKa J ohn miss.Ca er beng the amoun ofdecess

enabdh i fther su of0H M n a hi thev erecàht an Oa M

at Whycocomagh, in te" County of _invres-o edanudeh salcniin
And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 a uteàu.f1l olsp ireBckrt i i nteeeto fa a
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And a furthersumnof 1414L. ls. 2d. at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant- u,413.

Gover'nor,;to .repay the over-expenditures on Roadis and Bridges, already.advancèéd by Ior- °n
der of His Excellency.

And the following sums, thatis ta say-the sumn of 11301. allotted ,for the service of 1101. 1Ialif

Ro'ads and Bridges in the ,County of 'Halifax; the suin of 8651. allotted for ffhe: service of
oadd an&

Roads a rdges the County of Inverness.; the sum of d6l. allotted for the service "
<of R~oads and Bridges.in the -County, of Cape-Breton; the sum af 850!. allottedi for the ton
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Richm0ond; Ihe sum of 850.' allotted fo.
service of Roads andi Bridges in the County of Sydney; and1 the sum of 8501. allotted for S50 sider

lhe service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Guysborough, at the disposal of His o1 Guysbo-

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ta be respectively expended on the said services.
And a further sum of860Lfor the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Colches- o01. colches-

r, to be appliedi and expended agreeably to 'a resolution of the House of Assembly, pas- te
sed on the twenty third day of March, in this year of Our Lord One thousand eight hun-
dredi and forty three, andi agreed to by the Legislative Council.

Ani a futher sum of8601. for thé several Roads and Bridges in the County ofPictou, to 8001. Picoo

be appliedi anti expendedi as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 850l. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumber-

land, to be appliedi andi expendedi as aforesaidi. .. ,I

And a further sum af 11001. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County Hants, .

ta be appliedi andi expendedi as aforesaid.
Andi a urther sum of 8601. for the several Roads and Bridges in the Couny of Kings, tao

be appliedi anti expendedi as aforesaidi.
And a further sum o 850l. for the several Roads antd Bridges in the County f Annapo-s

is, to be applied and expended as aforesaidi.
And a further sum of 850L. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby, to SSOI. Digy

be applied and expended as aforesaid.

Anti a further sun of850. foir the several. Roads and Brides inthe:County of Yaumoub 501. Cumber.
land

lnt, be applie anti expended as aforesaid.

Anti a further s f 10801. for the -several Roads. ani Bridges in theCountyof11001. Shants

bune be applied ati expendei as aforesaid.

And a further sum of801. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarns , 0a. onhs

ta be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 8501. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of nen- 801. Lnn

burn, to be applied and expended as aforesai

An uther sum of 85001. for the seveal Roads and Brides in the County of Queens,>oSDLi-b

tobe applied and expendedas aforesaid.

And a fu-ther sum of 860L. for the several Roads and Bridgesia the County of Lamothnen- .aroui

brto be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 30L. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ta o50.unoDd
urelieve distressed Negroes at Hamnmond Plains.

Anti a further sum of 10L. to Herbert Huntington Esquiretore tepay him the diference xo0. Qu. u's
betAveen the sum advanced by him ta Mark Killam, and the sum voted for the said Killam, ingtou

u the last year, which sum so voted last year was l. instead ai 20!. as intendedi ta have
been votedi.

And a further sum of 251. 17s.6d. at the disposa ai bis Excellency the Lieutenant Go- 1.

vernar, to desray certain expnses incurred for the Judiges af the Supreme Court on their Jo.idges

Circuit ta Cape Breton ast year ; but that the House of Assembly will nat provide for any

s01 Qeoeedns.
Anti a further sum af 3251. 17s. d.ta thé Comssionerbis forbldng tbenLiewuritea - 251. L. n

301uges

atror Haiato pfay ceteant pnaws dnued esat CommiYssios ti tarenae Ctem t prNcBrdwl
Cieduin th e 3retion of schar builig tarteel ta'te RfAerb ai be Copommitte or

Anti.a further surn, flot11. exeein,2 4.d.'t tadfaihe po'iso'r-fr bbl te dec iency l th g26i. e. d.

And Ila urther su p f 5e.ta tio.wad LheonSard , forn.his sierces ad-t Siga'lan t p r or-iî<ia
ceinthe t tiar ofsc aidnyareeablyto the Reprt of the, PoCOfie Crmitýtee. Lonr

Anti a:furtber sum aizo lO. teýo emue Morehouýse,d ta denabl thîmtba pbi Feiages ant S)oi.. Da."e

Potficen esrad asae fir thes Iastyeat,*, ageeb ta -fthe6. Reprtr a2s.t Ofç.Crn oe

And;a furth~ ~fÏ7£O o 1 0 ~e

gr é ç 1 y Plainsi

tbe las yeài . rosR-eeerorf1hPe;seÊf i-cene,

TAMoflUtUo101. H.r, Hu

A nt o

such expns in futre the sae bseig, alrad ame proided fri thee traelingFee

cee in th rcino uhB II, ageaV to th Reor ofteCmite

Pos Ofic esalsmnQn hsPoic,': up tzth fift of Jaurls.°L oc

Petit tn Grlà asg for %:he last' yer geaytoheeproferPs flcÊomt
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U215e. dd. And a further sum of 52. 15s. 6d at !the disposa! of HisExcellency the ieutenant Go

on vernor, beig the amount required to pay the balance of-John Howc and So' -accoun
for printing the past year, agreeably o the report of the Comnitee appointed to examxine.

And a further surn not exceeding 5001. at the disposai of His<Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to pay the expense of printing for the Legislature and for lie Governmentduring the present year,.the accounts for sich printing having been irst properly cer-
tified' as correct.

"qo1. steamer And a further sum of 2001. to the proprietors of the Steamer St. George, to encoura7e
the runnng of the said Boat during the ensuing year between Picou and Chariote T own,
and Mirarnichi; provided tie said Boat shal once a week, at least, carry the Alnils betweerthe said places, the said sum, to be drawn on its being certiled to the satisfaction of lisExcellencv the Lieutenant Governor, that the said duies have been faithfully performed

il. And a further sun of 71. to James Turnbull, Esquire, expenses incurred by him as Coi-
lector of Light Duties at Arichat, and surcharged him by the Comamtte on Pubic Ac-
counts, pursuant to the report of the Coîmittee on his Petition.

And a further sum of 10-11. 5s. Gd. to James B. Hiadley, agreeably to his Petition)ad the Report of the Select Comnittee thereon, for disbursements and commissions asCollector of i"ght Duties at Canso.
And a further sum of 401. at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor or Commander inJ Cy hief for the time being, to enable himn to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney,Cape Breton.

TerP- And a further sum of 30L. at the disposal of Uis Excellenev the Lieutenan- Governor,nu for the purpose of emploving a Revenue Boai and Tide Waiters, or Boatmen, at Pictou, toaid i the protection of the Revenue, to be under the direction of the Collector of Exciseat that Port.
. . And a furter sum uf 5051. 3s. 11]1. at tic disposai uf is Excellencv te LieutenantRtevenuet, Cut-t'pr.q Governor, tu defray the over expenditure for niîintaining the Revenue Cutters Iast year.8001. Schir. -ti a uter sutn of 800!. at the disposai of Ilis lE",ceIiellcy the Lieutenant Governor, tocontinue the service of one Revenue Cuiter, in adcliso to te Schooner Sisters, on the

Coast of Nova Scotia, as her(Ctofore, and that no furcher surn be exper.ded fori tilai pur-pose.6And a furher sum of' 1,5191- 1s. 9d, o the Cr Pubic Buildings to de-
P>iblic 1uil- fray th expenses incurt y le-et b hmsrn tels eS And a further surr of 80711. 6s.- 4d. lu- 'Jefray the balance ufthe expenses uf the Legis-071. 1,. 4d.
1. cow lative Council for Cne present year

200. tIndix=s And a further sum, of 300. at thLe disposai of His Excelrency the Lieutenant Governor,for the benefit ufthe Indians for the present year, tu be expended agrleeabiy tlu Uie Act ofthe hast Session, out ai which 1.5/., tu be paid Io George E. Jean, for taking the account utIndians in the Island n Cape Ereton.
Ad1. -na furîher sum of 2001. annuaiiy for twu years, to the Trustees thdnd Managers of eest Academay .1ýV We.seyan M;Vethodist Acaderny at Sackville, in New Brunswick, in aid of th,-c support of tWatN. runlswick.i stttin

.101. African And a further sum o 40. as the Saary th d e Fenio Teacher of the African SeeoolSGoern ao 1-ralifax, for the present vear.
10ff]. Re. R. And a further sum of h001. to the d overend R. F. UniasE ce, to enable hm to cefray the

conitmu heisrfex. t por the Schoou for Por Chihdren in the Norh Sibtrbs of the
501. lTPaInt. And a further sum of 501. to the LadieS' Managers u the Infant School at Hadifax, in aiel1" that Institution for the present year.
1001. lIon. And a further sum of 1001. a the dsonorable Hugh Bell and others, to support a Shoolilugh Bell in connection iîth the Methodist Chureh a r Halifax.2~.]. Corntrs. Arnd a further sum of 25. a the CTmmissionerý uthe Poor in Hadfx, a aefra the

Ve an Methodist~ A scemy athe ackie, e rnwci ftespoto hAndacurthersum of40l.h a tchoo aayoih eml ece fth rcnSho

epens f coninuinx, in ouse for the present year foe bee6tof Orphns madur tOpprt the sabhoolP Cl mh
4-0I. Drs. re- And a furthersum of 50. to theoLadio angerif h ant Soo t alifax, adgor khat Institutionfor'thepresentyear.

Sa h And aÀute u f10.t h onrbeHg eladohrt suppr Sho

sary for the resent year-proed bey yeent g
lacc n fang Je ., et:
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And such further suim to the Secretary of the Province, as will enabie him to pay 316s. .Ci

to each of the Clerks of the Peace within this Province, to vhon His Excellency directed
oad Commissions and Bonds, hi the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

or ty two.
And a further sum of 10l. to John James Sawyer, Esquire, Iligh Sheriff for the County loi. io J. J.

of Halifax, for his ex¡ nses as such Sierif at tIe open.ing and closing of the present
session of the General Assembly.

And a further sum not excceding 601. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray Gon. ScLonary
t.expenîs of Statioayo and iinng of the Jouralis and Laws, for Ie louse of Assem-
bl during tie presenlt cssion.

And a further sum of Ni. eaich i the two Chairmen of tie Conrnittee on Bills and of
Su ply, 1or their semls for ihe present Session. ce

Aud a further sui of 100l. each t the Clerk and Clerk Assistunt f the House of As- 3.0A- al L1111C* SL' 0' 10 1- ClChto te Cli Cerk of A-
senoly, for their e:1ra srvices dlurig the prescnt Session.

And a further sui lot exceeJiirg 2201. to deiay the expense of extra Messenger and tr

uIril service and urticles, for ic House of Assenblv, and for Fuel, according to
ei]mate the said sum> to be drawn and applied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly,
unLer the Sanction cf he Speaker.

And a further sui of i.51. at thie disposai of the Honorable tIe Speaker, to procure
various ws'orks and i>ulications necessary for conducting the business of ihe louse of
Assemb y.

An il a friher sumi not exceedirg 30. to the Cleri of the 1-ouse of Assembly, to enable n'. Prori-
him to pay the Seval Proprietors of News Papes in thie Province, for Publishing th erfs
Standing Orders ut ie Hlouse of Assembly, as to private Petitions and Accounts of team
3oats,Academies, &c. agîecably to the resolution of the House lasi Session.

And a further suin of 1:25!. to John S. Thompson and John 1-1. Croskill, Repoiters o r
the Debatcs and iroceedings of the Legislature, for their services during tie present
ssion.

l. .nl be il enacled, That a drawback of 7s. 6d. Sterling per Hilundred Weight, be pe6.-. Stg.

granted on ail eined bUgar usd in the Manufacture of Confectionary, ma'de m and acro sd
exported froi this Province direct to the United Kingdom, such amount to be drawn and
paid by and under and subject to such Conditions limitations, rules and regulations, as may
be frorn time ttime ixed, cstablislhed, directed and ordered, by the Board of Revenue.

II. .and1 be il ewe!ed, Tlhat tie Board of Revenue for the tine bcing, shalI he ani jreed e

thev are hereby authorised and cmpowered to allow a drawback upon ail Wines
imported for, or consumed by the ComMissioned Otlicers of Her MaXjesty's Army, con-
prising the several r-i ental Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or to rclinquish the
duties upon all such Wincs, upon proof being made to the satisfaction of the said Board
that the Wines, ieron a drawback or relinquishment of duty is clained were actually
imported for, or moni d bv such Officers of the Army ; provided the whole amnount do
not exceed the sum of 300l. in any one year.

And Whereas tiC suai of 191. vas granted by the Legislature in the Session of One Smn R vir

thousand eight hundrle aId forty, to be paid to such person or persons as should within
two Years thereaftereet, and put into operation the first Oat Mill and Kili, at or near
Salmon River Brid•ge, i1n the County of Guysborough. And whereas the said sum of Money
has not been drawn frcm the Treasury, no person having erected the said Mill. And
whereas the crection of an Oat Mill and Kiln, in some central and convenient situation
within the Township of Guysborough, would be beneficial to the inhabitants of said
Township:-

IV. Be it enac/cd. That the said sum of 191. so remaining undrawn, be paid to such 91.0nat Milî
. . Spank'i Brook

person or persons as shal withmi twoyears ere ct and put into operation the Iirst Oat Mill
and Kiln, upon the' tStream known as, Spýank's Brook, and- near to Godfrey's Saw Mi1l,'
within .thesaid Township.

V. And be it enactdé, That the sun of lOi. granted in One Thousabd Eight Hundred 101. R23from
and Forty-two, to open a new road through the woods froni Earl Burgess', Southerly, to i ,to ca.
the road passing Litte Lake, in the Township2of Cornwallis, undrawn, be applied to the- ad.' Creea

road from Thomas White's to Canady Creek Wharf, in said Township.

And
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.oad from ¥L. A1nd be it enacted, That the sun of 61. granted by the Legislature ir One Thousand

iicorSe J. E-Eight Hundred and Forty-two, to repair the road from Daniel Casey's to the Post road
t near John Bent's, in the Counity of Cumberland, and not yet expended, he applied to the

repair of the road from George Cruickshanks, to the Post road near John Bent's.
î1r:igp givîng VII. .1nd be il enacted, That if anv of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads in this Pro-
wa' to bo re- vince shall give way during the recess, or any of such Ronds shall be unexpectedly obstruct-

cd by any unforeseen obs:acle or accident, ii shall and may be law ful for His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the lime being, to order a Commis-
sioner or Commissioners to repair or re-build such Bridges, or to remove such obstructions
and it shall and nay be awflul further for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Ch ief
for the time being, to draw Warrants, on accoulnt, and in favor of, such Commissioner or
Commissioners-provided the saint shal not exceed the surn of Qne Th11ouîsandt Pounds.

eUticý on LAve ViII. And be il enacled, That the Colluctor of Impost at the Port of Halifax shall, and
s c. to lie is h ereby authorized, empowered and directed, to kccp a distinct account of ail Duties

con~nrý. (fby him collected upon the limpotation, fron the United States of America, of Live Stock,
Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, iinder the several Acts of the General Assembly,
passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's Reign, and in the present Session ofthe
General Assembly, respectively, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Lmpost
for tie support of Her Mjesty's Government wiiiin this Province, and for promoting the
A griculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof; and that the said Duties, upon the above
specified Articles, during the present year, shall be paid Quarterly to the Comniissioners
of the Poor, for the use of the Transient Poor-provided the amount so paid do not exceed
One Thousand Pounds.

E cX. .And be it enacied, That the surn of il. per day be granted and paid to each and

every Member of tlie House of Assembly, for their attendance in General Assembly for
the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker, also the travelling charges
as heretofore-provided that no Member shall receive pay for more than forty days at-
tendance.

lil I2thl(t X. A1nd be it enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth, and eighteenth Clauses or
Sections of the Act, made and passed in the Forty-first year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George Third, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein menti-oned

1I tii 1911 and
î:hcîs for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and One, and for

^' 4 appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly
as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of this Province ; also, the eleventh,
twelfth, and thirteenth Sections of the Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of is
late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein
mentioned for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight H'-ndred and
Thirty-four, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the
General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province,
shall be, and each of the said Clauses or Sections is hereby, continued in force in as full
and ample a manner as if herein repeated word for word, until the thirty-first day of March,
vhich %vill be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and

no longer.

CAP. IL.

An Act to continue aid amieind tIe Act for grantinlg Colonial Duties of Impost for the support
of Her Majesty'sGovernillent within tihis Province, ald for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

Passed the 2911 day of AMarch, 1843.

A ; nc. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That the Act, passed
con:nued in the third year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An

Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Governrment
within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce arid Fisheries thereof,
save and except so far as the saine is or may be altered or amended by this Act, shall be
continued; and the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein containied, except

as
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as before exceped are hereby continued from the thirtyfirst a of March in fths yeaof
Our Lord One thousand eight hÜndred and forty three nti the fth a ofJly which
will be in this same year of Our Lord One housand eight hudred and forty three, andno
longer.

11. ..dnd be it enacted, That instead of any duty by the said Act imposed upon Lard, there o
shall, from and after the passing of this Aet, be substituted, imposed, levied, charged, and
paid, upon all Lard hereafter brought or imported into bis Province, whether the same
shall be of British growth, production, or manufactureor foreign growthp, roduction or
manufacture, a Colonial Duty of one half penny for each and very ound of the weight
thereof; and that instead of the duty by the said Act imnposed upon Teas of all kinds, there
shall hereafter be substituted, imposed, levied, chargedýand paid, upon aIl Teas hereafterîmported or brought into this Province, the following duties, that isto say:-On ail Teas se- Te
verally denominated Souchong, Congo, Pekoé, Bohea, Pouchong, and ail other black Teas
a Colonial duty of one penny halfpenny for and upon each and every pound weight thereof;
and on aIl green Teas, that is to say:-Gunpowder, Hyson, .Young Hyson, Twankay, and
all other Teas, comimonly known as gréen Teas, a Colonial duty of threepence for and
upon each and every pound weight thereof; and that instead of any duty by the said Act
ùmposed upon the Article of Butter, there shall hereafter be imposed, substituted, levied
charged, and paid upon all Butter of British growth, production or manufacture, importeBtter
or brought into this Province, a Colonial duty of Four Shillings for and upon each and
every hundred veight thereof; and upon all Butter of foreign growth, production, or manu-
facture, so imported or brought into this Province, a Colonial duty of eight shillings for and
upon each and every hundred weight thereof; and instead of the duty by the said Act im-
posed on manufactured Tobacco, other than Snuff and Cigars of Foreign growth, production Tobacco
and manufacture, there shall hereafter be substituted, imposed, levied, chargedand paid
upon all manufactured Tobacco of Foreign grovth, production and manufacture, other than
Snuff and Cigars imported or brought into this Province, a Colonial duty of ore penny balf-
penny for and upon each and every pound weight thereof; and that instead of theduties by
the said Act imposed on the Articles of Raisins, Currants and Figs, there shall hereafter be Raiens Cu
substituted, imposed, levied, charged, and paid, upon all Raisins, Currantsand'Figs, mport- r& Fis
ed or brought into this Province, whether the same shall be of British growth production ormanufacture, or foreign growth, production or manufacture, a Colonial duty of ten pounds,
for and upon each and every hundred pounds of the value thereof.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Colonial Duties hereby substituted, levied, imposed us
and charged, upon the said Articles of Lard, Butter, Teas, Raisins, Currants and Figs, re- be aseertainedspectively, shall be ascertained, levied, secured, collected, paid recovered and applied
under and according to the same Directions, Provisions, Regulations, and Penalties, and
by the same ways and means respectively, as if such Artieles of Lard, Butter, Teas, Raisins,
Currants and Figs, had been, and were respectively inserted in, the table of duties annexed
to the said Act hereby continued arnd amended; and as if such Colonial duty hereby so
charged, substituted, levied and imposed, had been originally inserted against the said res-
pective Articles, in the first and second colunns of the said Table of Duties.

IV. And be it enacted, 'hat the said Colonial duty hereby substituted, levied, imposed and °c h°
charged, upon the said Article of manufactured Tobacco, of foreign growth, production and be Ieviec.
manufacture, other than Snuff and Cigars, shall be ascertained, levied, secured, collected,
paid, recovered and applied, under and according to the same directions, provisions, regu-lations and penalties, and by the same ways and means respectively, as if such Colonial
duty hereby substituted, levied, imposed and charged, hadbeen and were originally inserted
agaimst the said Article of Manufactured Tobacco, except Snuff and Cigars, in the second
column of the said Table of duties to the said Act annexed.

V. And be int a-M cted, That the words Brown or Muscovado Sugar, as used in the At Br°znoru.

hereby continued: and amended, or-the Table of Duties thereto attached shail be taken to wea susar
include and conprebend ail Sugars of every descriîption, save andexcept refined Sugar andSug t-eepfW3Mpi

U là d nà 7 É l t onaiAf m inithìireatherîhnetyåfihutdrRdî
àMl ï ?Iïîïl
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fifth day of July, which will in this same year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and forty three, and no longer.

CAP. III.

An Act to colitiille and amend the Act for the Warelhoulsing of Goods.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

^ uE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .lssembly, That the Act, passed
i- in the Fourth year of the Reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, en-

titled, An Act for the Warehousing of Goods, whici Act will continue in operation until
the thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-three, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, except so far as
the same is altered or amended by this present Act, snall remain thenceforth i operation.
and be further continued, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight flundred and Forty-four, and no longer.

Bo011 given at I. A1nd be it enacted, That in every case, during the continuance ofthe said Act, where
uiý for Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also with Imperial Duties, being of Foreign
Goods Ware- growth, produce or manufacture, shail be Warehoused in a King's Warehouse, under or in

"et c pursuance of the agulations prescribed by any Act of the Imperial Parliament; and also,
in every case where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, being of British growth, pro-
duce or ifianufacture, shall be Warehoused in a King's Warehouse ; and the Owner or Im-
porter of such Goods shal have given Bond at the Custom House for the due Warehous-
ing of the said Goods respectively, as prescribed by the said regulations, then, and in every
such case, the Bond for the Colonial Duties thereon, by the twenty-first Clause or Section
of the Act hereby continued, required to be entered into, shall be wholly dispensed with,
and the Bond entered into at the Custom House shall be deemed the Security for the
(lue Warehousing of the said Goods ; but it shall not be lawful for any Collector or other
Officer of Her Majesty's Custorms to permit any Goods so Warehoused, to be taken out
of Warehouse for Home consumption, or for the Fisheries, until a Permit therefor, under
the hand of the Collector of Impost, shallbe produced at the Custom House, and there
filed, setting forth that the Colonial Duties to which such Goods are or May be subject, have
been fully paid or secured ; and if any such Goods shall be removed or taken from such
King's Warehouse, before such Permit shall be granted and filed at the Custom House.
the same Goods shall be forfeited, and the owner thereof, and the person or persons by
whom the same shall be removed from Warehouse, shall be liable to a penalty of One Hun-
dred Pounds, or five times the amount of the Colonial Duties thereon, at the election of the
Board of Revenue.

CAP. IV.

An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the prevention of Siiggling.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

Acts 4 Wm. 4 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, that the Act, passed
(except as B t o William
herein altered
or amended) & An Act for the prevention of Smuggling, which Act will contiue in fàice and be in opera-
5; Wm. 4 (ex-
cept tin until the thirty first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thousaecd Ei.ht un-
and except as dred and Forty Three, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save

ed) continued and except se far as the same is or May he altered or amended by the Act hereinafterien-
tioned, or by this Act; also the Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of Ris -a ate
Majesty King William the Fourth, t continue and amend the said frtinentioned Act ;and

* ~whc
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which said last mentioned Act will also continue in force, and be in operation until the thirty
first day of Matdh in this same yearof Our Lord Ouie Thousand Eight lundred and Forty
three, and every matter, cláuée and thing, in the said lastn m tiond A ctòontained, exc;pt
the four'th classeý or section thereof, and also except as altered or anñede:. ihis Act,
shall reinain thenceforth' iii' operation; ad the sid Acts, excptî as~b'erèieeptéd, are
hereby respectively further continued untill t ththirty first day of March, which will be in
the Vear ofOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four, and no longer.

If. nd be it enacted, That 'all Vessels, Boat Goods, ad other things, which hall have vesseis, &c.
been or shall be hereafter seized as forfeited, under and by virtue of any Act now in c
force, or hereafter to be made relating to the Colonial Revenue, shal be deemed and be Iessce mne

taken. to be condemned, and may be dealt with in the manner directed by Law in respect ,ae"
to Vessels, Boats, Goods, and other things seized !and condemned, for Breach of any suh
Laws, unless the person from whom such Vessels, Boats, Goods, or otherth ings shal have
been seized, or the owner of them, or some person authorised by him, shal within one
Calendar month from the day of seizing the same, give notice in writing' to the person or
persons seizing the same, or to the Collector, or other chief oflicer of the Excise, at the
nearest Port, that he caims, or intends to claim, such Vessel, Boat, Goods, or other things.

1H. And. be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Revenue, by ènd .3oard of U--
out of the Government portion, in the twenty fourth section of the Act herein first men-
tioned, and hereby continued and amended, of the proceeds of ail Vessels, ]Boats, Goods, anceforseiz

and other things liable to forfeiture, and seized and condemned as forfeited, under any Act vern°men
now in force, or hereafter to be made relating to the Colonial Revenue, to grant and allowp
to the officer or persons making such seizure respectively, in addition to the share to the
seizor granted by the Statute, such further gratuity, share, or allowance, whether in whole
or in part of such government portion as aloresaid, in recompense of the vigilance and
exertion displayed by such officer or persons respectively, for the prevention of smualin
as the said Board of Revenue shall deem reasonable under the circumstances.

CAP. V.
An Act to coiinae and am'end the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods

Passed the 29/t day of Miarch, 1843.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dssembly That the Act passed Act i wM. .

in the fourth Year of the Reign of His lateMajesty King William the Fourth, entit- (x* 4,*30
led, An Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, which Act vill continue in operation except as
until the tbirty-first day of March, in this Year of Or Lord One Thousand Eight Hun- heren amnend

dred and Forty-three, and every matter, clause and thing in the said Act contained
save and except the fourth, thirtieth, and forty-sixth Clauses or Sections of the«said Act,
and also save and except so far as the said Act isaltered or anended by this present Act,
shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be further continued until the thirty-first day of
March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
four, and no longer.

II. And be it enacted, That whenever, during the continuance of the said Act, the Jmport- Goods entered
er of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereof for Warehouse, as provided by for warehouse
the fiftb Section of the said Act, andit shall appear by the certificate of the proper Officer atCustom"
or Officers of the Customs: that the same Goods have been, duly entered at the Custom b°"ðe°.bHouse, to be Warehoused, and Bond given therefor as required, by the provisions of 'any pensed with
Imperial Statute, then, and in every such case the Bond for Warehousing the said Goods
required by the said fifth Section to be entered into by the Importer, shalh-be dispensed
with, and the landling Permit shall be granted for such Goods, and shall specify that sécu-
rity for the due Warehousing thereof, bath been certified to. have been given at thé: Custom
House.

III. nd beit enactd, Tha n rs y of any os subject to oonia -.

post Duties or n entry tbereqf from the warehouse, for Home use, the Clonial PoSt £20 to be pa dDuties thereon t be asdertaimed as .in and 1ythe sid Act hereby continued and down

amended,
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armended, or by this Act is provided, shall not exceed the sum of twenty pounds, then the
said Duties shal be paid down by the importer, or person making the entry thereof before
any Permit shall be granted for the Goods contained in such entry; but if the amount ofsuch
Colonial Duties shall exceed the sum of twenty pounds, then the Importer shall give bond
with two sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the Collector ai lnpost in treble the Du-
ties payable on such goods, with a condition for the payment of said Duties by instalments,

Duty exced and in manner following that is to Say:--One fourth part of said Duties in six months ano-
ther fourth part thereof in nine months, and the remainirig half part thereofin one year fronsecured the date of such bond respectively, and such bond shall be given therefor in the manner and
form prescribed by the Board of Revenue, and a Warrant of Attorney, shall also then and
there be executed by the sanie parties, and in the form by the said Board to be directed for
the confession of a Judgment for the amount of the said bond in case default should hap-

s pen to be made in payment of any instalment thereof: Provided always, that when Goods
shall have been warehoused above one year, then the Colonial Duty, if exceeding twenty
pounds shall be payable one half in three months, and the other half in six months from the
date of the entry from Warehouse, and the bond shall be made accordingly.

Six da acnon ,V.nd be it enacted, That instead of the period of twenty days allowed by the twen-
of Goods ty-seventh clause of the said Act hereby continued and amended for the entry inwards of

Goods after the arrival of the importing ship, there shall be allowed for such entry six days
only after such arrival, and if due entry inwards be not made within six days, it shall and
may be lawful to proceed as in and by the said clause is directed, in the sane manner as if
the said period of six days had been inserted in such clause, instead of twenty days as
therein mentioned.

Goods da=- V. and be it enacted, That if any Goods which are not charged with Colonial Duties,ged abatcment
to be made according to the number, measure, weight, or tale thereof, shall receive damage during

the voyage, an abatement of such duties shall be allowed in proportion to the damage so
received ; provided proof be made to the satisfaction of the Board of Revenue or any Offi-
cer of the Colonial Revenue acting therein, under their direction that such damage was
received after the Goods were shipped abroad in the ship importing the same, and before
they were landed, and provided claim tu such abatement of Duties be made at the time of
the first examination of such Goods.

CAP. VI.
An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Draw.

backs.
Passed the 29th day of MAfarch, 1843.

r b . E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the Act, passed
herein amend- in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, en--d) cowntuud titled, An Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks, which Act will

continue in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said
Act contained, save and except the second and thirty-first Clauses or Sections of the said
Act; and also, save and except so far as the sanie is or may be altered or amended by this
Act, shall thenceforth remain in operation, and be further continued until the thirty-first day
of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-four, and no longer.

Il. .1nd be it enacted, That whenever any Goods shall have been Warehoused at the
Custom House, and Bonds given therefor; and the Bond for the Warehousing of the said-
Goods, required under the fifth Section of the Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth entitled,. An Act for regulating the Importa-
tion of Goods, shall have been dispensed with, under the second Section of the Act, passed
in. the present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to continue and anend

the
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the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, then, and in such case, if upon entry, out-
wards, of any such Goads, it shall be made appear by the Certificate of the proper Officer
or Officers of the Custom thatsuch Goods have been duly entered outwards, and Bonds
given at the Custon House for exportatior thereaf, as required by the provisious of any
Statute of the Imperial Parlianent, then, and in every such case, the Bond required by the
seventh Section of the Act hereby continued and arnended, shall be dispensed vith, and
the Shipping Permit shall be granted for such Goods, and shall specify that Security for the
due exportation thereof hath been certified to have been given at the Custoni House.

CAP. VII.

At Act to continue the Act for the General liegulation of the Cololi.al Duties.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .ssembly, That the Act passed
in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the fourth, entitled, contized

An Act for the General regulation of the Colonial Duties, whici Act will continue in
operation until the thirty first day of March, in this vear f Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-three, and every matter, clause, and thing in the said Act
contained, save and except the third clause or section thereof, shall thenceforth rémain in
operation and be furiher continued until the thirty first day of March, which will be in the
year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four and no longer.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to continue and amnend tlie Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for lthe Sale of Spiritti.

ous Liquors, and Sales by Aiction, in Halifax.
Pa.ssed the 291h day of JMarch, 1843.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dissenbly, That the Act, passed Ai W 4.
in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, en- s herebytitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for amendedy

Sales by Auction, to persons resident in Halifax, which will continue in force and remain
in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-three, except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter men-
tioned, or by this Act ;.also, the Act, passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Act for granting
Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Hali-fax, which Act will also continue in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this same
vear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-three, except as altered oramended by this Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued, fromthe said thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-three, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred ànd Forty-four, and no longer.

.Ind whereas, the Auction Duties levied under the Acts hereby continued and amended. Pre ambi
are, by the last mentioned of said Acts, placed at the disposal of the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chie f for the time being, for certain purposes therein men-
tioned ; and such Auction Duties being levied by a direct tax on the Citizens of Halifax,
it is just and proper that the same should be placed under the control of the City Autho-
rities

1U. Be it enacteid, That aIl such Auction Duties levied in the City of Halifax shall, by the bCity Clerk of Licenses,'be paid over to the City Treasurer, and be appliêd and disposed to the citrof in. the same manner as the Funds arising from Licenses for keep in public Houses and
Shops withîin thsaid City

*c AI cIp:
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CAP. IX.

An Act to alter the Act, entitled, An Act to improve lte Adiniilistrat.ion of lte Law, and to
reduce the nuiber of Courts of Justice witliia this Province. and to diminisil the expense of
the Jiidiciary therein.

Passed the 291h day of .Iarch, 1843.

remeHEREAS, the times of holding the Supreme Court in some of the Counties in this
Province, have been found inconvenient, and it is desirable to alter the saine:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That, after
the passing of this Act, the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court shall be respectively
held at the several places hereinafter mentioned, at the times hereinafter specified, that is to

supreme sav
Court n Pic At Pictou, in the County of Pictou, on the first Tuesday of June, instead of the third

Tuesday of June, and on the third Tuesday of October as heretofore.
Triuro At Truro, in the County of Colchester, on the second Tuesday of June as beretofore,

and on the second Tuesday of October as heretofore.
Amliermi At Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, on the third Tuesday of June, instead of the

first Tuesday of June, and on the first Tuesday of October as heretofore.
ro last tihi bu- II. .nd be it enacted, That the respective Terms or Sittings of the said Supreme Court

1.1-vust) n shall last from day to day, and be continued so long as the business shall require: Provided
that the same shall not be continued longer than the Saturday before the day hereby ap-
pointed for opening the Court at the next place to which the Judge of the Supreme Court
shall be about to proceed on his Circuit, nor longer than the second Saturday after the day
of opening said Ternis or Sittings, respectively.

wrcts III. Jnd be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, Cornplaints, or other
proceedings whatsoever, which are now or shall be made returnable to the Supreme Court,
in the said several Counties hereinbefore narmed, at the next Term or Sitting of any of the
said Courts, shall be returned and held, and deemed to be returnable, on ihe respective.
days herein and hereby appointed for the next Terms or Sittings of the said Supreme Court

wnsneei> in the said several Counties respectively ; and all Parties, Witnesses, Officers, or Persons
who are summoned or bound to appear, or who ought to appear, at the said several Courts,
or any of them respectively, at the next Terms or Sittings thereof respectively, in any of the
said Counties, shall be held and obliged to appear at such Courts, at the days and times
mn which said T erms or Sittings are hereby directed to be held.

CAP. X.

An Act to repeil the Act for settling Titles. in a certain Tract of Land in Cape Breton, called
the Mire Grant, and to substitute other Provisions iii lieu tihereof.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

HEREAS, in the Year of Our Lord One thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven,
Joseph Frederick Wallet Desbarres, Esquire, then Governor of the Island cf Cape

Breton, the said Island being at that tine a separate and independent Colony, did by cer-
tain Letters Patent, grant a certain tract of Land in the said Island, containing one hun-
dred thousand acres to one hundred Grantees, on certain conditions, for the improvement
and settlement thereof, and of payment of rent at certain times, and of bearing allegiance
to the Sovereign of Great Britain: and upon breach of such conditions, the said Letters
Patent were to become void, as in and by the said Letters Patent which are recorded in
the Registry of the former Government of Cape Breton, in Book A. pages two hundred.
and six, two hundred and seven, and two hundred and eight, will on reference thereto fully
and at large appear. di1d whereas,. the condition cntained in the said Letters Patent, w.ere
not, in al! cases complied with, nor*was any ownersbip exercised by some of the said
Granteesover the said tract of Land, and in the year of OurLord On. Thusnd' ight
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Hundred and One, certain of the said Grantees who were resident in the said Island, being
conymeedof the impossibility af effecting a division i said Grant, unanimously prayed
the Government then existing in the said Island to cause the said Grant to berepealed,and the said tract of one hundred thousand acres to be escheated, so that the said Gran'-
tees thereof might obtain separate Grants of their original sbares, and thereupon such pro-ceedings were had before the then Governor, Lieutenant-General Despard and the Council
of said Island, that upon the finding of a Jury empannelled to enquire whether the conditions
of the said Letters Patent had been complied with, i was adjudged that the said tract of
Land was liable to forfeiture, and vas escbeated. ./nd wkercas it is doubted whether the
said escheat vas legal, and whether certain Grants of portions of the said tract of Land
subsequently passed founded upon the said Escheat, and passed by the Government of
said Island, convey any legal titles to the grantees thereof. And whereas upwards of ane
thousand three liundred persons are settled on said tractof Land, and now claim to ovr
fifty-ive thousand and ninety acres of said tract, of which three thousand and sixty-four acres are cultivated, and there are thereon built and erected nearlV six thousand houses
and barns, and the said Settlers on the said tract have now tliereon two thousand
two hundred and three heads of neat cattle. qnd whercas from the situation of the said
tract of .Land, and the uncertainty attending the title and ownership thereof, the neglect of'
the Grantees and other causes, it has become of great importance to the settlers and actual
occupants ot difierent parts thereof that the claims of all parties interested in the said
tract should be defined and settled, and that all persons actually settled on the said Lands
ior a certain period of time may be firmly and certainly established under legal tilles in their
just portions of the sarne, ard that the remainder of the said tract may be placed in a situa-
tion for legal and useful seulement and cultivation, and trariquility be thereby established,
and litigation arid confusion avoided. .ilnd whereas the carrying into effect the provisions
of a certain Act passed in the second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, for settling
ttiles in the said tract, would be attended with enormous expense and other inconveniences,
and it is therefore expedient to repeal the said Act, and to substitute other provisions in
lieu thereof.

i. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act made ,%et viýt-
and passed in second year of Her present Majesty's Reign entitled, An Act for settling
titles in a certain tract of Land in Cape Breton called the Miré Grant, and every matter,clause and thing, therein contained shall be, and the sane are hereby repealed.

Hl. And be il enacted, That ail persons who shall have gone into, and now are in the ac- crson irn por.
tuai possession of any Lands or Tenements in the said tract called the Miré Grant, under *
and by virtue ofthe said Letters Patent of the said Joseph Frederick Wallet Desbarres, the Leters
and all persans who shall have gone into, and now are in the actual possession J..)
of any Lands or Tenements in the said Tract, under a Title derived from any of the barres to hQ]
Grantees under the said Letters Patent, shall respectively have. hold and enjoy, ail such
Lands and Tenements to them, their heirs and assigns forever, in fee simple,-or in case of
any such derivative title, then such Estate or Estates in any such Lands or Tenements as
may have been conveyed, or passed, or intended to be conveyed or passed, under and byvirtue thereof, any want of legal form in the said Letters Patent, or any conveyance there-
under, or any want of partition or division of the said Tract among the said Grantees, or
any forfeiture by reason-of non-compliance with the terns, conditions, or limitations of the
Letters Patent, or anyrepeal thereof, and Escheat of the said Lands thereby granted, or
any further or other proceedings whatsoever in9relation thereto notwithstanding.

III. Aind be it enacted, That all Grants, Letters of License, Warrants of Survey, or AU crante,
other Titles wvhatsoever, in an'y Lands or Tenenents in the said Tract, derived fron the
Crown, subsequently to the alleged repeal of the said Letters Patent of the said Joseph Crown cx-
Frederick WalietDesbarres, and Escheat of the said Lands, are hereby confirmed anfd
made valid for the purpose for wbich tbey were respectively intended; and al persons
claiming thereunder, aeereheeby declared-to .have a good, legal, and valid Title to such
Lands or Tenements, any illegality or defect in the repeat ai the aforesaid letters ?atent,or ai the Escheat thereon as aforesaid, or any want efform in any suc Title or otherwise,
to the contraravwotaditading,'O'r à -orés W nt
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Persons in.pos- IV Pided uway i Cr d h a sons now n the possession of any
qseion of ands

priortu t Lands or 4 lenemenîs in toe saîu ±ract, auder and by virtuethe1.etter.; Patent i ôâ n ýrh si o: d!,cttr:4 latouta possession in,. hens.elves,- or ths u dé whm they claioe prior t hpsiga h ad
là o hld ùClemludtrnLetters p aten Dt, i n V,;ha tsVC.,ve r wT,ýa y or manner, and wheîherî byý virtue 0f ýany1 Titiée otheN'

%Vi se, e-U ch possession rnay have cormenced, sa epcieyhv;hl niejy
SLiC 'L Lands and Iceeiits in fée- simprile,-,or such other ],sàLa.te or Estates' ýthereinj, as: May

have pas ,or been i:ntce'J ta pass, ln and by ar>y conveyanceý or. tran.sfer. thereof,,aniy
thing ini this Act conîairned ta thie conitriary notwhhlstaningn.

V. P1ersod n (1)3(1 bc rsons now la the ctual possession o7
hb for : Lands or Teaements in the sand of ich such petsan or such persons, anc
;,ears auver.s

G*LIct.thoso under ;vhom iihe-y d-I,*'.1 rnay haebeen ln, the actual possession for twenty years
~ pevoustath pasigof tihis 2ý.pt, holding thé s-ame adverse ta persans claiming titieprv>u Gratee to 1

thereto undter aun- of the afobresaid1 Grants, Letters Patcnt, Licenses of Occupation or War-
rants of Survev, oir otheriwisi owoeer or holding the same ta: the exclusion of any per-
son or persans jointiy interested teensa respectively have, hold and enjoy, ail suchi

Liands andi rIeneîin-cts ta thern, their heirs andi assigns, forever, in fée simpole, or such othe.-
Esta-tei or Estatecs thereiu -as may* have passeti ta tliem, or any of them, under any subse-
quent con-veyance or îi'anster ilhereof.

ec e, That the Title in and ta al the rest, residue andree
.Lde î Land s in the r rjra(:î calicd thM Grant, not herejubelore rentioned and al1ot-Sbe rested

"L* lM'.,lje. ted, shall be and hecome, ard is hereby declared ta be vesteti in Her Majesty, lier heirs
andi successors, ali ýor zinyi Grain or GC-rants, Conveyance or Conveyances, Acts, Maiters, or
Proceedcing]s iww-tilSoe ve r, to the conîrary nowtsadn.Pro-eided always, lhvat il shahtl
anv be hv fuI for the Governor, Lietenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of ue- Executive Council, ta tae into nonsideration the
equitable paims of atpersas now in possession oi any part cf such residue of the saih
Iract ro land, anti t order andb direct, if he shat see fit so ta do, a free grant or granîs, or

agrant or graints for a less price than mighit otherwise be required andi obtained for such
Lands of the saite or any pacrt thereaof i to holde and passed ta any sucd persan or persaes
Sa la possession as eforesaid

1: ' VII. Prrdda!ways, andib -4 1 enactûl, That ln case of any conflict of titie betîwVee-rpers Paes holdin urder tities derve fron tne Crown, or by virtue of a possession for tenr

l il* uch y nds or U nvards, e an s ! ey part o? the saiu land, under the provisions cf this Act, it
shave and may bee laivfti or te Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chie
by and with the alvice o te Executive Council ta seule such conticwint naidns upgn

. quitable an, in suc a eanner as sha appear right i andt such seulement so
matie shail bc final beîwveen Itho'parties.

VI. ALnd r it entsced, tht nothin i this Act contained shan be cf any force or
efoect untl er wajestys plasur e be e n signified thereon.

CAP. XI.
a Aci o the aInge for reilAti L lectin s of meibers to pserve iii Geeral Assmb 

PaSsed the .291h day of MarcA, 1843.
thre enated by the Lieutenant Gornor, ocil and Lissembly, That from ard ater

r s assina of othis Act, oy persan ovho shal be otherwise by aw duly quaified t
.- :IV p'art Ufth be elecreds and jwo sha have i any Coun y or Township in this Province, a qualification

n Real Esntae, of toe vathe, nature, and description, in the nint ptenth, and eleventh
clauses or the Act passein the second year o Her resen- Majesty's Reign, enyitled, Au

ud ty se i t Elections a Members ta serve in General Assemby 'mentioned and
thereby described, sa be and be held, decmed, ani authorized t nbed uly quajifeed te be
elected as a uc es ber o? Assembly for any County or Township in tbis Province, notwith
standin. such qualification a Real Estate may net besituate in theCoauny or Townsip for

hich suclipersons maynbe electeo.
VI. .Provided aays, and be it enacted, That thisnAct. sha nt go'intc operatiO,, be
y any rece o terE effece utve Counc to en thereton n c

erfec nti t: i ,Her Maet' àlae esigsnife thieren shal be of-any-forceo
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CAP. XII
Au Aà for gràntiing Colonial Iiuties of iupost for'ie support of 1er Majesty Goverument

thiijin ibi Prorince. and foi pronioting the A ricult'ée, Conimecee, and Fisheries thereof.
Passed the 29thi day of .AIarch, 3 843.

il enacted, by the Liautenant-Governor Council and ssembly That upon, from and
-after the fifth day of July, in this year of our Lord, One thousand eight hundred'ard

forty-three, this Act shall come into and be in operation, and shall remain and continue in
operation, until the thirty-first day ofIMarch, which will bein the ycar of our Lord One thu-
sand eight hundred and forty-four, and no longer.

II. And be it enacied, That upon, fron and after the day appointed for this Act to come in-
to and be in operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead, and in lieu of all other
Colonial Duties whatsoever and howsoever denominated, there shall be raised, levied collect-
ed and paid unto Her Majesty her Heirs and Successors, for' the use of the Province and
the support of the Government thereof, and other public purposes within the same, for and
upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported or brought iuto this Province, by sea or
inland carriage or navigation, on and after the said fifth day of July, One thousand eight
hundred and fortv three, and during the continuance of this Act the several and respective
Impost Duties, rates and impositions, inserted, described and set forth in figures, in the
Table of Duties hereinafter contained, denominated Table of Colonial Impost Duties oppo-
site to and against the respective articles in the said Table mentioned, described and
enumerated, and according to the value, number or quantity, of such articles therein speci-
fied, that is to say:

For and upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the growth, production or manufacture
of the United Kingdon, or of any of the British Possessions, imported or brought as afore-
said the several Colonial Impost duties respectively set forth in figures, in the first colunn of
the said Table of Duties,-and

For and upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not being of the growth, production or
manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British Possessions imported or
brought as aforesaid the several Colonial Impost Duties respectively set forth in figures, in
the second columnri of the said Table of Duties.

III. And be it enacted, That save and except as may hereinafter be provided, all the said
several Duties hereinbefore imposed, and in the said severali columns of the said Table
mentioned, shall be, and shall be he]d and taken to be in addition to, and over and above
any Duties in, by or under, the Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the fifth and sixth
Year of the Reign of her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to amend the
Laws for the Regulation of the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, or any other Act or
Acts of the said Imperial Parliament, in amendment of, or in addition to, or alteration of the
sare, now or hereafter to be passed, imposed, levied, collected, charged, or payable upon
the several articles in such Table respectively mentioned,contained, or referred to.

IV. And be it enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto Hier
Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and upon all Rum and
other Spirituous Liquors which shall be by any way or method whatsoever, manufactured,
compounded, extracted, distilled or made in this Province, and which in the said Table
are specially enumerated and described, the several Duties therein stated.

V. Ind be it enacted, That on all Spirituous Liquors which by any way or method what-
soever shall be manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled or made within this Pro-
vince, the Duty by this Act made payable on such Spirituous Liquors, if five per cent over
proof, shall be levied, collected, and paid in all cases, wherever such Spirituous Liquors
shall be of the strength of five per centum, or upwards, above proof, as denoted by the Hy-
drometer, called Sykes' Hydrometer, as established and used in the United Kingdom.

VI. And be it enacted, That the several and respective Goods, Wares and Merchandize,
mentioned in the said Table, and. against or opposite ta which the words Duty free " are
inserted in the first·column. of Duties of the said Table, shallrespectively be held-free of
any Colonial Juties, by this Act inmposed on Goods of British growth, production or ianu-

E fact~Ure
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facture as aforesaid, and the several and respective Goods, Wares and Merchandize, men-
tioned in the said Table, and against or opposite whiq: the words " Duty free " are insert-
ed in the second colunn of Duties in the said Table, shall respectîivel be held free of
any Duties by this Act imposed on Goods not being ofeBritish growth production, or ma-
nufacture, as aforesaid.f

VII. Ând be it enactcd, That ail Goods derelict, ftoatsam, jetsam, and wrecked, brought,
C.Od d or coming into this Province, shah at all titmes be subject to the saine Duty as Goods of

the like kind imported into this province are respectivelysubject unto. Provided lways,that i for ascertaining the proper amount of Du t2ly soc payanble, .ques is aeas. perayable, anyv question shall anise ilsto the origin of any such goods, the same shail b- deemed to be of the growth, production
or manufacture of such Country or Place, as the .Board of Reenue shal, upon inves-
tigation by them determine. And provided aliso, that if :V suC Goods be of such sorts
as are enitled to allowance for damage, such allowance shltil be made uncer such regula-
tions and condiions as the Board of iLevenue shall fron time to time direct. Arid provid-
ed further, that ail such Goods as cannot bc solJd for tIhe ambount of duty thereon, shall be
achivered over to the person entaled to receive the same, and shall b deemed to be unenu-
merated Goods, and shall be liable to and shall be charged with Duty according'ly.

i be VIII. ./lud be il enacted, That ail the sai Colonial Duties hbrec icol-
r ected, paid and received according to the British veights and me:1sures noV in use in this

wQigat arid Province, and that in ail cases where the said Colonial Impost Daties, are i the said Ta-
ble of Duties imposed according to any specific quantitv or any specific vaiue or number,
the same shall be deemled to apply in the samc proportion to any greater or less quantitv.value or number.

IX. 3nd be it enacted, That the said Colonial Duties bv this Act imposed, shall be as-1.eed colIcttdd reoeezcertained, secured, paid, Ievied, collected, recovered, and applied, under and according to
the directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, and by the ways and means respective-
ly prescribed and contained in the several Acts of the Gencra! Assembh now or hereafier
to be passed, and from time to time in force concerning the securing, paying, lcvying, col-
lectng, recovering and applyirg the said Duties.

(;ùoonay bc X. Alnd be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Importer of any Goods subjcct to
the Duties hereby imposed to Warehouse such Goods upon the first entry thereof, under
and according to the rules, regulations andI conditions, fromi time to time in force, or to be
enacted, concerning the Warehousing of Goods, and without payment of Duty upon such
first entry thereof.

XI. And be il cnacted, That ail Goods which shall have been Warehoused in this Pro-
vince, before this Act goes into operation, and which shall remain so Warehoused after the
operation thereof commences, and on which the Colonial Duties her'etofore inposed, have
not been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing security, shall, in lieu of all former
Duties become liable to and be charged with the Colonial Dutics hereby imposed on the
like goods and merchandize.

PIwl.'Ik on* XII. And be il enacted, That upon the exportation, fron this Province, of any Goods,
by this Act charged with Colonial Duties, there shall be allowed and gra nted a drawbackof the whole amount of the Colonial Duty paid or secured thereon : Provided, such ex-portation shall be made in all respects conformably ta the rules and regulations from time to
time in force or to be enacted, touching the allowance of drawbacks on exportation: Andprovided also, that al the requisites for obtaining such drawbacks be observed in respect ofthe Goods exported.

îlribacks un- XIII. Jnd be il enacfed, That the amount of ail drawbacks granted, allowed, or made-!,r forme~r *payable under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly in force, on or immediately
before the day when this Act is limited to take effect, for and upon any Goods charged with
Duty under any prior Act or Acts, shall remain and continue, and be allowed, with respect
to such Goods, in the same manner as if the Act or Acts whereby such drawbacks were
allowed, had continued in force after the commencement hereof.

Irrties and XIV. And be it enacted, That all Duties imposed by this Act, and ail drawbacks allowed'
by this or any former Act or Acts, shall be under the management of the Board of Re-

venue,
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venue,ivho shail, in'respect of such Duties and Drawbacks, manage andâallow the same, managementas hath been, or is, or shal be by Law prescribed. orteneare

XV. ./nzd bec il enacted, That ail the Mnies arising from he Duies by this Ac imposed
ater deduction made of the legai allowances in respect to the collection thereof, shal be P'aidintohe.

0med and paid ito the Public Treasury of the Province, in Halifax, by quarterly pay- " .

ments, on, or as near as may be practicable, to the first day of every quarter, and sbal be
carrîed to the account of the Provincial Revenue, and be, and be deemed part of the Pub-
ic Fnds of this Province; and shall be paid, applied, and appropriated, to such parposes,md no others, as are or may be expressed or contained in the several Acts of the Generalssembly of tis Province from lime to tinie in force.

XVI. cnd be il enacted, That ail lonies arising from the said Colonial Duties, and paid To be dra.ito the Public rfreasr, shall 1rom time to time, be drawn by the Governor Lieutenant- toer"frorz by
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under his Hand andSeal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of Her Majesty, and in payrnent and dis-chargc of any Monies appropriated or to be appropriated by any Act or Acts of the GeneralAssembly.

XVII. and be it enacled, That ail DuLies oni Gools imported, or to be imported, before ùuis onie commg- of t1his Act into operation, and imposed by any -Act or Acts of the General *oods iwport-
Assembly of this Province, passed for raising a Revenue, and which have expired, or shallexpire, at or after the coming of this Act into operation, and ail penalties and forfeitures 1'i't'- Ioincurred or inflicted under the provisions of sucb former Act or Acts, shal be collected,
paid, raised, levied, recovered and enforced, according to the several and respective pro-Vsions of such former Act or Acts whereby such duties penalties and forfeitures werexmposcd, the expiration or repeal of such former Act or Acts, Or any tiing therein con-tained, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. .$nd be il enacted, That ail the said several Duties hereby imposed, and in the said Dutics how to
first and second Columns of the said Table of Duties respectively rnentioned and contained to rmdicdshall be estinated, calculated and reduced into the Currency of this Province as follows,
that is to say: Ail the several specific Duties imposed by the said Table of Duties in thelirst and second Colunias thereof, respectively, upon any article or articles therein mentioned,according to the weight, measure or tale thereof, shal be considered and deemed te be
minposed and charged in Sterling Money of Great Britain, and the same shall be reducedand converted into the Currency of this Province, by adding to the agregate amount of theDuty or Duties, inposed and payable on any such article or articles, according te the rate

of Duty charged and imposed thereon, in the said first and second Columns respectively
mentioned, one fourth part of the said aggregate amount, and in calculating ail Duties by.he said Table imposed upon any article or articles according to the value thereof, One
nundred pounds Sterling shall, in ail cases be deemed and talken to represent and be
equivalent to One hundred and twenty five pounds Currency of this Province.

XIX. Jnd be it enacled, That ail such Duties when so reduced, and converted into cur- in what moueyrency, shall and may be paid and received at the Provincial Treasur, or by, or t an rcu
Collector of the Colonial Revenue in Treasury Notes of this Province, at and after the rateof twenty shillings for each and every one pound currency, in Doubloons of full weight andisneness, at and ai ter the rate of four pounds currency, and in British Sovereigns and BritishSilver Coins, at and after the rate of twenty-five shillihgs currency, for eàch Sovereign, andin the like proportion for such British Silver Coins; provided that no greater sum than fifty Pshillings currency shall be tendered or received or paid in such British Silver Coins atany one time in discharge of such Duties as aforesaid.

XX. ./nd be it enacted, That so long as the said Imperial Duties by the said Act of the u ties on Yo.Imperial Parliament, or by any Act or Acts in amendment or alteration thereof, imposed eign wheat.
upon wheat, flour, molasses and butter, not being of the growth, produce, or manufacture of and butter
the United Kingdom, or some of the British Possessions, shali continue and remain in forcethen and in such: case whenever it shall be shewn to the Collecter or other proper officerof the Colonial Revenue, that such Imperial Duties, shall bae been actually paid at someport or place within this Province, either by> the production cf a certificate from the Col-
ector of Her Májsty's Customs, or otherwiseo the satisfaction ofhe said Gollecor, or

Ofier
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Oificer of the Colonial Reveuue, the paymnent of such Imperial Duties shall be taken, beld
and received to be a uili payment and discharge of all Colonial Impost Duties hereby im-
posed on such wheat, flour, molasses and butter, in and by the second column of the said
Table of Duties hereunto annexed, and thè security given for sui Colonial Impost Duties
shall be cancelled, or credit given or allowed thereon for the Duties paid, in the same
manner as if such Colonial Impost Duties on the saime quantity or quantities of vheat,
flour, molasses and butter, had actually been paid to ilie said Collector or Officer of the
Colonial Revenue.

XXI. And ibeit enacted, That so long as the Imperial Duties, by the said Act of the lin-
a perial Parliament, or by any Act or Acts in anendnent, or alteration thereof, imposed up-

on salted beef and pork, tongues and bacon, not being of the growth, production or manu-
facture of the United Kingdom, or of some of the 3ritish Possessions, shall continue and re-
main in force, then and in such case, whenever it shall be shewn to the Collector or proper
Olficer of the Colonial Re-venue, that such Imperial Duties shall have been actually paid at
sonie port or place within this Province, either by the production of a certificate froin the
Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, or otherwise to the saitsfaction of the said Collector
or Oflicer of the Colonial Revenue, then and in such case credit shall be allowed by the
said Collector, or Officer of the Colonial Revenue for the Duties so paid at the Custorn
House, and the excess only of the Colonial Hmpost Duties by this Act imposed on such ar-
ticles over and abeve the said Imperial Duties so paid, shall be levied, collected, and re-
ceived by the Collector or Officer of the Colonial Revenue.

Adnd whereas, under the said Act ofthe Imperial Parliament, doubls are entertained whe-
ther or not teas, when imported direct from China, or the United Kingdom, or other Bri-
tish Possessions, are notliable to pay Duty as a non-enumerated article.

XXII. Be it enacted, That in case any Duty shall be levied and collected under the
said Act of the Imperial Parliament, or any Act or Acts in anendmeut thereof, upon teas
imported direct from China, or from the United Kingdon, or some other British possession,
then, upon proof made to ihe Collector or other proper officer ofthe Colonial Revenue,
by the production of a Certificate from the Collector of Her Mlajesty's Customs, or other-
vise, that such Imperial Duties have been actually paid at some port or place within this

Province, then and in such case credit shall be allowed for such Imperial Duties by the
said Collector or Officer of the Colonial Revenue, and the excess only of the Colonial Im-
post Duties imposed by this Act over and above the Imperial Duties so paid on such Teas,
so imported as aforesaid, shall be collected and received by such Collector or proper Offi-
.er of the Colonial Revenue, or if there shall be no such excess, and such Imperial Duties,
:o paid as aforesaid, shall equal or exceed the Colonial Impost Duties, hereby imposed,
then no Duty shall be collected or received under this Act.

XXIII. -ndebc it enacted, That any animal hereby charged with Duty, which shal] be
I mported for the purpose of improving the breed, and which shall be certified to be so im-
ported, by the President and Secretary of any Agricultural Society, recognised and known
is such by the Central Board of Agriculture, shall be wbolly free of any Colonial Impost

Duty irnposed by this Act.
XXIV. And be il enacted, That this present Act may be altered and amended by any

AXc:t or Acts of the present Session of the General Assembly.

Àal
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TABLE 0F LOs I, ST DUTES REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.

A~R CLES

Ale, in Bottles-for every £100 of the value,

Anchors and Grapnels, and Anchor Palms-for every £100 of the
value,

Apples, fresh or dried--per barrel,

Ashes, to-wit-Pot Ashes and Pearl Ashes,

Bacon, per cwt.,

Baggage and Apparel, worn and in use, and not nade up and in-
tended for sale,

Barley, unground,

Hullec or Pearl Barley-for every £100 of the value,

Barilla,

Beans,

COLOXIAL IrPosTI Derlm,.
On British Pro- On Foreign Pro-

duce. duce.
IST COLUM. CD COLUsN.

£7 10

duty free

0 4 0

duty free

0 6 0

duty free

duty free

7 10 0

duty free

duty free

£15 0 0O

2 10 0

0 4 0

duty free

0 12 0

duty free

duty free

17 10 0

duty free

duty free

Beef, salted, of all sorts-per cwt., 0 0 9 0 12 0

fresh, brought by land or inland navigation-per cwt., duty free 0 9 0

fresh, otherwise brought-per cwt., duty free 0 9 0

iscuit or Bread-per cwt., 0 0 9 01 8

fine, called Crackers or Cakes-per cwt., 0 0 9 0 3 4

Books, prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdom, probibited prohibited

not so prohibited, duty free duty free

Bullion, Gold or Silver, duty free duty free

Burr Stones, duty free duty free

Butter-per cwt., 0 4 0 0 8 0

Cables, of Hemp, or other vegetable substances-for every £100
value, duty free duty free

and when exempt from Inperial Duty-for every £100
value, 7 0 0

of Iron-for every £100 value, duty free 12 10 0

candies, o'f ,Wax ,Or. Spèrmact-o evr-£1f00vle 7: 10- O. .7 1"0 O.'

Table of Dt-
tes
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Co .ora %tros. DuTEs.

On British Pro- On Forcign Pro-
ARTICLES.

Tableof Du- Candles, of Tallow-for every £100 valuc,
ie

Carrages of Travellers, not for Merchandize, or intended to be
sold,

Cattle, viz-Asses and Mules,

Horse, Mare, or Gelding-each,

Neat Cattle, viz-Ox or other Neat Cattie, three
years old, or upwards-each,

Cow and Cattle under thrCe years old-each,

Sheep-each,

Hog-each,

Chocolate or Cocoa Paste-for every £100 value,

duce. 1 duce.
ST. COI.sMN. 1 2D. COL..

5 0 0

duty

duty

duty

free

free

free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

5 0 0

15 O 0

duty free

duty free

3 40

-for every pound weight, O 1

Coal, duty free duty free

Cocoa, used in the manufacture of Chocolate, duty free duty free

Coffe-per cwt. duty free 0 4 4

Ctocks, of ail kinds-for every £100 of the value, 5 0 0 20 0 0

AIl wheels, machinery, and materials for manufacturing Clocks-
for every £100 of the value, 5 0 0 20 0 0

Corkwood, duty free duty free

Coin, Base or Counterfeit, prohibited prohibited

cc Gold and Silver Coins, and British Copper Coins, duty free duty free

Copper, viz-Copper Ore, or in pigs or bricks, duty free duty free

in plates, sheets, bars, or bolts, for Ship-building, duty free duty free

wrought or cast, for Machinery, pure, or with other
metal, duty free duty free

Copper Castings of every description, for Ma-
chinery, for Mills or Steamboats-Copper and
Composition Nails and Spikes, for Sbip-build-
ng, duty free duty free

old or worn or fit only to be re.manufactured duty fre t
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COLOXAL Ur$T1xro rEr

ARTICLES. On British Pro- On Foreign Pro-
duce. duce.

1sT CoLUMN. 2D COLUMN.

Corn, viz-Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, and Buckwheat, unground

Wheat Flour,

Corn, viz-Barley leal, Rye Meal, Oat Meal, Indian Meal,
Buckwheat Meal, Peas, Beans, and Calavances,

Cordage, tarred or untarred,

and when exempted from Imperial Duty-for every £100
value,

Dog Stones,

Fisb, viz-Fresb,

Salted, drIed, or pickled,

Fish Hooks,

Fish Oil, viz-Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter,

Blubber, Fins and Skins, the produce of fish or creatures
living in the sea, taken or caught by the crews of Bri-
tish Ships,

Not taken or caught by British Subjects, or the crews of
British Ships, or imported otherwise than from the Uni-
ted Kingdom, or a British Possession,

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

0 2 0

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

Flax duty free duty free

Fruit, fresh, not otherwise charged with duty-for every £100
value, 5 0 0 5 0 0

Fruit, dried, viz-Raisins, Currants, and Figs-for every £100
value, 10 0 0 10 0 0

Hay and Straw-fortevery £100 of the value, 5 0 0 20 0 O

Hemp, duty free duty free

Hides, or pieces of Hides, raw, not tanned, curried, or dressed, duty free duty free

Horns, duty free duty free

Iron, viz-In Bars or Pigs, unwrought or Pig Iron, duty free duty free

Ores of kfon of ail kinds, duty free duty free

Iron, viz-Castiiagsifor Machinery, for Milis, for Steam Engines,
d

î ' î î

Table of Du-
ties
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CnosAL Iboos-r Durrs.

On uritish Pro- On Forcign Pro-
ARTICLES.ý duce. duce.

_Ia CsTcOtYN. Sd covxn.

and for other purposes, and cast ,or wrought Pipes
and Tubes,

Sheet Iron, intended to be used in manufacturing Cut Nails,

Iron Rails for Rail Roads, Boiler Plates, and Plough Moulds

Lard-per cwt.,

Leather, Sole Leather-for every £100 value,

"c " -for every pound weight,

Upper Leather of ail sorts-for every £100 value,

-for every pound weight,

Boots, Shoes, and Leather Manufactures of ail sorts-
for every £100 value,

Lentils,

Lime and Limestone,

Lines for the Fisheries, of all kinds,

Maps and Charts,

Machinery, or parts of Machinery, for Stean Engines or Carding
Machines, or Agricultural purposes-for every £100 of the
value,

Meat, fresh-for every £100 of the value,

Molasses-the gallon,

Nets-Fishing Nets and Seines, of all kinds,

Oats, unground-for every £100 of the value,

Oakum-for every £100 of the value,

Onions-per cwt.,

Ores of all kinds,

Paintings,

Pears, fresh or dried-per barre],

Pitch,

Table of Du-
t1cli

duty free duty free

duty free 10 0 0

duty free 0 0 24

duty free duty free

duty free 10 0 0

duty free duty free

0 2 6 0 2 6

duty free duty free

duty free .duty frëe

04 0 O 4 0

duty free duty tf
liate:

_' h * '

CAP. XII.

duty free

duty free

duty free

0 4 0

5 0 0

15 0 0

3 0 0

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free

0 8 0

0 01

0 0 4

15 0 0

duty free

duty free

duty free

duty free
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TALE 0F OLONIAL IMPOST UTIES; REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.

CO.O L Iros-r D TIES.
on iritish. Pro- OnForeign Pro-

ARTICLES duce. duce.

I~T OLLM. J 2D COLYMN.

Plate, of roid and silver, old, and fit only to be re-manufactured duty free duty free Table ofDu

Plants, shrubs and trees, duty free duty free

Pork, salted of ail kinds-per cwt., 0 1 3 0 12 0

fresh, brought by land or inland navigation, or otherwise-
per cwt. duty free 0 9 0

Porter, in bottles-for every £100 of the value, 7 10 0 15 0 0

Poultry, of ail sorts, dead-for every £100 of the value, duty free 10 0 O

Rags, viz-old rags, old rope, junk, and old fishing nets, duty free duty free

Rice, unground, duty free duty free

Rosin, duty free duty free

Sails or Riging saved from vessels wrecked on the coast of the
Province, duty free duty free

Sail Cloth of ail kinds, Canvass included, duty free duty free

Salt, duty free duty free

Seeds of ail kinds, duty free duty free

Skins, Furs, Pelts, or Tails, undressed, duty free duty free

Spirits, viz-Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, (save
and except Rum or Spirits distilled from Mo-
lasses, Grain or Fruit) which by any way or ne-
thod whatsoever shall be manufactured, com-
pounded, or extracted, distilled or made within
this Province 2-the gallon. 0 1 4

If 5 per cent. over proof-the gallon O 1 10
Rum or Spirits distilled in this Province from Mo.

lasses, Grain or Fruit--the gallon, 0 0 9

If 5 per cent. over proof " 1 3

Spirits and Whiskey, the manufacture of the United
Kingdom-the gallon 0 1 4

Brandy, Whiskey, Geneva Cordials and other Spi-
rits, except Ru nthe ga lon 1 4

r3 4
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ARTIC Lis. B ritiil Pro- on Foreigo Pr

. OUMY r. coLn.
ARICES ; - --

Spririts, viz-Shrub or Santee, 0 0 10 0

Stone, unnanufactured, not otherwisé charged with duty, duty free duty free

Sugar, Viz-Of the Maple, duty free duty free

Do. refined-per cwt. o 80 080

Crushed--per cwt. !0 6 0 0 6 0

Do. Brown or Muscovado, rct refmed-per cwt. 0 2 0 0 2 0

Tallow-for every<£100 cf the value, 2 10 0 10 0

Tar, duty free duty free

Tea, vi.-Souchong, Congo, Pckoe, B ohea, Pouchong, and all
other Black Teas-forevery pound twe.ight, 0 0 1] 0 0

Gunpowder, Ilyson, Yourg Hyson, Twankay, and
other Green Teas-for every pound weight, 0 0 3 0 3

Twines and Lines, used in the Fisheries, duty free duty free

Tobacco.- manufactured (except Snuff ar.d Cigiars) for everyl
lb.

Segars and Snuff-for every £100 of the value,

Unmnanufactured-for every £100 of the value,

0 0 ci
7 10 0

duty free

0 0 1

15 f r

duty free

Tongues of Cattle, dried or picled-per cwti 0 0 9 0 12 O

Tow duty free dutyfree

Turpentinc, duty free duty free

Vegetables, fresh-for every £100 of the value, duty free 5 0 0

Whale Fin or Boie, taken or cauglit by crews of British sbips duty free duty free

Wines, viz-Hock, Constantia, Malmsey, Tokay, Champagne.
Burgundy, Hermitage, Claret called Lafitte, La.
tour, Margcaux or Hlautbrian-the gallon, 0 3 0 o 3 O

Madeira and Port-the gallon, 0 26 26
Sherry Wine, of whicii the first cost is £20 per

pipe or upwards-the gallon, 0 2 6 0 2 6
Other Claret Wines, Barsac, Sautern, Vin de Grave

Moselle,:. and, other French- Wines, :and Lisbon
and German Wines-the gallon, 013 013

All Ôther Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala, Sici
f i:' î,4 ?

Td>:.~ of Un-
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. iri-XI.

A RTICLEs. oBriih Pro- On Foreign Pro
duce. duce

________________________________________ 
T COLUM. 

2
DCCL(..

han Malaga Fayal and ail other Wines-the
gallon,

Ai Vines the produce of the Cape of Good Hopei
except Constantia-the gallon,

Wood, viz-Masts, Spars, Boards, Plank, Deals, Staves, Heading,Shingiles, Clapboards, Timber, Laths, Hoops and
Wood of all sorts, Lumber, the produce of, and
imported fron, any British possession, the West
Coast of Africa, Wood and Lurber otherwiser
imported, Cabinet Maker's Wood, Hard Wood,

Manufactures of, viz-Chairs, Tables and other House-
hold Furniture and Utensils, Carriages of ai]
sorts, Carts, Waggons, Cabinet Maker's Work,
Carpenter's Work, and Wheelwright's Work of
all kinds, not being for Agricultural purposes-i
for every £100 of the value,

Agricultural Implements and Macinery-for every £100
of the value,

Ail other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise charged
with duty, and not herein declared to be free of dutv-foi
every £100 value.

1 3

O i .3

duty free

5 00

2 10 0

5 0 0

o i 3

013

duty free

10 0 0

Tbe f n

2 10

5 0 0

CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize a Loan for the use of the Provine
Passed the 291h day of Marh, 1843.

HEREAS, frorn the present state of the Public Funds of this Province, it may be-come necessary to borrow a sum of Money for the use of the Province; 4fndwhereas, the Bank of British North America at Halifax, have tendered, and offered to ad-vance, to and for the use of the Government of this Province, any sun of Money that maybc required, in such sums as may from time to time be necessary, at the rate of five percent. interest, and to receive repayment thereof ia any sun or sums of Money fron time totime to be repaid as in the case of an ordinary Cash Account; ./Jnd whereas, it is expedientto authorize the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be-ing, to contract for such Loan if necessary:
1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .0ssembly That it cas accoutshah and may be lanful for'the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief may e opened

for the time being, by and with the adVice and consent of the Executive Council, to cause a.N.Am1caa Cash Account to be opened at the said Bank of British North America, and to borrowand receive from the isaid Bank such sum of Money as nay be necessary for the use of theProvince, in such sums and amounts as from time totime may be required and under such
conditions, and upon such terms, agreements and stipulations, for the payment and repay-ment of such momes, and for the working of such Account as by thë said -Governor, Lieu-tenant-Governor,,or Commanderin Chief by and wihsucbadvice as aforesaid, nay beestablished, prescibed ard directed with th consent of tbh Directors of the. Said Ban k.I Ad be enated hat ail suis received fromi such Bank froretie time sha0 'e Moue
drawn by àrrnt or r ndet d ad Séal at of bh Goveno Lieu r
ant-Governoro eo ,eertChi hm

oiýp YçiÏjS~ 6 h e, ' h ~ Tle1re
-_

Hid~~ ~~~~ û fi 1 ' E.f, 1 î 11» ~jiiU ~ ~; M
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surer oA the Province, in whosc favor such Warrantbor Order shail be drawn and ail sums
p ai inotesj ak1 h redit of >the Province, 7shall alw'ays. be:endoredo sm

baane onotesi rkI ýtrec sdosm
31st Decemberr t ofce ofschB

81,Warrant, by the bManage o Cas er proper a- an, in the

e bear
a in tese i of the rovie, shao beaterest at n fthe rat o n f e eren

pyer cent per aonum.
th' ble b 1. .dnd bc il enacthd, Teat the repaymen of a neor ibis

mfouerQ borrow-

Tbance :
:3 stDeelibfualnds, i mo lsd cr eo this rvince hay o ebe dre whereb pxledg andi rneared

18,the be Lorowd torsn recie hunded ihsAct, fliaivhi a the balance atny te a ihearin
inee to bc"

izît<rest*nt at e 1 te m4o f thd rovieate ra of a iterest a at and ter be hatge tha five pocnuns

pe cent , Pei, a annu
T 111e o V. .'qnd bc il cnacted, That fo the repasrer of he Poies ep a Pass Book Iish

an e tD be

sarer of the reeoince dats f such Wrrat or rdeyer esa bedrea, ahn a bll o
spah a id efad ret to th Ci Province, th L s ash alaney tb exdaored thn se

uch arrarnt, bthoet Manite or wa shie, for her p froer ofBaerofsh Bak in the re a
edorese e o thereonuer, sei out thatandtamountf the ayent, anS eie signe

I. .1nd te it enacled, That the aAccunt to the s o Th rsha of Dinaj'ai ~tbalne adcoedo hetit-frtda fDcember, which will be in this sm year of our Lr n huac ih ude n
7~~îÇît'LordOnth osand bepihtf hudesagd an(y-heand ebalaed, ifh ame thesapripingotonhes asi of a the Province, t ater the rate of fve e en un

c.per annu
IV. And be i enacted, Thatfo the Treayen of all ones of e b Poar e une Kiths

Aet, an -, fo th falpaymenand dischdae of eaanrce h ih sa be reingpaid43t
onlý he easg of su~hAccont of ourait of e Innte re asaorsai, hin puob

funds monlides no the Gn ssit on of the eaae inhere b plntedg in ne nre

An addiicia I. Beits tgeefr cnated th e Licuateano -Gcr frounil an, wisemly Th a ect here
~k~n o Uc fer thserenshî bhe ld ahenex Sdision.lTr rStîgo h eea esoso h

tonsatK V. P rovide c al enaed, Th at t oflKing'du to gree oa on the Iawh Tuesday of sal,

paidOif b e rborowed orl reie nd this act, han wil orLeave tebalan e at ntied eithe
be 11ý fotre a thefall cloin of the dscad ccont, atrqu ,i the s EghTouad P ouns

iateth ot and noer greatr, ate ofi terers gt shallan tim d chage thaf five Pouds

iMaygra pert entuam Seson annum. c ogatn rert rfr n eso rpron hpo

Icr as ndbi ensen ate, Thalte To t he Province ase the eo oersos Baoklihn

rî~a~iy'fosuch Banknin hch shale ittear all such Gdra Sesionmo the k Poeaid to the

precdhîg Baorthe wtrte respeidlveted of such yidraftor repaymenrsetfivelswhctobok
J>roshallTeo laitibeforh oidnt Commte f t Lcegislgate, apot teaine th ore orb

licndboun tgther wth sthcewrnts femor scdtt s ofro the saGnrwit thesionseipthen

eoree the thig i Ate orcs then nextherssio .

~rit. tc *I. .dnd be it enacted, That th ailanit, cese toganc nte thirtyfs day otDer

rbeach O - pfoc-ee, shabepaid ohff are dishage ad i re irbed at the sam te Teriin or

CAP. XIV.

Al Act, to provide for anl additional Sittingy of the General Sessions of the Peace in Kinc s
County.

Passed the 29th day of March, 18413.

rHEREAS, the lInhabitants of the County of King's are desirous of having» two

Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace n that County in the year:

An additior 1. Bc it therefore enacted, by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and Jssembly, That here-

afterln ther shal ef hel anaditional Term or Sitting of the General Sessions of the

8aos 1tKct Peace at Kentville, in the County of King's-,, to .omnmence on the last 'luesday of April,
V;i:e in each and every year, at which Term or Sitting it shall and may be lawful for such

a u Geera Sesios o th Pece o gantand order to or for any person or persons Shop or

11Tavern Licenses, for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, inaetepro o esn plm

11t leiyt1cfor such License shall' make it to appear to such General Sessions of the Peace, that he
c ses or they were unavoidal prvnerrmapyn for such License at the previous October

j'rV('0, Term or Sitting. Provided that such License, so granted, shall not continue in force or'

extend beyond the next succeeding Term or Sitting of the said General Sessions of the

Peace, any thing in any Act or Acts of the.General Assembly heretofore made to the con-,

trary notwithstanding.
c. r to II. And be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, Complaints, or other

rn ain return- roceedings whatsoever,ý wihaenw made returnable at the next October Term' or

ter T-ariu itting of the General Sessions of the Peace at Kentv-ille, shall continue and re iniP
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returnable to that Term, notwithstanding the intermediate Terrn or First Sitting of the
General Sessions of the Peace hereby appointed.

CAP. XV.

Ai Act to anthorize the Poprietors of Meeting floitses or Chirches, to raise Money froini the
FPews of the saie for the repairing aund uipholding thereof.

Passed he 291h day of MVarch, 1 843.

E il enacted, by hie Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and .1ssembly, That frorn time te Proprietors af-
time, after the passing of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary to procure or declar

raise any sum of Money for the repairing, finishing, painting or upholding any Meeting sityof repairs

House or Church within this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Proprietors
attending at such Meeting House or Church, at any Public Meetin of such Proprietors,
whereof due notice shall be given to such Proprietors at such Meeting House or Church
during the time such Meeting House or Church shail be open for Divine Service, on thret
several Sundays previous to such Meeting, by vote of three fifths of the Proprietors pre
sent at such Meeting, to declare the necessity of such repairs, and that the expence shall
not exceed such sum as shall then be named, and by a like vote to nominate and appoint
three or more fit and proper persons as a Committee to assess and apportion the said sum committeefo
of iMoney so named, and necessary and required to be raised for the purposes aforesaid Po""' t0
on the said Pews, respectively, of the said IMeeting House or Church, according to the ment onpewi
relative size and value of such Pews at a just and equitable rate, of which assessment and
apportionment due notice shall be Publicly given, by putting up the same in sone conspi-
cuous place in the said Meeting House or Church on the First Sunday that the said Meet-
ing House or Church shall be open for Divine Service after the same shall be made by the
said Committee, and also by putting up, and continuing, a true and correct Copy of such
assessment and apportionment on the Door of the said Meeting House or Church, for tbree
successive Sundays, that the said Meeting House or Church shall be open for Divine
Worship after the same shall have been made by the said Commuittee.

IH. ihnd be it enacted, That if after due notice of such assessment and apportionment If assomment
shall have been so publicly given, as aforesaid, some such person or persons so interested '>e "
in every of the said Pews respectively, shall not come forward to pay the sum which may Pews tobe 'et
have been assessed by the said Cornmittee, on such Pew, within ihree Mfonths after suchi
notice so given as aforesaid, then, and, in every such case, it shail and znay be lawful for
the saiid Commrittee, after havirig given on the previeus Sundaý', while such Meeting Flouse
or Chutrch shail bc open for Divine Service, due and public notice of the time of letting.
the sanie to proceed. te, let at Public Sale or Auction for such period eof tme, (flot exceed-
ing ten years) as may be sufcient teP pay the rate or sum assessed throp

%"~~~e Notice toepetvey

any Pew or Pewvs wvhereon ýthe sum assesseti shall remnain unpaid as aforesaid : Provided P rovise
that it shal be lawful, within the said Terni of en years, tes let the said Pews froya year
to year until the said rate or assessment shall be fully paid offb after due notice previtus to

ach ietting sha. have* been given in, manner as hereinhefore directed inm the case af the
first lettingf.

111. Ind be il enacted, That the person or persons who, shal or May become the Lessee ,essees to pe
or Lessees eof the said Pew or Pews, respectively,.at the said Sale, shall be put in possession ptipossesi

Pen tod be le.

thereof by thesaid Com ittee and sha i be taken and held ti be the sole and exclusive b c for the
owner or owners fthe said tPew or Pews for such period of lel as the sanie ay be r
leased or let tehe said perso or personsat such Sal; pand sch Lssee ortLeesees shal
be sable to pay such rent or rents as he she or tion shah or ioay have areed t -a for
the sae at the said Sal, andif such rent or rente aforesaid ora par thereof, shabe
ben anw orPaid whfer the tirns ortsess wh shall rnay havea beenafored ùpovide
the iale lweref, wit sahe sand be l f e atfor th e said P SQ be from year
as afyresanid te sue'd r eo ess ent or befly É ré parts dueroce rviost

each ettig shlhv bengvni anr as erenbeoredircte†i thecaeinf t

4Pro 
sA

firs letting

IIL 1ndbe t encte, Tat te prso or ersns ho hallor ay ecom th Lesee 1esse î o 1.
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remain behind and un1paid, in the same manner as debts of the like amount may or can beordnarly sued for and recovered.

Ir~ . IV. .//nd be it enacicd, That when and so often as the Monies arising froi the Leasin
a f the said Pews in any Meeting Flouse or Church shah not amount te the l'ssessnen! onde the PCws of the said Meeting House or Churcl, it shal: and mav be lawful for tie Con-

mitîee appointed for hIe purpose of Leasing the same to make a new assessmntn on thePews cf sad Meeting iouse or Church, in which therc may be such deficier.cy, in as full
and ample a manner, ani with the like power and authorities in regard theretù. as if suchbalance vere the original arnount to be assessed thereon.

o V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no1hing in this Act contained shall extendltùriýra the or be construed to extend, to any Church or Chapel whose Congregation 1s, or shal be
Engîais oi- in connexion with the united Church of England and ireland. as by Law established, or to

any Meeting House belongiing solcly to the denomnation of Christians called Weseya
Methodists.

•tt> . Prozidcd also, and bc il enaced, Tihat whencver anv Act may have been pased forac paed re- any particular Meeting House or place of Worship, all proceedingsthat have been hereto-St4prt-fore had under tind by virtue of sucli Act shal be valid and bindin-, and ail repairs orother things that may have been commenced thereunder shall be completed, any thi: irthis Act contained' to the contrary notwithstanciing.

CAP. XV.
Ai Aet to authorize flie trand .1ury and Court of Gencrl Sessions of le Peace for the Uoumt v

unenbu to make Regutions for the Gatherin of Sea Manre in the Tw-nsh

Passed tle 291h da'îy of Mkîarch, 1843.
1 ' 1 ("rand E il cnacted, 1by the LLetenant- Gorcr22or, Coun.il and .5ssembUy, 7.L'h:,t froin annd af.,cr 1ti(eTepasin of this Act itrshaa and may be nadvftI l'r 1 l rn ury ani CouIt Ofions ta makc Sessions of the Pece, for the County of Lunenburg, from lime !0 tire &0 malc' suc erales for col-
]<I-,'inr .î v nd Rcgulations zas thr0y may deeru ecsr and] expodicnt te hc observed and] fto)liocd(tGras5 &tc.t;rts~ ~ bv ihe inhabitants of the Tovwnship of Chiestor, fil co1ctnn tani ing awvay Le] rsso

aeak foras o

other Sea Mýanure which ay Jrom tirne te, timne bo driven by ilhe seal andt lod.zed u -non i h
1'roi~c> shores Iand beaches of the inainlant] and] islands %vithin sait] Towinship. P'[rovideu lrci sthat nthn hereiza contained shail extent], or ýbe constrÙeci te, extent], te talc~ vodiminishi any rio-lit, titie, or hitercst, wvhich is now vested in individuals, te, ai] of the si

shores or beaches in sait] T
1'.,:sairy for '11. .Ii'nd bic il nactcd, That if any person or persons shall transgrcssany such of, the 1'uie

and appliadored
or Resulations so P o e Cou nt as aH negect or refuse te obey the sarne. suchpersan or nersons shah forfeit and pay a fine n t exceedin Two Pounds, and nt less thantbow rccoveryd Ten Shillings, for ever offensice, t bo recosered, tinh csts, before ang awayf the Justscorof the Peace for the sait] T o mhi arne to be apped one ha' th ereof to the person ce-
plainine, and the other hait thereof ta the use f the Por cf ne said Tow nship.Il. nd e il enacted, That this Act shal continue antr b in force for three ears, anefrR thence to the end ed the then next Session tt Genral Asses sly.

CAP. XVII.
Ae Sht af thorivo e the Saec of thwOi Cout bfouse at Troero.

oftel the s29ow day of hfearch, 1843.
J>repmble ImHEREAS the persfns hereinafter aed, together with ce ain other ersns, have

1 1dbe enaced Tha tdy his Act sh eal otneanbeifocfrtheersad

en toppeintd o e then ot e Se ssions ofthe Peace f. e County ofCoîchester, Commissioners for building a new Court ieouse at Truro in said County,
whieb
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which said new Court House is now m the course of erection, and in order in art tousa a n hereof, it is expedient that sale should be made of the old Court

b c it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern0r, Council and gssemb at Samuel Archi- Old CouriJosepi Dickson, and John James Archibald, shali be, and they are hereby invested,
w t power and authority, to make sale and dispose of the said old Court House arruro, and the Materials whereof it is built, or such part thereof,'as they .aydeem ad i-ble, at Public AUction to the highest an d best bidder having previously thereto giventhirty daysPublic Notice -of the time and place of making such sale. Provided alvays Provito1îìat possession of said old Court Bouse and Materials so sold shall not be delivered, to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, nor shall the same be removed, until the new CourtPlouse is in a condition to be occupied, but thereafter such purchaser or purchasers shallbe bound to remove the said oid Court House and Materials within a reasonable lime afterotice to that effect given to him, her or then, by the said persons hereby appointedCornmissioners for sale thereof.

I. ./Jnd be it cnacted, That the proceeds of such sale shall, after payment of any rea- Applicaeion nsonable and necessary expenses attending such sale, be paid and applied for, and in aid of. rocee
the comletion of the said new Court at Truro aforesaid; and if any surplus shall remairtheeafter, the same shall be paid over to the County Treasurer, to be appropriated andapplied in and to such purposes as other County Monies are now by Law applied.

CAP. XVIII.
An Acto e aend lie privileges of the Fire Engine Men of Halifax.

(Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.)
SIHEREAS the Fire Engine Men of the City of Halifax are, by Law entitled to cer-tain privieges and exemptions: And whereas the services of each Engine Menare and have been uniformly highly beneficial to the Public at times of Fire, and been alsoattended with great danger and fatigue, and for their encouragement, and in orcur yugani atier nd bfucidou, d'o th met noder to pro-cure young and active men f'or such d t is expedient to. extend their privileges andexemptions:

. Be it tierefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and .PssemblU, That everyr sperson now appointetd, and being a Fire Engine. Man for the City of Halifax, and who has M enperformed, or shall continue to perform his duties as such, for the period of sixteen yearsfrom the date of his enrolment, and every person who shall hereafter be appointed a FireEngne Mîi\!an foi the said City, and who shall continue to perform his duties as such, for theperiod of sixteen years from the date of his appointment, shall be, and every such personis hereby declared to be, entitled to all the saie privileges and exemptions hy Law allowedto such Fire Engine Men, although such person shall now retire, or after such period ofservice as aforesaid, shall hereafter retire fromn bis situation of Fire Engine Man, and ceaseany longer to perform the duties of such office. Pro'vided always, that such Fire Engine Pro,,isoMan, retirmg as aforesaid and seeking such privileges and exemptions, shall obtain fromthe Captain, or Lieutenant, commanding such Fire Engine Men, and Secretary, a certificateunder their bands that he the said Fire Engine Man bas actuallv been in such office forsixteen years, agreeably to the provisions of this Act, and, during that time bas activelyand satisfactorily performed bis duties.
1. And beit enadted, That upon everysuch retirement of any Fire Engine Mai, the vacvacancy thereby occasioned shall and may be filled up as other vacancies are nowby Lawsupplied.

C.AP.
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CAP. XIX.

An Act fori making Regulations relative t the setting of Saares for catching Moose,
(Passed the .291 day of March, 1843.)

?reme W HEREAS the setting of Snares for the catching of Moose at improper seasons of
the year bas been found to be detrimental, and if persevered in will probably in a

short tiine lead to the destruction of all the Moose in the Province, thereby depriviug the
Indians and poor Settlers of, one of their meaxs of subsistence; and whereas Cattle
running at large have often been caught and destroyed by such snares, and it is expedient
that the setting thereof should be placed under certain regulations and restrictions.

(oncril J. Be il therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counci and .8ssemly, That it shall
°rake r°es and may be lawful for the Court of General Sessions of ibe Peace for any County of this
ct Province, to make such Rules, Orders, and Regulations, respecting the setting, placing,

a c. opening, or keeping open of any snares, traps, gins, nets, or pits, for the catching or taking
of Moose in such County, and generally for their preservation therein, as shail or may from
time to time be considered necessary and proper ; and the said Rules, Orders, and Regu-
Jations, at any General Sessions of the Peace, from time to time to alter, vary and change.

Il. And be il enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Courts of General
Sessions of the Peace to affix any penalty for breach of any such respective Rules, Orders,
and Regulations, not exceeding five pounds.

liow reoverrd III. And be it enacted, That any penalty by any of said Rules, Orders, or Regulations
imposed for breach thereof, shall be recovered before any two Justices of the Peace for
the County wherein the offence shall be committed ; and if upon due conviction, upon the
oath of any one or more credible witness or witnesses, the party offending shall not pay
the penalty adjudged, he shall be forthwith committed to the County Gaol, to be there im-

rovo prisoned for one day for every five shillings of the penalty. Provided always, that se soon
as such penalty be paid, the offender shall be discharged from imprisonment.

sr.ares. &c. IV. .Rnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be laiwful for any Person or persons who-
nay bc cut soever, to cut awây, destroy, remove, or fill up, any such snares, traps, gins, nets or pits, SO

set, placed, opened, or kept open, in violation of, and contrary to, any such rules, orders oç
regulations, so to be made as aforesaid.

continue V. And be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two years, and
ýor two yenr' from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XX.

An Art to ameitd the Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Barrington, in the
County of Shelburine.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

P:canb HEREAS by the Act passed in the Fourth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign,WV entitled, An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Barrington, iii
the County of Shelburne, it is provided, that the monies therein authorized to be raised
for the erecting and completing of said House, shall be paid over and expended to and by
such person or persons as the Grand Jury and Court of Sessions shall appoint to expend
for the purpose aforesaid: And whereas doubts exist whether the persons so appointed
are authorized by the said Act to select or purchase a suitable site upon which to erect said
Town House, or to receive a Conveyance of the Lot of Land that may be selected for such
site.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said person or persons appointed by the Grand Jury and
Court of Sessions, or the majority of them, to select or purchase a suitable site for the -said
Town House at some central and convenient place near the head of Barrington Harbour,
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not further to the westward than the west line of the loi called the Public Land, on whichthe old Meeti House stands, -and to Jeceive a Conveyance to them and he survivors and
survivor of them, his heirs and assigns, of the Lot of Land procured or to be procured bythen for a site for the said Public Town House, provided.that said Public Town House an
Lock-up House, when so built, shahl be under the sole conrol and management of suchperson or persons as shal be appointed by the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessionsthe Peace for the said County of Slelburne.

.and whereas, One hundred and seventy-five pounds have been assessed upon the said PrcnibleCounty oî Shelburne, for building said Town House, w'hich sum is deemed to be insuffici-ent for the purpose.
il. [le il therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury and Court Further as-of Genleral Sessions of the Peace for the said County of Shelburne, at the next Terni or t

Siting o( the said Court, or at any subsequent Term, to direct a further sum to be assessedupon the said County, to be appropriated towards the purchase of the site and building of1h said 'town flouse, if any additional sum be found necessary.

CAP. XXI.
A 0 m4ake pIorpeuai the Ac.t ia add ilica to, and il anent of, lte Act t prevent

HSaces 1y ied~, ~ Vcar~s, and ollier Inîclubrances obstu';cting Èhe passage of Fish in

Passed the 201h day of .March, 1S43.
e il enacted b th2e Liculenant Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That an Act, madeand passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Jis late Majesty King George theFourth, enitlcid, An Act in addition to, and in amendiment of, an Act, passed in the thirdvear of the Reign of His late Mlajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to preventNuisances by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish inthe Rivers of this Province, and every matter, clause, and tbing therein contained, shall be,and the sanie archecreby made perpetual.

:;,CO. -jd,
Ma je perpetU-ý
al

CAP. XXH.
Act respecting the Measuring of Grind Stones in the Couity of Cumberland,

Passed tic 291h day of March, 1843.
7HOREAS, differences have arisen between the Purchasers and Sellers of GrInd

Stones--,, in the County of Cumberland, for want of the appointment of proper per-sons to measure the same:
1. Be it enacted. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That the Court a on trap s-

General Sessions of the Peace in and for the said County of Cumberland, upon the pre- es sentment of the Grand Jury, at the Term or Sessions when Town Oilicers are appointed, stone
shall and may appoint in the same manner as other Town Officers are appointed, so manylit and proper persons as may be deemed necessary, from time to time, to be Measurers ofGrind Stones, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of such office, be-fore some one Justice of the Peace. Provided always, that whereas the next General Ses- Provisosions of the Peace in and for said County, will not be held before the first Tuesday cf Ja-nuary next ensuing the passing hereof, it shall and may be lawful for any Special Sessionsof at least five Justices of the Peace, to nominate and appoint so many fit and proper per-sons as they may deem requisite, to be Measurers of Grind Stones in such County, who,being duly sworn as aforesaid, shall remain in office until thé next Sessions, at which TownOfficers shall be by Law required to be appointed.

il. .0nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of such Measurers to measure and exa- Duty of Meamine ail Grind Stones intended for shipment fiom this Province, or otherwise, when called '""e."
'UponI . . .u~p;
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upon for that purpose. Provided altoays, that whenever the Purchaser and Seller shall Mu-
tually agree to measure the saie themselves, it shallot be necessary or requisite to em-
ploy a Measurer of Grind Stones for that purpose.

111. J1nd be it enacted, That Measurers of Grind Stones shall be entitled to receive one
half-penny for each and every Grind Stone in measurement, according to the Tables now
in use, which shall be measured by them respectively; and also at the rate of two pence
for each and overy mile which any such Measurer shall necessarily travel to make such ad-
rneasuremrent, to be paid by the person or persons who may require such admeasurement
to be made, and to be sued for and recovered before any one or two cf Her MajestV's Jus-
tices of the Peace, according to the amount thereof, in the saie manner, and by the same
process, and with the like costs, as debts of thelike amount may or can be ordinarily sued
for and recovered.

n.altyfor n- IV. And be it enaccted, That if any Measurer, to be appointed in pursuance of this Act,
shall be guilty of any neglect, or wilful default in the performance of his dutv, he shall for-
feit and pay a sum not excecding Two Pounds for every such neglect or default, to be sued
for and recovered by any person who will sue for the same, in the saie manner, andi with
the liLe process and costs, as if it were a private debt due to such person, and shall be ap-
plied one half thercof to the person who shall have so sued therefor, and the remaining
half for the rcpairs of the Roads and Bridges in the said County, under the direction of the
General Sessions of the Peace.

CAP. XXIII.

1n A to euable lIte Union Mirine Insurane Compalny of Nova-Scotia to Compenîsale their
lirectors and Auditen.

Passed the 291h day of March, 1 843.
HEREAS, the Shareholders of the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova-

Scotia, are disirous of being permitted to compensate the Directors and Auditors
thereof for their services, in case they shal think proper so to do:

J);- 1. De it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1sse?.ly, That it
-cturs and shall and may be lawful for the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova-Scotia, at any

annual or general Meeting of such Company, to vote any such sum or su.ms of Money as
such Company may deem proper, to be paid in such manner as may be prescribed by any
resolution of the said Company, as a compensation for the services of their Directors and

ýP*roýc' Auditors ; Provided. that at least two thirds of the Shareholders present at such Meeing in
person. or by their proxies, shall concur in any such resolution, any clause, matter or thing,
i the Act of Incorporation of the said Company contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. /nd be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for four years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIV.

Au Act for disposing of Old Roads.
Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

XV HEREAS, from the circumstances of a new Country, it is frequently necessary in
Yv Y this Province to make alterations in the line of Roads as they have been laid out,

and in many cases the keeping open of the old line, after the new line has been establisbed,
is not required for any Public benefit, and entails on individuals a burdensome and unne-
cessary expense in the maintaining of Fences and other inconveniencies ; .0nd whereas,in.
consequence thereof, the time of the Legislature has often been occupied by applications
for Acts to authorize the shutting up or disposing of old Roads, and inconveniences have
arisen in regard to the proof proper to be produced for the protection of private rights be-
fore passing sucb Acts-for remedy thereof;
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L Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gvernor, Council and .8ssembly, That where a ineof Road has been altered as aforesaid, and the old Road bas been abandoned by the Pub-ic as ageneral thoroughfare, it shal bd lawful for any one or more of the. Proprietorsof the

Lands on either side of such abandoned Road, to Petition the General Sessions of thePeace. for the County, to shut up or otherwise-dispose of the saine, which Pétition shall>ate the names of all persons interested in the Lands on either side of the said abandonedRoa, , and shall be accompanied by an affidavit that the said persons, so interested, have had-t ieast thirty days Notice in writing of such application, and that a copy of said Notice.iad been posted up in at least two public places in the vicinity of said abandoned Road,at least thirty days before the time for hearing the same, and thereupon it shall be lawfulor the Justices of the said General Sessions, after requiring due proof of the service and
publication of the said Notice or Notices as aforesaid, to proceed to hear the parties andiheir witnesses for and against the application, or if the said parties, so served with thesaid Notice or Notices, do not appear at the time and place mentioned in the said Noticeor Notices to hear the party or parties making such application ivith his or their witnesses,and thereupon to make such order as may seen proper either for dismissing such applicationor granting or modifying the same, and any person or persons dissatislied with any suchorder of the General Sessions may appeal therefrom to the next Sitting of the SupremeCourt, and the Clerk of the Peace shall thereupon return all the proceedings in the saidmatter to the Supreme Court, who shall examine the same, and if it see occasion, hear theparties and their witnesses, and make such order as shall seem right, which order shall befinal and conclusive. Provided also, that any person or persons, although not interestedin any Lands adjoining or near to such abandoned Road, nay be heard against the closing ordisposing of such Road, or may appeal from such order of the General Sessions as aforesaid.II. 1nd be it enacted, That îf any of the Lands on any such abandoned Road, shall havebeen the property of any deceased person, and be not divided arnongst his Heirs, the Exe-cutors or Administrators of such deceased person, and the Guardian of his minor children,if any, and the person actually in the use and poss.ession of the said Land, shall for the pur-poses of this Act be considered the proprietors of such Lands.

1843.

CAP. XXV.
it Act in addition to. and in aillendilent of, the Aet relating to the Courts of Probate, and Io thesettfmnent and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.
HEREAoS the sixth clausé f an Act, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her ]'caï11Â.present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act relating to the Courts of Probate,and to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons, provides for thetaking of Security from Executors, in certain cases, on application in a summary way to theCourt of Chaneery; and it is considered expedient to extend the powers granted by tha-clause to the Court of Chancery to the Judges of Probate:

. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Assembly, That the powers and eThd-O Ire-authorities of the Court of Chancery, conferred hy said sixth clause of said Act, shall be, cd ttakc c-and the same are hereby extended to the several Judges of Probate, who have been or may c'iy frombe appointed in the different Counties of this Province, as fully and effectually to all intentsand purposes as if the said Judges had been mentioned in said clause for that purpose•And whereas, cases: may arise wherein Executors, before the coming into operatin of said
Act, have received Probate, and taken upon thenselves the settlement af the Estates of
deceased persons, but have failed ta bring the Estates ta a close, and not having given se-curity,rit may be necessary that the powersand authorities of the Court of Chney conferred by th id sixth cause of said: Act, and those of the:Judges -of Probater e n

e tforëgoi ngc caursiudetn to" sc cS'es ý:2

CQ xmv-xxv.
Whereoidroad
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Powers of the II. Be it enactcd, That the powers and authorities vested in the Court of Chaacery, un-
Chaniccrv and der and by virtue of the sith clause of said Act, and those vesed in the Judges of. Pro-
Probate o î ytefrgor~cassaPxite to bate, in ad ytefr ongclushl be taken ta extend to such cases,- as fully ýandlextend to

,e\etoi-s wh effectually as if tice sanie had arisen.since the passiîig of the said Act.
hiave previous C
Jy recive III. Jid be it enacled, That every Executor or Administrator, who shall be a Creditor

of the Estate of any deceased person, shall make, subscribe, and file in the oilice of the
WIIerc- e\~cc-

)ra credîtr Registrar of Probate, at least one month before distribution of any Estate in which such
vithc-iaz lExecutor or Administrator wishes to participate, a true antd correct account of ail dealirigs

between such deceased person and the said Executor or Administrator, verified by adida-
vit in writing, in the form of the Oath in the Schedule to this Act annexed, which applies
to Creditors generally.

IV. ,ind be il enacted, That, hereafter, no Letters of Guardianship shall be granteci by
anyJudge of Probate, unless application thercftor shall be previously made by the minor o
some near relative of such ninor, or by an Executor or Adninistrator of the Estate in
which such minor may be interested.

4 V. A1nd be it enacted, That the forai of citation prescribed in the Schedule of the said
Act hereinbefore referred to shall be, and the sanie is lereby repealed.

1 iied VI. 1d be it enacted, That instead of directing the citation to the Sheriff or to a Con-
stable, as prescribed by the fori hiercirbefore repealed, the sanie shahl be directed to the
party upon whon t is served, and shall be according to the forni in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, or in words ta the like etfect.

VI. bcnd be il enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any literate person to serve
such citation, and an affidavit in writing of such service having been regularly rmade by the
person serving the same, taken before the Judge Registrar, or any Justice of the Peace,
and filedi in the Registrar's Oflice, and specifyind the time and place of service, shall bc
taken to be a suflicient service of such Citation, which service shall he made at the ex..
pence of' the party at whose instance the sanie was granted. Provided, that in case the
sanie shall be issued at the instance of an Executor or Administrator the Judge rnay allow
a moderate, fair and reasonable charge fdr such service, in tie general account of the actu-
ai expeInses of the Estat?, if lie shall think itjust and proper so to do.

VIII. /ind be it enacted, That the0 aflidavit of debt rcquired iy ie twentieth clause os
said Act hereby amended, shal be according to the form in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed, or iii words to the li ie eíect, which aflidavit shall be mnade by tic party himself, or
in his absence f'ron tie Province by bis Agent.

bcIX. nd be it enacted and declared, That it shall not be nccessary in any case for a par-
lt ty to enploy a Proctor or Advocate, in tie said Courts of Probate, but every party may

prepare and file bis own papers, and advocate his own cause ther2in.
X. .And be il enactd and delared, that it shall be incumibent on the said Judges of Pro-

bate, ln proceCding ta seule Estates undcer tbc said Act to receive and consider all pro-
ceedings that have been duly had under and by virtue of ie Acts repealed by the sixty-
eighth section of the said Act, as good, valid and eflectual to all intents and purposes.

XI. .Jnd be il enac!ed, That it shall bc incumbent on the said Judges of Probate to gran
Licenses for tie Sale of Lands of any deccased persoin, upon any order ihat nay have
been duly made by the Governor and Council for the appointinent of Commissioners to in-
r¡uire.into the debts and credits of such deceased person, and a Report duly made in pur-
suance thereof, shewing that the personal assets of such deceased person were insufficient
for the payment of bis debts or legacies.

,.nd whcreas certain of the Judges of Probate appointed under and by virtue of the said'
Act hereby amen ded, have become, and are interested as Executors or Administrators in
different Estates, which are now required to be settled before them, and it is expedient
that a remedy should be provided therefor.

XII. Be il enactcd by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .ssembly, That whenever any
:vresteu in Eý- Judge of Probate is now, or. shall hereafter become interested in any Estate, as Executor

or Administrator such Estate shall be setiled in the Probate Court of any adjoining County tc
which application may bemade, and the Will if any of éuch d=ased pro m .
there proved,. or administration granted, as thecase ay reure andnll etre

as ,as mýeedirçqgg
-Éà
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ceedings had thereon in such adjoirling Co'nty as if such decea'sed person had belong-
ed to or died within the same, and in cases where proceedings have been orma ry hereafterbe commenced in relation to any such Estate, þreviously to the app'intrent ofsuch Judge
of Probate, so interested therein as Executor or Adnministrator,then ail the papers con-nected with such Estate, shall and may be removed t the Probate Court of any iuch ad-joining County, and the further proceedings had thereon in the same nanner as if the ap-
plication had been originally made to such Probate Court of such adjoining County; andwhenever due application shall be made in writing to the Judge of Probate, of such adjoin-ing County, for the Probate of a Will, or the granting Letters of Administration, orariyfur-ther or other proceedings in virtue of this Act, he shall, after giving due Public Noticethereof; proceed thereon and settle every such Estate as fully, and t all intents and pur-
poses as he might any othér Esta!te within his ownu proper jurisdiction.

Provided always, That when such Estate shall be so settled the Judge of Probate, insuch adjoining County, shall transmit to the Court of Probate of the County where the de-ceased last dwelt, a certified copy utider the Hand and Seal of his Court of his prodeed-ings in the Seulement ofsuch Estate, vhich proceedings shall be entered and recorded inthe Books of Registry of the Court of Probate, for the County wherein the deceased lastdwelt. And provided also, that nothing in this Act contained, shall take away the right ofAppeal provided for, in and by the Act of which this is an amendment.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.
CITATION. citationNova-Scotia.

To A. B., of in the County of
GREETING.

Whereas A. B., Executors or Administrators, or other person interested, asthe case may be, hath prayed that you nay appear, and (here state in short forms the ob-jec,) you are therefore required to appear beiore me at a Court of Probate, to be held atwithi and for the said County, on the day ofiext, to (here state in short form the object.)
Given under my Hand and Seal of the said Court, this day of 184

A. B., Judge of Probate.A. r., Registrar of Probate for said County.

Form of .ftlidavit to be annexed to any .Jccount or Claim rendered by a Creditor to an Exe- AmdaTitcutor or Jddministrator.
A. B., of naketh oath and saith, that the foregoing paper writing doth containa true and cbrrect accoint of his de mand against the Estate of e d

that all the credits to which the deceasëd was hoisestly and justly entitled, so far as depon-ent believes, have been given on said account, and that the balance of is justlyand truly due and owing to deponent«
Sworn before me, at

this
day of

CAP. xXV.
An Act for dividi the Township of D sepraeisriets rthesù rt b

Passed4Me 9dy Of Mnk, ,8
ERE0S yhehabitantsof tle TP
dei-asàtei
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Tovnship to be I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ..issembly, T hat, at the next
divded General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Digby, it shall and may be lawful for the

Justices attending thereat, to ascertain the number of Paupers then chargeable on thé
Township of Digby; and also to ascertain the amount of rates for the support of said Pau-
pers, and to divide the said Township into as many Districts as to the said Justices may
appear to be convenient.

istrict te II. And be it enacted, That when and s.o soon as the whole charges and expenses paid
for the support of the Paupers then chargeable on the said Township shaIl be ascertained,
it shall and may be lawful for the Justices, by any order or orders of Sessions to be made
at such General Sessions aforesaid, to direct and order that each separate District so made
and set apart in said Township, shall bear such proportion of the whole charges and ex-
penses of all the Paupers then chargeable on the said Township of Digby, as to the said
Justices may appear equitable and just; and that from and after such division of said Town-
ship into Districts, the expenses of the Paupers who shall become chargeable to the said
Township, shall be defrayed by the District in which such Paupers shall have gained a re-
sidence.

Toappoint III. And beit enacted, That, from and after the time when this Act shall come into er-
Assessors and fect, it shah and may be lawful for the Inhabitants residing in each of the said Districts soColectora set apart, to hold a public meeting in some central and convenient place, on the first Mon-

day in April, and then to appoint one Assessor of Poor rates for each of the said Districts,
and one Freeholder, who shall possess at least as much property, real and personal, as he
is appointed to collect: who shall act as Collector of Poor Rates, and who shall pay the
monies by him collected to the Overseer of the Poor for said District; and that at such
public meeting the said Inhabitants shall vote such sum of money as may be required for
the support of the Poor of said District.

roappoint IV. And be il enacted, That at the usual time for the appoining of Town Officers in said
Oversecrs County, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury to nominate four persons, two of

whom shall be appointed by the Sessions to act as Overseers ofthe Poor, and two persons,
one of whom shall be appointed to act as District Clerk in each of said Districts so set
apart.

Collection of V. And be it enacted, That all Rates, Assessments, Writs or Actions, now commenced,
pending, made or done, shall and may be prosecuted, levied, and collected, in the same
way and manner as though this Act had notbeen passed.

Act when te VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall corne into operation from and after the first
co"e into op* day of December next ensuing.rationt>
Term of con- VII. And be it enacted, That this A et shall be and continue in force for two years, and
tinuance froi thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics' Whaling Association.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

Piearnblo7 HEREAS the carrying on of the Whale Fishery from this Province is attended
with great expense, and the persons hereinafter narned have, with others, formed

themselves into a Company for the purpose of prosecuting such Fishery, and are desirous
of obtaining a Charter, in order to enable them to conduct the same more conveniently and
at less risk tothe Shareholders individually:

Xanes of per- 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-,Governor, Council and Adssembly, Thatsusneretedin- William Cutlip, Robert Downs, Amos Pedlar, Ebenezer Mosely, William Finlay, and
WVliam Ross, and ail and every person and persons wbo shall from time to timebeco me
Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation hereby established, their successorU'nd asrgns
shall be and they are hereb erected into a Company and deae1d to be Bdy Politic
and Corporate, by the name of "The Halifax'Mechanics' Whaling %sà1amiog:'ýand á by

-~ [hat
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that name shall and may have succession, and a common seal, and by that naine shall
and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, May 8Ul Ifl

defend and be defended, in any Court or Courts of Law or Equityi: or place what-
soever, and be able and capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, take, receive: tease, pos-
sess, and enjoy, any Houses, Stores, Lands, and Tenements, whatsoever, in fee simple, EZte, sip,.
lease-hold or otherwise, and also any ship or ships, vessel or vessels, stock, iaterials,
goods and chaules, and all other things, real, personal and mixed; and also to give, grant,
sell, let, assign, or convey the same, or any part thereof, and to do and execute all other
things in and about the samne, or any part thereof, as shall and may be thought necessary
and proper, for the benefit and advantage of the said Company, and alsr that the said
Company, or the major part of them, shall from time to time, and at all times, have full
power and authority, and license, to constitute, ordain, make, and establish, change,
vary, and alter such Bye Laws and Ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good 4 w.
rule and government of the said Corporation; provided such Bye Laws and Ordinances
be not coatradictory or repugnant to the Laws or Statutes of the Province, and those in
force within the same. And provided also, that such Bye Laws and Ordinances shall not
be of any force or effect, until the same have been submitted to, and approved by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.

IL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not have, take, Utqo h.Idf
hold, possess or enjoy at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments of greater greater value
value than thirty thousand pounds.

III. A1nd be il enacted, That the said Company, and ils affairs and business, shall be Sharcs
under the direction and management of the President rand such other officers as shall and
may be named and designated by the Bye Laws of the said Company, and the Capital of
the said Company shall be divided into shares of such amount as by the said Bye Laws
may be hereafter provided, and such sbares shall be assignable and transferable, in such
manner, and upon such terms, as by the said Bye Laws may be also provided and directed.

IV. Ahnd be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any Real Estate which the said
'Company may hold at any timo, the shares and interests of the shareholders of and in the cnsdercd

personal pro-
said capital, stock and funds of the said Company, shall be held and deened to be per- perty
sonal property to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

V. Provided always, and be il enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall be held or 'tto

construed to give the said Corporation the privilege to lend money by way of discount, or
to enter into any banking operation whatsoever, or to become underwriter or underwriters
upon any insurance on any ship or vessel, or marine risk, or upon any loss by fire, or
upon any life or lives.

VI. /nd be il enacted, That the joint stock or property of the said Corporation, shall int stockLo
alone, in the first inatance be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Cor-
poration, and that no creditor or person or persons having any demands against the said first instance

Corporation, for or on account of any dealings with the said Corporation, shalh ave recourse
against the separate property of any Shareholder on account thereofexcept in case of de-
liciency, or when the joint stock of the said Corporation shall fall short of, or be not equal f
to the payment of any debts due, or demand against the same, and that then and in such eachShare-

case, each Shareholder shal be liable, and the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of s
such Shareholder, and may be levied upon and seized, respectively, to satisfy such deb or teebto

demand, to the extent of double the amount of the share or shares, or interest of such amunt of bis
Shareholder in the joint stock of the Corporation, but no more; and that such double ehares
amount, or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt, due, or demand, shall and
may be levied and seized by Process of Execution, in the same Suit in which such debt,
due, or demand, may be recovered against the said Corporation.

VII. A1nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for nine years frOi To continue in
the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of, the then next Session of the General

MeaydRea

Assembly.,

iEstate, Si .
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CAP. XXVIIL

An Act relatiRg to the Ralifax Assessinents, and forther to ainend the Act to Incorporate theTown of Halifax.
Passed the 29ts day of -arch, 1843.

'J,'ram UjUJIITEREAS from sorne of the provisions of the Act passed in the fourth year of theV 'W Reiga of Hc-r present Majesty, Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act, to, Incorporate theTovn of Halifa~x, difficulties and disputes have arisen and are Iikiely to occur, and it is ex-pedient to alter and amencr so much of the said Act as relates to the City Assesseents, andother mnatters, hereinaier particularly set forth arsd provided for'.
selcit - 1. Be il enacted, by Ille Lieutenant- Governor, (ouncil and -dssembly, That from andth e w a r As -n h % e l e i s e s r

tecicfom Z) ,mn the tave1v elected, by the different Wards ofthe City of Hali-
sessors Shll within ten days after the passing of thIs Act and annually afierwards, select twvo who

shars have beeo elect for différent Wards, vho shah be called City Assessors and shalbc svoyn f*aithfully to p-ivfor-m their duty as such City Assessors, according to, the best oftlîcir judgmext, and to miaLe a fair and impartial Assessment of the said City.
Wnrd~I dii( .ln bc it enacted, That the remainirng Assessors, annually elected by the differentfor Wards of' the City afresai, shae withih fiteen days afcr the notice of their election, 14in*"ell W"'d cacil au eveRy year, assemble at the prlayor's Office and the an the frt in the renof the Acting Alderman, proceed to noinae, select, and appoint, by ballot, or otherwise,edone of ie Said Assessors froin each of the si A Wards, to be called Ward Assessors, which

said Assssoirs so ciosen as aforesard, sha then and there be duly sworn by such ActingAlderrian, aitully to peform their duty, such Ward Assessors, according to the bestof their judeient and to m al e a fair and impartial Assessment of their respective
lVards.

;iz.ii.nit Ï0 Id .id b it enacted, That the said City Assessors and Ward Assessors, shae forthwith
bi! it procced to make an Assessident on their respective Wards for an noice of oney

ndcevey er, ssmbl attheMayr' Oficeandthny and ohr inm th pr ec

Ass eso lrfidly authorised an, ireced to be Assessed a nd shail aso at the sale time make anm Asscssnent or eouny Rates, of al that portion ofhe County of Halifax r ithin the ssmoitsofthe said City, which said Ward Asssnens shah be signed by the Ciny Assessors andthe Ward A ssessorse, or any two of thein, and which returs shas show disinctly, theamocnt of massessment made upon each individual, disinguishing the City and CountyRates rcsucively fan whict service the said City Assessors, sha be paid ou of the fundst A of'the said Ciy the su of seven pounds and ten shillings each.
an'. And bt il enacted, That so soon as said Ward Assessments shall have been so madeand rcurned, the said City Assessors shall forthwith proceed to male up the AssessmentS;iil-Book and shall Male return of the City Assessment to the Office of the City Clerk, and ofthe County Assessnent to the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the County with hdays, auL shah attest t the same, for which service they shall be allowed the further snit l r- ()r of seven pounds and ten shillings.

.1fude of i- V. And be il enacted, That the said Assessors and Ward Assessors shal Assess thesum to be borne by and Assessed upon the Inhabitants of their respective Wards in themost just ai equal iner, they he said Assessors can de vise, by an equal pound rate onthe Real Estate %%hIereof such Inhabitants shahl be respectfülly in the occupation or posses-sion, regard being had to the value of the Rent offsaid Real Estat and furher accordin to
the ability or capacity of any such Inhabitant to pay towards said Assessment.Appezlt to e VI. .. iAnd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall conceive himself, herself àrCi-ty C themselves over-rated upon making his, her or their appeal, the City Council uponboeari
su ch appeal, shall be authorised and empowered to relieve ,sch'individuals to such
anount, as he, she or they shall be entitled unto.City Colincit VII. -'bnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said City Councilto apointto rcr-ilâte tho 

pôtam awa and regulate the manner and times of making Assessments for the said City of thof and appeals from the same, of the collections and returns touching and elatig térètoand of all matters and th-gs for the better and moret orderly collction¡oïAssess nt
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Vill. JAnd be il enacted That upon refusal or neglect_ to pay the anount for City or Mode of en-County Rates, or Assessments, it shall be lawful to levy for the same on the personal pro- forcwg Pay-

perty of the party so neglecting or refusing ta pay and in case no personal property ofsuch party can be found on which to levy, he shall be liable to be committed to the CountyGaol, till the amount of such rates or assessments be paid. Provided always, tfhat every Provisosuch person, so commitied to Gaol shall be entitled to ail the benefit of the Acts relatingto Insolvent Debtors, in the sarne manner asin ordinary cases of Debts of the like amount.IX. And be it enacted, That the Assessors, in making their Assessments on any BankingeFire, or Marine Assurance Company or Association, or Joint Stock Company, establisbedr im zPng in-within the City of Halifax, or doing business therein, whether by the Officers of such Com- suricecon-pany, or some or one of them, or by any Agent or Agents, as to the amount to be taxedor assesed for the ability or capacity of any such Company or Association to pay towardsany City or County assessnients, bevond the Real Estate they shall respectively oc-cupy or be in possession ot shal have regard to the amount of the actual profit derived bysaid Company or Association on their business of the preceding year ; and if any suchDanking, Fire, or Marine Assurance Company or Association, or Joint Stock Company,shall neglect or refuse tu pay the amount so assessed (subject to appeal as in other cases)it shall and may be lawful to and lor the City and County Treasurer to issue his Warrantof Distress, and cause the same to be levied to and upon the Goods, Chattles or Fur-.niture of such Company or Association, and ail sums of Money so assessed and due afterthe tine of appeal shali be expired, shall be recoveable in the name of the Corporation,or of the City Treasurer, against any of the said Banks or Assurance Companies or Asso-
ciations, ia the same manner that debts are now recoverable from any of the said Banks orAssurance Companies, or Associations respectively, and such Suit whether at Law or inEquity, may be comenced and prosecuted against any such Company or Association,whether Incorporated or not lncorporated, doing business in the said City by means ofany Agent or Agents, as aforesaid in the manner provided in and by a certain Act passedin the fifthi year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, AnAct concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, and to repeal the Actsnow in force.

.!d tokei-cas, by the Twenty-third Section of the Act af Incorporation, Do provision is Prerbtemade for persans carrying on business in the City oi Halifax, and ho are. residingB out of
the City.com

X. Be it enacted, That every male person of the age of Twenty-one years and upwards, Personsoccu-though not a Householder, who shall have been carrying on business in the said City during py1%' property
iree years preceding any Election of Councillors, and who shall have been the bona fide thoeghresid-

Tenant and Occupier or the Owner and Occupier in his ôwn right of any Warehouse, itwl'toCounting House, or Shop, Office, Field, or Wharf, of the bon fide yearly rent or value of-twenty pounds or upwards, or who shall have been the bondfide Tenant and Occupier orihe Owner and Occupier in his own right, of any share, part, or interest, in sorne Ware-aouse, Counting House, or Shop, Field' Office, or Wharf, the bondfide yearly rent or valueof which share, part, or interest, shall be twenty pounds or upwards, within any of theWards of the said City, during twelve months next preceding, and at the, time of suchElection, and shail have been rated tà and in respect of the rates or assessments, laid onthe said City, and shall have paid his rates and assessments in full due at the time of suchElection, of which payment the evidence shall be the receipt of the City Treasurer, pro-duced at the time of voting, and then Iodged with the' retùining Officer, at any such Elec-tion shall be entitled to vote at the Election of Councillors, and Assessors, to be had in
the Ward in which such premises shah. be situated, and in alr cases when the qualificationsshall be in respect of such Warehouse; Coitnting Huse, or Shol Office, FieId, or Wharf'or of a part, shareor interest therein, the Voter sha .ýif required by-the officer or person
hold g any suchi Eletion, or by any person quabfiedî la vote at7ixe dainemnake Oath tathe partculars of hs qualificatioran thatibe has befoëè Tote a 'sh El ection inmanner hereinafter pronided, whichaOath theoflero ers elding sueh« glectio iherl~yauhorse ard equre to amirse a ind whchýýOatb hi e nth omfhoingthaïdt-&~~r-r~t~1 ~ '~

JÀL
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I do solemniy swear, that i reside ati that i am of the age of twenty one years

and upwards, and that i have been carrying on business in the Ciy, during three years or
upwards, now next preceding, and am a natural born subject of our Lady the Queen, cr
have been naturalized or made Denizen, (as the case may be) and that i an, and for twelve
months or upwards now next preceding, have been severally possessed and in the occupa-
tion of an entire or separate Warehouse, Counting House, or Shop, Office, Field, or Wharf,
of the actual and bona fide yearly rent or value of twenty pounds or upwards, within this
Ward, for which I now claim to vote, or that I an and for twelve months or upwards now
next preceding, have been possessed and in the actual occupation of sorne share, part, or
interest, of an actual and bonáfide yearly rent or value of twenty pounds or upwards, of
and in some Warehouse, Counting House, or Shop, Office, Field, or Wharf, within this
Ward, for which I now claim to Vote, which in My own right, i now hold, and for ail that
period have held in freehold or for a term of years, or for a term not less than one year,
(as the case may be and which the Voter shail at the time declare) and that I have not
before voted, at this Election, or any Election which is at this time being held for any
other Ward. "So help me God."

XI. JAnd bc it enacted, That in future any inhabitant householder, occupying sorne
or part of a share, part, or interest, in some Divelling House within the Ward, for which he claims a

ederigt to vote, the bonfde yearly rent or value of which share shall be twenty pounds or
£2o entitled to upwards, or any inhabitant householder ocupying a Shop and Dwelling House, both being

one and the same Tenement, and under one and the same roof, vith a communication
between the two within the Ward, for which he claims a right to vote, the bon fide yearly
rent or value of which Shop and House shall be twenty pounds or upwards, shall be en-
titled to vote at any Election of Councillors and Assessors, he coniplying in other respects
with the twenty-third Section of the Act hereby altered and amended.

S5tere XII. Jnd be il enacted, That so much of the twenty-ninth Clause or Section of the said
Act hereby altered and amended, as relates to and contains the Oaths therein prescribed,
be repealed, and instead thereof that the Oaths following be read and administered by the
Officer presiding, to the person whose right to vote at any Election for the City of Hali-
fax may be questioned, in ail cases where the question shall be in respect of a Dwelling
House, or part, share, or interest therein, or of a Shop and Dwel ing House, as follows:-

Form of Oaths I do solemnly swear that I have resided in this City for one year or upwards, now next
preceding, unless temporarily absent, and that I am of the .ge of twenty-one years or up-
wards, and am a natural born subject of our Lady the Queen, or have been naturalized or
made Denizen, (as the case may be) and that I now arn, and for one xoonth or upwards
now next preceding have been severally possessed, and in the actual occupation of an
entire and separate Dwelling House, of the actual and bond fide rent or value of twenty
pounds or upwards, ivithin this Ward, for which I now claim a right to vote; or that i now
am, and for one month or upwards now next preceding, have been possessed, and in the
actual occupation of some share, part, or interest of the actual and bondfide rent or value
of twenty pounds or upwards, of and in some Dwelling House within this Ward, for which
i now claim to vote; or that I now am, and for one month or upwards, now next prece-
ding have been possessed and in the actual occupation of a Shop and Dwelling, both being
one and the same Tenement, and under one and the same roof, with a communication
between the two, of the actual bonafide rent or value of twenty pounds or upwards, with.
in this Ward, for whicb I now claim to vote, which in my own right I now hold, and
for ail that period have held, in Freehold, or for a term of years, or for a term not less than
one year, as the case mnay be, and which the Voter shall at sucb time declare, and that
I have not before voted at this Election, or any other Election, which is at this
time being held for any otber Ward. "So help me God."

And in all cases where the qualification shall be in respect of a Warehouse, CountingHouse, or Shop, Office, Field or Wharf, or of a part, share, or interest therein, as follows:-
I do solemnly swear that I have resided in this City during three years or upwards, now

next preceding, unless temporarily absent, and am a natural born subject oof ur Ladyh.e
Queen, or have been naturalized or made Denizen as the case may be) andthat Iax4and
for twelve months or üpwards now next preceding have been, seerally posesse i
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the actual occupation of an entire and separate Warehouse, Counting House or Shop, Of-fice, Field or Wharf, of the actual and bonafide yearly rent or value of twenty pounds orupwards, within this Ward, for which I now claim to vote, or that I a, and for twelvenionths or upwards now next preceding have been, possessed, and in the actual occupationof some share, part or nterest, of an actual and bond fide yearly rent or value of twentypounds or upwards, of and in some Ware House, Counting House or Shop, Office, Field orWharf, within this Ward, for which I now claim to vote, which, in my own right, I now hold,and for ail that period, have held in Freehold, or for a tern of years, or for a term not lessthan one year, (as the case may be) and which the voter shall at the time declare, and thatI have not before voted at this election, or any election, which is at this time being held forany other ward. "'So help me God."

And in every case the presiding Officer shall note in bis Poll Book that the voter was Note ta bcsworn, and which of the qualifications under this Act, and the nature of the tenure he Psworn to.
XIII. dnd be it enacted, That no person shall, at any time, be capable of being ap- Qaificationpointed, or elected Mayor, or an Alderman of the said City, unless at the time of his °d °Election, he shall be and for twelve months next imnediately previous thereto, shall havebeen actually, within the said City, in his own right the bond fide tenant and occupier,under some tenure not less than a tenancy for one year, of an entire and seperate DwellingHouse, of the bon4fide yearly rent or value of fifty pouncs or upwards, or of a share orinterest in a Dwelling House; such share or interest being of the bonafde yearly rent orvalue of fifty pounds or upwards, and resident within the said City, and also unless hesball at the time of such Election be seized or possessed in his own right of Real or Per-sonal Estate, or both, within the said City, after payment or deduction of his just debts, ofthe value of One thousand pounds currency,; and that the nineteenth clause of thesaid Act, of which this is an amendment, and ail matters therein contained, shall be and thesame are hereby repealed. 'rmes of hoW
XIV. .lnd be it enacted, That the Citv or Mayor's Court, shall hereafter be holden on ing thethe second and fourth Tuesdays of every month, instead of the first and third Tuesday. cone -XV. .nd be il enacted, That in any case where judgment shall be given against any Appeai fromperson selling Spirituous Liquors without License, and such person shall consider himself e

aggrieved by such Judgment, it shall be lawful for hini to appeal from such Judgment to cence Law tothe Supreme Court at its next Term ; the said person so appealing having first filed a Bond, eusuprent'
with two suficient sureties, to respond the Judgment in the said Supreme Court, in casethe said Judgment should be confirmed.

XVI. .and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said City Council to impose a Fine on oÊ-
fine not exceeding five pounds, on ail Fire Wardens or Fire Constables, and ail other Offi- g them3cers, nominated .and elected by the said City Council, who shall refuse or neglect to take 'eIvesupon themselves, the Duties of the said Offices, or shall not qualify themselves therefor.Provided always that no such Officer shall be obliged to serve more than one year'in succes- Proiso,sion, or shall be liable to any fine for not serving for five years after he bas so sel ved orpaid any such fine.

And whereas, the practice of sending substitutes to perform Statute Labor, is attended Preamblewith much inconvenience, and is found to be prejudicial to the interests of the said City:XVII. Be it therefore enacted, That hereafter, Statute Labor in the said City shall be Statutelabor,
performed by the person himself notified to perform the same, or by bis hired yearly or pero e
monthly servant, to be approved of by the Overseer; and in case the Statute Labor be notperformned by the party in person,,nor by bis hired yearly or monthly servant, duly approvedof by the overseer, then the sum ofthree shillings per day for each and every day's labor,such persan shall be bound to perform, shall be paid to the Collector of the Road Tax, withinthirty days .after be shall be notified to perform such Statute Labor. City connei-XVIII. .8ld be st .encted, That the Members of tbe sa y Cnc exempt°*from servg on any Jury with the sid ashay beXIX. J1n be it enabted, That the~ ord "months" in the said.Act, of wLidi this Act is vran amendmentshallb taken in.aIlcses rtmean Calendar montbs

t ~ ~ î jrs 1, ~r- fi t
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Poua bo flot be necessary to keep open the Poli tilI five o'clock in the after noon, as required

proclamåion by the twenty-slxth section of the aforesaid Act,-but the presiding Officer shall have pow-
er to close the Poli when a Voter shal n ot have beenlpôlled for one hour after procia.
mation given to that effect.

watch may be XXI .And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said City Council of the said City, at
establislied by Si 1, n'i cmoeo ih -trdthe °iC a meeting or meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than-two-thirds of the
c' mnembers thereof, to miake such bye-laws, orders and regulations, as to them shall seem

meet for the protection of the property and inhabitants of the said of Halifax, by establish-
ing a sufficient watch at night; and to make such rules regulations, and orders, for the
due forming, establishing, conducting, and governing of the said watch, as they may deem
expedient, and to impose a fine not exceeding twenty shillings on any person who shall
transgress any of the bye-laws, orders and regulations, so made by the City Council, asProvku> aforesaid Provided always, that a copy of every such bye-law, order, and regulations to
be made by virtue of this Act, shall be transmitted, with all convenient speed, after the
making thereof, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being ; and it shall be lawful for the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council of
this Province, within one month from and after the receipt of such copy to disallow suchbye-law, order or regulation ; and such disallowance shall, without delay, be signified to
the Mayor of the said City, and thenceforward such bye-law, order or regulation, shall be
void and ofno effect.

Watelnien XXII. Iz(l bie il enacted, That every person: appointed to watch by such bye-law, or der,possess thepowerr reulation to be made and approved as aforesad, shah, dur
Constable appointed, possess ail the powers and authority of a Constable; and ail opposition and re-

sistance offered to any person or persons so appointed, during the time he shahl be in the
execution of his duty as a watchman, shalh be prosecuted and punished as offences comnmit-
ted against Constables in the execution of their office.

Exponsceof XXIII. I8nd bie il enacted, That ail such sum or sums of mnoney as may be necessary to
w~ie1testablish and support the said ý,vatch, shahl be paid out of the greneral funds of the City;

and the amount necessary therefore, shall be included in the general assessmentadevd

Fines, and coiected as part thereof.XXIV. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures incurred for disobedience ofrthi

or reuain ob ad n proe safrsi, hldrigalth iehesalb so

Act, orfor transgress ing the bye-laws, orders, and regulations o positioncire
made and approved of by virtue of this Act, sha and may be su ed for and recovered in the
naine of the City of Haifax, before the Mayor or any of the Aldermen, on the oath of one
credible witness.

o continue in XXV. /Ind be il enacted, That this Act shan continue and be in force for one year, and
force one year frothence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIX.
l Actn to extoid to te Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act elating tol Coamissioneies
of XXigways of ealifax and, Teain other pla es, and to repeai afertain Act d b ie otis
thereto.

(Passcd the 291h day of M -ach, 143)
Act 7. Geo. 4, E t o acted, by the Lieutenant- orVern, Cuncil and tssembly That froi and afteiHadefax, and app r tai o t e ofl ths, A ct, shal ma y er ased, fo and eco, ere in tnamedo the Citended Hai, b the Mar rby te thre nthe of Soy, ineCible of wCte-Breton.

Tohonne n L XX. n be it enacted, That this At sallbcontinue for be inoforeor, iuej5t

frotheKncetor theoth ennex Ssn t G ssel.Ae e venAct to e o ther Town of Sydney the poi ions of th Act rlating to Commission
oHaligfx and certain therpplacs, a nd ct-vmîYI o m ri rplea a e c hrt A in relio..

thertYýo.

jesty King- GergeteFutenild n c eain oCmisinr fihasi

Count of CaeBrtn .. t
bpponted Governor, or Commander inXChii'fdor theime bing,1 by-a;dfl head4 eofBr

e ysEgeutvContoppntatcnisoe n'peautheianèr



1843. ANN0 SEXTO VICTORhl REGINA.CA. XXIX-XXX.per persons, Inhabitants of the said Town, to be Co fe
repair, and paving the Streets andi Highways in th sioners f reand keepon in
death, remnoval, or refusal to act, of any one or more of the id CofmSy nersand upon theayblawflfrtesi sai 'Comi]mission ers, it shall andinay be adcful for he saidt Governor, Lieutenant-Govetrnor or Commander in Chief, by and
nhbitan the ice esaido, -o appoint and commission.some fit and proper person, being anlh abiant e sid n, to supply every such vacancy• and s t clvacvheaever necessary, so that the said Commissioners may always c o tent toree tn)u rber.- eté i

sion rs sonbe it enacted, rhat the jurisdiction, power, and authority, of the said Commis- ,est'icica tosio ers sotobe, appointed, shail be -restricted to the Peninsula of' S d ey, and exten te CPci;,ithe southward and eastward to Fresb Water Creek, the od Saint Petery, ad e o e Sinea
;ind fron thence in an easterly direction to Cossit's IWill Broo, and then to be bounded byihe said Brook until it meets the waters of Maloney's Creert

r bi e itS enacled, That from and after the passing of this Act, the powers and au- Powers orsr.
and deterieihways, within the foregoing limits, shall absolutely cease °ai."fad determine. wISt eb

V. And bn i enacted, That the Act, passed in the ast Session of the General Assenbly, Aet of tle lastemtitlesi An Act to extend t the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act relating to pe°"e°Conmissioners of Highways in ahifax, and certain other places, and every matter, clause,and .hin, therei i contained, shai be, and the saime are hereby repealed.VI. harovidd dlays, d do ne it enaced, That asl suits, actions, acts, matters, and things ^lacts donehe reto f o re h a d, d o n , or m a d , su e d , b ro u o b t, o r p e n d in g , a n d a ll lia b ilitie s in c u rre d', a n d h^cr eSie payment, receipt, collection, or expenditure, fay money or monies under, by virtue efyreor in respect of, the said Act hereby repealed, shal be, and the same nre hereby declared ¡detto be valid, effectuai, and binding, to all intents aud purposes, and the Com ed ap- c onpointe unde the aid At shal b san puposes and he Comissioners p. o:msoepointed under the said Act, shal! have and exercise, and be subject and liable to, ail the 'ahat Actsame duties, powers, authorities, rules, enactments, and regulations, as are conferred and ofriceUntil
imposed in and by this Act, to and uammissioners to be s paed thereunder, pointeduntil such Commissioners have been so appointed and cerstoed appointed t he
said Act hereby repealed, or otherwise, notwithstanding. missioned, any mformality in the

CAP. XXX.
An Act 10 extenid to the Town of New Glasgow certain Acts respecting Firewards and Fires.

Passed the 29th day of Marck, 1843.
E il enacted, ly the Lietitena t- Governor, Council, and .ssembly, That the Act passed ^ 22n Ain the second year of the rein of is late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, tes*° 2°An Act for apthetino Firewards, scertaining their duty, and for punishing thefts and Section of Aet

, an ase an Act, passed iu the tenty-secon d year of is also st 3dsaid late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in addition t an Act,en s econd year of oActof His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act forintin Fir ade c the ir tede o tduty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the t f nireads ascertassg their tended to the
the twenty-eighth year ofhis said late Majesty's Reign entitled An Act i passed in Gteadit
an Acet passed e thé second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled n et fer additintFirewards, ascertaiing their duty, and for punishin thefts and don at for appo tfg
Fire; ase the first and second section. of -anAct pasdsed i the ttitieth ya Of His saidlate Majesty'sReign, entted,, A1 Act- ect entitled, An At for ap HisfidFirewards, andfor ascertaining their duty, and for ih , n Atsors appo thg
time of Fire, and aise in amendnment of the several Acns ing in aend disordersat ithe
ditionte, the said recited Act, and rt extend the sesrade p tmen eint or: ind ad-
the town of Sheiburne and:aise theffirst and thirdi seerlposiofan 'therein contaed -totieth year of His. sa JateàjtfRi etid se Act in amdnApasednth si-
passedin& theiicoa s ame nieActt

-.. 1', îj .i
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wards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire
shall be, and the same are hereby extehdëd to the town of New Glasgow, to be here in

operation, and to have full effect within the limits following, that is to say :-To be bound-

ed on the south by a line running 0n the southline of the pfro-ety of the Widow of Ale an-

der Fraser, deceased, and extending eastwardly and westwardly to the cast and west hles

and boundaries hereinafter mentioned ; to be bounded on the north by a hine running on
the north line of the property of John Rose, and extendin eastwardl and westwardly as
aforesaid; to be bouna!ed on the cast by a line running on the front line of Edward Gra-

ham's house and exteuding northwardly and southwardly to the north and south hnes herein-

before mentiont-d, in a parallel course with the river, and to be bounded on the Vest bv the
road leading from the Albion Mines to Fraser's Point, so called, and the Justices in their

Sessions for the County of Pictou, Justices of the Peace, Constables, nd all other persons

whatsoever, witin hile said lirnits, are lereby bound strictly to conform to the said Acts

and clauses of Acts, and to carry the same into operation within the saidi limits in as ful

and ample a manner ii al intents and purpcscs as if the said Tovn of New Glasgow had

been oaigiatliy nanied therein.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act relating to Passenigers arrivêing in ihis Province~

Passed the 29th day of MJarch, 1843.

r >B E il enacil, by tIh Lieutenant- Goccinor, Council and Jissenbly, That frorn and after

i. athe passing of tiis Act, whcnsoever any Ship or Vessel shahl arrive or corne to any
ratiun bfeord- Port or Place within this Province, the Master or Commander of such Ship or Vesse], im-
Uc%2o' mediately after the arrivai thereof, and before such Ship or Vessel shaill be admitted t an

t(ng pa entr, shal eiter make and subscribe a Declaration before the Collector or other principal
ullicer or olicers of Her Majesty's Customs tor the Port or Place where such Ship or
Vessel shall arrive as aforesaid, that no Passcnger or Passengers cmbarked or sailed on
Board of such Ship or Vessel, on her said voyage, to iis Province, or otherwise, shall
nake out and deliver to the said Collector or other principal oficer or officers, a Schedule
or Lisi, in Writing, to be signeid by him, setting forth the name or names, trade, occupation,

profession, or employnent of all and every Passenger or Passengers who shall or may have
respectively been embarked or have sailed on board of such Ship or Vessel, on her saidi
voyag; and also the naine or names, trade, occupation, profession or' employment, of al
and evei-y Passenger or Passengers respectively, who shall or may arrive anid be landed

fromn such Ship or Vessel, in any Port or Place within this Province.
e situn( Il. And be il enacted, That before any such Ship or Vessel so arriving as aforesaic

having on board any Passenger or Passengers, at any Port or Place within this Province,
or wh sUag or rnav be landed within this Province, shall be admitted to an entry, there
shall be paid hy the owncr or owners, Master or Commander of such Ship or Vessel, to
the Collector or other principal ofilcer or ofiicers of the Customs for the Port or Place in
this Province where such Ship or Vessel shall arrive, the sun of five shillings, of the cur-
rent monev of this Province, for each and every Passenger who shall or may have embarked
or taken passage in such Ship or Vesse], and been landed within this Province, unless such
Passenger be a resident within the said Province, and be returning thereto.

111. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Vessel so arriving as aforesaid, shal

Sr not have cleared out for a Port or Place within this Province, there shaHl be paid by the
&1ij. Province' owner or owners, Master or Commander thereof, in addition ta the sad suni five shil

tpaid ings, such further sum as he or they would have been required to pay'for each and every
Passenger at the Port or Place for which the said Vessel cleared out or was bound.

Ship not to bo IV. A]nd be it enacted, That it shall not he lawfÙl for the Collector or other principal
officer or officers of the Customs at any Port or Place within this ovince to gra Dy

i d C ncy e yD C P o r o r SU $e s
clearene to any sucli Ship orVessel so.bioging any Pssener eý, Passenzersi*.t.eiDý-z n

Provnac
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Province as aforesaid, until the said sum of five shillings for each and every Passenger
shal be paid, as hereinbefore directed.

V. .And be it enacted, That ail monies which shal or may be collected and received by te ewiicy

the Collector or other officers of the Customîs vithn this Province, under the direction r

and provision of this Act, s1£al be from time to time,when and so soon as the saie shall be

collected and received by ihem, respectively, paid into the Treasury ofithis Province, to be

aipplied as hereinafter directed.
VI. ./Jnd be it enucted, That it shall and may he lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go- Tobeap'li'd

vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under his hand and seai, to ofror

draw from the Treasury, froi i-me to time, all or any suclh ionies, and to pay and apply grant

tie saine in suchi manner, and to such uses and purposes, 1r the benefit o poor E.igrants
arriving in this:Province,as he shall deeim most expedient: Provided ahways, that an account Proviso

of the disposai and application of such monies shall be subrined to the House of Assembly
at each Session of the General Assembly.

VII. And be il enacted, That if any Master or Commander of any Ship or Vessel wit'h ?eahy on
Passenger or Passengers on board, arriving ati any Port or Place within this Province, shall s e

neglect or refuse to miake out and deliver to the Collector or other principal officer or ration.or

oflicers of the Customs, such, Schedule or Lis:, in writing, as is hereinbefore required, or one
shall fraudulently make and subscribe any such declaration,or make out and deliver any such
Schedule or List, which shall be false and untrue iii any particular, then, and in either of
such cases, such Master or Commander shall forfeit and pay the surn of Fifty pounds, to be

sued for and recovered as hereinafter provided.
VIII. 'nd be il enacted, That any 1M aster, or other person in command or charge of any Penalty for

such Ship or Vessel which shall arrive at any port or place in ihis Province, w'ho, not being sengPa-,.,-

compelled thereto by absolute recessity, to be adjudged of by the said officers of lier Ma- out

jestv's Customs, shall land, or shall knovingly suffer to land, any Passenger or Passengers
in any port or place within this Province, before making the entry and declaration herein-

bel'ore required, or otherwise contrary to the provisions of this Act, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of Ten pounds for every such Passenger so landed, to be recovered by bill,plaint
or information, in any Court of Record in this Province.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, bat nothing in this Act contained, snal extend ships exempt.

or be construed to extend to any of 1er Majesty's Ships of War, or Her Majesty's Pack- el

ets, or to any Ship or Vessel actually engaged and employed as a Transport or Sioreship this Act

for the transport or conveyance of Her Majesty's Troops or Military Stores, or otherwise
in the employment or service of Her Majesty's Government.

X. And provided also, and be il cnactcd and declared, That, for the purpose and within chi drn

the meaning of this Act, two children, each being under the age of fourtcen years, shall in

ail cases be computed as one Passenger; and that children under the age of one year shall

not be included in ihe computation of the number of Passengers.
XI. .nd be it enacted, That if any Passenger or Passengers landed from any Ship or P-s;enger.

Vessel which shall not have been cleared out for a port or place in this Province, shall have ate

required public aid, either fron the Public Treasury, or the Poor Fund, or from any Over- Iobereimb-

seers of the Poor of any Township or Settlement in this Province; and such public aid mate

shall have been provided for the support and sustenance of such Passenger or Passengers,
the Master or Commander of the said Ship or Vessel, as well as the said Ship or Vessel,
shall be liable and responsible tio the extent of the money or monies so advanced ; and the

said Ship or Vessel shall not be cleared out or suffered to depart from this Province, until

such money or monies shall have been fully repaid.
XII. And be it. enacted, That in case any Ship or Vessel having Passengers on board, Vessel wreckd

shail at any time hereafter be wrecked on the Coasts of this Province, and such Passengers
be liable to become chargéable on the said Province, and any part of the said Ship or Ves-

sel, or her Furniture or Appurtenances,. be saved ; and the, Owner or Owners, Master or

Commander, shall not provide for the sustenance of the said Passengers, and.their trans-

port to their place of destination, it shall and may be lawful for -the Collector of the Cus-

toms at ,,tbe port nearest- to the place where such Wreck shal take place, or such

other person.as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander, n Chiefffor the tine
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being, shal appoint for suci purposes, to take charge of the said Wreck, and the Furnitre
and Appurtenances thereof, and sell the sanme, and out -of the proceeds of such sale, after
paying any amount that may be due for salvage, ani the wages of the Seamen, to deduct
such sum as shahl be required to defray the neecessary sustenance of the said Passengers,
and their expenses to their place of destin1in, andi to pay over the balance, if any, to the
owner or owners, if present, and in their absence to the Master or Commander of such
Vessel.

rml - Xiii. 1d be il cnacted, That ail penalies imposed by this Act for offences against the
same, may be sued for and recovered by the Collector or other Ollicer of 'er fie ajest's
Customs, or>by any person commissioned for ihat purpose, by ihe Governor, Lieutenant GoV-
ernor, or Cormander in Chief, before any tv.o or more Jiustices of the Peuce for the Couniy
in which the offence shall have been coanmitted, or cause of complaint shall have arisen, or
i which the offender or party conpiained rgainst shal happen to be, and upon complaint

being made before any one Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, lie shall issue a summorns,
requiring the party offending or complaineti against to appear on a day, and at an hour and
place to be named in sucli summons, and every such summons shall be servei on the parv
ofending or complainedi against, or shall he left at his last house, place of residence, or bu-
siness, or on board any ship to which he nrav bclong, and either upon the appearance, or
default to appear, by the party offending or complained against, it shall be lawful for any
two or more Justices to proceed summarily upoi the case, and either with or without any
written information, and upon proof of the ciïence or of the Comphainant's claim, either hy
confession of the party offending or complained against, or upon the Oath of one or more
credible witness,(which Oath such Justices are hereby authorised to administer) it shall be
lawfui for such Justices to convict the offender, and upon such conviction to order the
offender or party complained against, to p:y such penalty as the Justices may declare to
have been incurred and also to pay the costs attending the Information or complaint, and
if forthwith upon any such order the monies thereby ordered to be paid, be not paid, the
same may be levied, together with tie costs of the distress and sale, by distress and sale of
the Goods and Chattels of the party orderedi to pay such monies, the surplus, if any, to ie
returneci to him upon demand, and any such Justices may issue their warrant accordingly,
and may also order such party to be detarined and kept in safe custody unil return can be
conveniently made to such warrant of distress, unless such party give security to the satis-
faction of such Justices for his appearance before them on the day appointed for such
return, sucli day or days not being more than eight days from the time of taking such secu-
rity, but if it shall appear to such Justices, by the admission of such party, or otherwise.
that no sufficient distress can be had, whereon ta levy the monies so adjudged to be paid,.
they nay, if they think fit, refrain from issuing such warrant of distress, and in such case, or
or if such warrant shall have been issuedI upon tie return thereof, such insufficiency as
aforesaid, shall be made to appear to the Justices, or any two or more of such Justices as
aforesaid, then such Justices shahl by warrant, cause the party ordered to pay such monies
and costs as aforesaid, to be committed to Jail, there to remairi without bail for any term not
exceeding three months, unless such monies and costs, ordered to be paid, and such costs
of distress and sale as aforesaid, be sooner paid and satisfied.

XIV. jnd be il enacted, That wihere any Distress shail be made for any penalty, monies,.
or costs, to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful,.
nor the party making the same be deemed a trespasser, on account ofany defect or want of
form, in the information, summons, conviction, warrant of distress, or other proceedings
relating thereto, nor shall the party destraining be deemed a trespasser ab initio, on ac-
count of any irregularity which shall bé afterwards committed, by the party so destraining,.
but the person aggrieved by such irregularity may recover full satisfaction for the special
damage in an action upon the case.

Act.!. WM 4, XV. Jind be it enacted, That the A et passed in the second year of'the Reign of Hislate
alnd Actr ,-1. t n A

î a. ~d2. Majesty King William the Fourth, entitcd, An Act relating to Passengers from Great -Bri
Sie. ret-caled tain and Ireland, arriving in this Province, and the several 'Acts passed inthe sioth yearf

the Reign of His said1ae Majesty'is R eigna arid i i the second year of HepresentlMajes .
Reignin amendrment ofsaidAct, éad every clause, iater, id thing t îerei xese i
contained sahberepealed and the same are breby ree
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XVI nd et enacted, Tht s Act shah continue and be in force for ehreyear s, and

from thenceto the end of the hen et Sesion he Genera Asseibl

CAP. XXXIL

Relative to the appropriation of the License 1,ties in the Ton of S dney
(Passed the 291h day of-March, 1843.)

HEREAS, under the Laws now ii force. the County T'leasurer in- ànd for the Preamble

County of Cape Breton, is required 1o pay to the Commissioners of Streets in
and for the Town of Sydney, in the: said County, from and out of the County Treasury,
quarterly, three fifth parts of the monies arising fron the Duties on Licences from Taverns
and Shops within the jurisdiction of such Commissioners, to be applied and expended by
the said Commissioners on the Streets and Highways within their said jurisdiction: And.
whereas the Statute Labour and other services to be performed by the inhabitants residing
within the aforesaid jurisdiction, will be sufficient for such purposes, and it is therefore ex-
pedient that no part of such License Duties should be paid over to such Commissioiers as
aforesaid:

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That no part of the No r Li-

monies arising fron the Duties on Licenses for Taverns and Shops, within the jurisdiction Dties

aforesaid, shall be by the said County Treasurer paid over to the Cormissioners of Streets to Comrs.of

in and for the said Town of Sydney, but the whole of sucb License Duties shall be applied pbiated

and appropriated in the usual manner, and as if no such Commissioners of Streets bad been inusual

appointed in and for the said Town of Sydney, anything in any Act or Acts of the General
Alssernbly containeci to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXXIII.
Passed the 291h day of Narch, 1p843.a

An Act to regulate the Practice o! the Courts of -probate witiu titis rovince.
HEREAS, by an Act, passed in the fifthyear of Her'present Majesty's Reit, en- Pidmbio

itled, An Aàet relating- to the Courts of Probate, and to the settlement and distri-
bution of the Estates of deceased: persons, it is enacted, that the Judges, of the Supreme
Court, and Master of the RoIls, or any thre- of tnm, shal M'ak.e and frame such ruies and
orders for regulatingr the practice of the Courts of Probate througrhout 'the Province, as

Stees but0

shall appear necessary zind properfor: establishing a simple and uniforrn course of proceed-
ingr, which shail bc laid before the Legisiative Council and House 6f Assernbly, at the then.
next Session of the General Assemnbly, ivithin the first five days of the said Session; and
if the said Council and House:of Assernbly, or either o them, should not,within six eeks
frorP the day such rules and regula8ion3 .erelaid before then, signify their disapproval
thereof, then the said mues and regulation , or such of thern as shouldnot be s disap-
proved of, shoui be and become bind ing oh isuch Courts as the mes thereof. Andwhere-
as certain miles and orders, weére in pursuance, of the: said Act tnadeý and ýframed, as therein
directed, and laid beforethe Legisiative Counil andobuse of Assembly, at the present
Session of the General Assembly, and the period appointed by said Act, for them to signify
their disapproval of any of the said rules and orders aving elapsed without the sanie hav-
ing been determined upon by the saidslat C ouncil and House of Assembly, and it is expdient

if thesaid ounciland HuseofAssem l r etrfthmshld otwtinsiwek

that the dules and rordeers'heorientfter specifihaemy sgony, hahbe ip force,
that is to sayteen tidge of r Probat io de sea of Ohem ce, houl name of the seso oftb
poue or strc be whch binsjuisdicion extens as the wrds tCh rt e of. Probatndwh

eng bae d upon b he sai Coilè adouse f casesswly a it is erpe.et
212d

F UPreamble
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Booksto bc 2d.-That it.shall be the duty of the Judge, at leat twice in each year,- to-inspect the
inspected by Books hereinafiter ordered t be kept by the Registrar, and see that they are properly kept.
Judge

ooksto bc 3d.-The Registrar shal keep the following Books: 1st-A Book for the Registration
kept by R of Wills. 2d.-A Book for the: Registration of Decrees, Orders of Sale of Real Estate.

3d.-A Book of Acts, or a Book containing a short abstract af the proceedings of the
Court, properly indexed.

compei1sory 4th.-All compulsory process shall be directed to the Sheriff or .his Deputy, or ta the
°r°°s Coroner.

Wini not to bc 5th.-No Judge af Probate shall permit an Original Will to be removed from the Office,
but for the purpose of being produced in' evidence in the Court of Chancery, or the Su-

preme Court, and then only on security being taken for its safe keeping and return, but no
Will to be permitted to be sent out of the Province.

Applications, th.-All applications for the Probate of Wills, or Letters of Administration, or other'
i a rinad Official Act, and all orders therein, to be made in writing.

uner ad 7th.-No Letters ad Colligendun to be granted without due security being first taken.
tbc or- Sth.-In all cases of division of Real Estate, when there appears to be a necessity for

dered by a plan, the Judge shall order a Surveyor to prepare one, to be filed with the Registrar.
Pecrees to be 9th.-All Decrees to be regularly filed and Registered.

10th.-All Letters of Guardianship, and all Letters al Colligendum to be registered.
CoIiigendamn, 11 th.-All original Wills to be registered and all interlineations, alterations, or apparent'
&c. to bcril-
giscered erasures, not noticed in the attestation, to be noticed at the foot of the record, so as to be
W &vc. te as nearly as possible an exact and literal transcript of the original.

°ent 12th.-In all cases of application for Letters of Administration or Probate, &c. when?'
the sole, or some one of the parties entitled to Administration or Probate, be without the
Province, the Judge shall reserve the right af such absent person, but proceed notwith-
standing.

Valueof Es- 13th.-The value of an Estate in reference to the fees payable thereon to be ascertained
nc tea fer in the first instance, by oath of the Administrator or Executor, to bis belief of the value

thereof, to be regulated, however, eventually by the actual state of the real amount.
oaths to Ex- 14th.-Every oath administered to an Executor or Adminstrator, on entering into office,.
cutors, st. shall be either formally taken and subscribed in writing, or a memorandum thereof made

in the Book of Acts by the Registrar.
Certiaicateo 1f 5th.-every appraisement of effects of deceased persons, bereafter to be filed in the
Apraisement Office of the Registrar, shall contain a certificate thereon, signed by the Executor or Ad-

ministrator, that·such appraisement is filed by him, as part of bis proceedings·iW reference
ta the Estate.

Where parties l6th.-Whenever applicatian shah Le made ta a 'Judge -of Probate, for filing and record-
areaùcn n- ng a capy- of a Will proved without the Provincethe -Testatori- having real' or persan-

en in the RoY- ai praperty within bis jurisdictionq said Judge shah order-the Registrar taive Public No-
al Gazette CCt

ai azetetice in, the Royal GazeU.te, Newspaper, at Halifax-, af such 'application, and ai the timne and'

R~tiC toplace at which, such application wiIl Lie heard.
Relative to

Apelsi7th.-I4n alcas. s ai appeal, the party seeking such appeal shahl deliver into, the.:Regyis-,
Appeals

trar a written stateinent ai the -grounds -on. which; such a"ppeaI- is sought, and'* the appeai,
Bond shaf Lie filed within& ten days, or- such appeal shail be no, stay of proceedings.

Aal other or- L Be itenacted by theLieutenant Goveror, Council an .0ssembly, That no other 'ai thé
ders to be dis-
allo1d said ruesand ordinances laid before the Legisiative Couneil andt foruse fi Assembly, by

the Judges of the Supreme Court, and ry o the Mster of the Rois as aforesaidý shal Lie p of
any force or effect s whateveri

17t.-n ll ass f ppelth prtysekm sch ppalshll elve ito heReis
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'CAP XXXW.

A, Act to continu e anmed(tke 0T 0 regiate bile S
to repeal certain Acts now in force.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

B E il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council arnd ssembly,- That the Act passed Act8sh wa
in the fifth"year of the reign of HBislate Majesty, William the Fourth, entitied, An a*9°c",

Act to regulate the Survey of Timber, 'and to repeal certain Actsnowin force, and every escotinued

matter, clause and thing therein contained, save and except the eighth andninth clauses or
sections thereof, which are hereby repealed; and also except so far as is 'altered and
arended by this Act, shall be continued and the same are hereby continued for- one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Genéral Assembly..

Il. .And be il enacled, That ail merchantable Boards, Plank, and Scantling, save and ex- Mirasrement

cept such as may be what is commonly called Hardwood, shall be square edged with the °f Bards

saw ; all clear Boards shall not be less than one inch .'thick, and merchantable Boards not
less than seven-eighths of an inch thick, nor shall any Board be deemed merchantable un-
less it contain ten feet superficial measure,- and which is not sawed of equal thickness
throughout, or which is not free from rots, worm holes, wane and augur holes.

III. AJnd be it enacted, That no person agreeing for or purchasing Boards shall be rians

obliged or required to take or receive any greater quantity than ten per cent. of Plank,
with or as part of such Boards, unless there shall have been a special agreement previously
made to that effect.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act further to aneud the Act for establishing xthe times and places for holding:tke Poil at
Elections of Representatives.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

W~T HEREAS the times and places established for holding Polis for Elections of Re- rcamble

presentatives to serve in General Assembly,. by the Act passed i the third year
of the reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, An Act for establishing the times and places.
of holding the Polls at Elections of Representatives, and by the Act in amendment thereof,
have been found inconvenient, so far as respects' the several Counties and. Townships
hereinafter mentioned.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Guncil, and .2sembly, That. instead of the Times and

times and places specified and appointed by -the said Act for holding the Poils for the seve-' te ofold-
rai Counties and Townships hereinafter enumerated,- at Elections for Representatives at c

any future Election to be held in and for any such County or Township, the Poil shall be
held and opened at the places and'for the times hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:

CoUNTY OF PICTOti.'
The Poll-shall be opened at-the Conrt House in'the Town of Pictou, there to betheid Ceanty of

for six days; thence shall be adjourned to the Lock-up House, or-someother-central and °t
convenient place at New-Glasgow; and be there heldsfor six days ; and 7i thence shall be.
adiourned to some central-and convenint-place atVMerigomishe, in the township of Max-
weltown, to be there held for threedays.

-To1vasure oW T1coro'

The PoIl shall be opened atîtheà Court House in the Townof Pictóud.d be theie .held T hp

for six days.
eUwrTE OFGUYsBoRo&GB. i;

Thre -PoUishalbe bçpened at somner fit gdengninelce-Ah a of Causolinisaid
o n1e nit Mdj uiùedt mfiýd conepie = t

place'4-à I xp W
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place at Crow Barbour, and be there continued for one day ; and be thence adjournedt
eome fit and convenient place at Country Harbour, and be there held for one day; ;an
be thence adjourned to some fit and conVenient place at Saint Mary's, and be there bh1
for two days ; and be thence adjourned to the Court House at Guysborough, and be th
held for three days.

CouNTY OF YARMOUTH.
Conty of The Poli shall be opened at the Court House in Yarmouth, and be there held for fi
Tanonh days; and be thence adjourned to the Court House at Tusket Village, to be there held fôr

three days; and be thence adjourned to some fit and convenient place at the head of Puib
nico, to he there held for two days.

TOwNsHIP OF YARMIOUTH.
frownahip of The Poli shah be opened at the Court House in Yarmouth, and be there held for five
tYarmouth

TOW-N&-SHUdip oF ARGYLE.

ownship of The Poli shall be opened at the Court House at Tusket Village, to be there held fors
three days; and be thence adjourned to some fit and convenient place at the head of
Pubnico, to be there held for two days.

COUNTY OF SHELBURNRE.
Cuunty of The Poil shall be opened at the Court House in Shelburne, and be there held for three,
shel un° days ; and be thence adjourned to Lewis' Head, and be there held for two days; and be

thence adjourned to soie fit and convenient place at Cape Sable Island, and be there
held for two days ; and shal be thence adjourned to some fit and convenient place near
the head of Barrington Harbour, and be there held for three days.

ToWlNSHIp OF SHELBURNE.

eownship of The Poli shall be opencd in the Court House in Shelburne, at the sarne time as
$heiburne Poli for the County of Shelburne, and be there held for three days; and be ihence

journed to Lewis' head in said Township, and be there held for three days.

the
ad-

TowNsHIP OF BARRINGTON.
Township of The Poli shall be opened at sorne fit and convenient place at Cape Sable Island, and be

there held at the same time with the Poli for the County of Shelburne, for two days; and
be thence adjourned to some fit and convenient place near the head of Barringtonha-
bour, and be there held for three days.

COUNTY OF SYDNEY.
county of The Pol shall be opened at sone fit and convenient place at or near to Malignant Cove, là1

the said County, and be there beld for three days, and be thence adjourned to somé fit and
convenient place at Big Tracadie,in said County, and be there held for three days ; andbëj
thence adjourned to the Court in House, in Antigonish, and be there held for three days.

COUNTY OF INVERNESS.
The Poli shall be opened at the Court House in Port Hood, and be there held for four

days; and be thence adjourned to some fit and convenient place near the Mouth of the
River at Margaree, on the south side thereof, and be there held for four days; and be thence I
adjourned to some fit and convenient place near the Church at Whycocomagh, and b
there held for four days.

CoUNTY OF RIcmioND.
The Poli shall be opened at the Court House at Arichat, and be there held for four days-,

and be thence adjourned to some central and convenient place near Donald Murray s, at
the Black River, and be there held for three days; and be thence adjourned to some fit
and convenient place on the Western side of the Grand River, near the bridge, and
there held for three days.

COUNTY OF QUEEN'S COUNTY.

The Poli shall be opened at the Court House in Liverpool, and be there iheld for
days'; and be thence adjourned to -somfe fit and convenient-placein Port iewaybeT thhel

éoixty of
lIvernes

county of
Richmond



there held for three days d iand bethence adjburnetosbmes centi-al and.con;venient place
at Brookfield, aüd be there-held- foi tbredayst ard be thence -adjourndto some fit-and
convenient place at Po t Mutton, andbe'there h:ed'fr threedays.

TOWNSHIP OF' L~Ryzo~oL.
The Poil shall be opened at the Court House in Liverpool, and there be continued far Towaship of

the space of four days; andbe thence adjourned ta some fit and convenient place at Port L*e°°o

Medway, and be there held for two days. U

COUNTYOFDIOBY. of

The Poll shal be opened at the Court House in Digby,,and be there continued for the Cor of

space af four days ; and be thence adjourned to some central and convenient place near the Dib

Church at'Weymouth, there ta be continued fôr the space of two days; and be, thence
adjourned ta some central and convenient "place near the: Chapel at Montegan, and be
therecontinuedè for the space of four days.

ToWUSHIP OF DIGBY.
The Poll shall be opened at the Court House at Digby, and be there continued for the rowship of

space af four days; and be thence adjourned to sone central and convenient place near the
Church at Weymou th, and be there continued for two days.

TOWNSHIP OF LINENBURG.
.The Poli for the Township oa Lunenburg, shall be opened at Lunenburg, at the samne wn s of

time as the Poil for thesaid County, and be there continued open for the space ofi four
days only, unless sooner closed by operation ai the Law now in force.

Il ..1nd be it enacted, That ail sucb parts or portions ai the said Act hereby anended, Forfer c

which relate ta the times and places of holding Polis for Elections, for the several Coun-
ties and Townships within this Province, hereinbefore specified and enumerated, shal be,
and the same are hereby repealed, but all otherthe provisions and enactments ofthesaid
Act, shal extend to any Election for suche respective Cunties and Townships, in the same
manner as if the times and places hereby established for holding the Poli for any such
Electionhad been, and were originally inserted in the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. XXXVL.

An Act in further addition to and aiiedient of the several Acts now in force concerning
Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halfax.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

WJIJ HEREAS the Deed contemplated by the Act, passed in the second year of the
Reign of Her present IMajesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act additional to,and

in further amendrment of, the Act' concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in: the Town
of lalifax, to be made by the respective Oflicers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department
at Halifax, t convey to the Commrissioners of Public Ceneteries in Halifax, a certain piece
of Land,botinded on the eastby Fort.Massey, extending westwardly across-the Brook run-
ning fromthe Commònnàito Fresh-Water Bridge, has neer been executed by such Officers
although d the conveyance of Land in lieuftereif bat been compieted by the said Con-
missioners,and the respective Of-icersiof Rer Majesty's Ordnance Departmnentbave taken
possession of the same, by irtiue thereof, to the use -f -ur Sovereign Lady:the Queen, in
accordance withvthe-said Act; arid kis:proper forzperfecting the exchange af Landsin the
said Act mentinedandthe objectof this-Ati thatithe sidi piece of Laidishould be con-
veyed to and; vested in;,heCityof Halifax.

4.: Be it tkenrfore enacted, byn the 'Litenant-Governor, Conli aWd à1emblyThatit
shaillandeiay ~wli fü thetee ètge cersT ie es.- a eeap
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54CAP. XXIIR ANNO SEXTO VICTORIE REGINEA~ 1840

massey to the name of the City of Halifax, the.said piece of land near Fort.Massey, in fee; simple a
OCiI&lY consideration of' the land so conveyed by the said Commissioners to Her Majesty as afore-

said; and the samie land, near Fort Massey, shall immediately vest in, and be' possessed
by, the said Corporation, and thereafter be under and subject to the regulation, direction,
management, and control of the City Council, to and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned
respecting the same.

1nd whereas the Committee of Cenheteries appointed under the Act to Incorporate the
Town of Halifax, have, upon careful examination, ascertained that the said piece of land,
near Fort Massey, is not adequate or the most eligible for a general Cemnetery for the said
City.

,And whereas the respective officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department are willing
to accept an absolute Conveyance of that part of the said land which includes the present
Military Burial Ground, with an addition equal to the contents of a road to be taken off
the north side thereof, of thirty feet wide, and to erect and sustain the fences around the
same, in lieu of a port ion of the public Cemetery which by the Acts in force relating to
Cemeteries, was directed to be appropriated for the purpose of a burial place for the mili-
tary.

And whereas the Congregation of Saint Mary's have applied for a part of the said land,
as a Cemetery for the exclusive use cf the Roman Catholic portion of the citizens of HaliL
fax, and have also agreed to erect and sustain the fences around the same, in lieu of the
portion to which they would be entitled in the General Cemetery:

car or nal IL Be it therefore enacted, That when and so soon as such Deed or Conveyance of the
Execution of said land near Fort Massey, shall have been executed by the respective Officers of Her

deed from the Majesty's Ordnance Department at Halifax, to the City. of Halifax, as aforesaid, it shall and
Odnan o may be lawful for the said City of Halifax, by Deed signed by the Mayor, under the Seal
convey part of of the said City, to convey and assure to the principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance
"ho land at
Fort Massy Department, in fee simple, the said Military Burial Ground, part of the saiJ land, except
to them fora such road, and with such addition as aforesaid, for the purpose of a place of Interinent or
Milita-v buri-u
a1 u burial for the Military ; and which Deed shall effectually in Law convey and assure to the

said principal Officers for such use, for ever, the land hereby directed to be conveyed
thereby, when and so soon as such Deed shall be accepted and received by the respective
Officers of the said Department at Halifax, or some or one of thern for such purpose.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That such conveyance, when accepted and per-
fected, shall be, and be taken and held to be, a.full performance of all the directions con-
tained in the said Acts relating to Cemeteries, and each cf them, for the laying off of a
portion of the Public Cemetery for the purpose of a place of Burial for the Mihtary, or as
and for a just and satisfactory equivalent for such right.

Further provi- .1nd provided also, That the City of Halifax, or any Commissioners of Cemeteries here-
tofore in office, or the present, or any future Committee of Cemeteries, or other persons who
may have the charge or care of the Public Cemeteries of the said City, shall not be bound
or liable to erect or sustain the fences around the land so to be conveyed for a Military Bu-
rial Ground, or to contribute to the expense or charge thereof.

City of lalifax IV. A9nd be il enacted, That.when and so soon as :such Deed or Conveyance of thesaid
fo convey to
Trustec for land shall have been executed by the respective Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance De-
the Roman partment at Halifax, to the City of Halifax as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawiful for the
Cathoiics ay
piace of land said City of Halifax, by Deed, signed by the Mayor, under the Seal of the said: City, to
afortMa,°r convey and assure ta Trustees on bebalfof the Roman Catholic population of the said City,

for the exclusive purpose of a Ceietery, so much as shall be adequate and satisfactory of
the said Iand lying between the said Military Burial - Ground . and a certain Brook to the
westward running through the said land, net exceeding four and a half acres, so as fnotat
any part to extend westward so far as to reach within thirty feet oaithe said Brook.

Provîso Provided always, Tiat the said portion of the land aforesaid so toebeassigned te Trus-
tees as aforesaid, shahl net be used for any other purpose than ýasa, Cemetery or Buryng
Ground as aforesaid, -and shalbbefenced in, ornamented with Trees, îand otherwise beau-
tified iby-Saint Mary's Qong-egation or the Roman Catholic citizens qas efresadat 1'
own expense.and charge. 

2 ~~È d. It



ANNO SEXTO VICTORIS REGIN£l CAP. XXXVI.
indprovided also, That the said Cemetery shall at all times be open and subject to a rrovno

general supervision of the Committee of Cemeteries for the said City, and to such rules
and regulations as they or the City Council may from time to time make and ordain, to ap-
ply generally to all the Ceineteries of the said City : Provided also, that a certain Drain,
Water Course or Sewer, passing through the said piece of ground, and necessary for drain-
-ing the land and building grounds lying to the northward thereof, or otherwise contiguous
thereto, shall at all times be kept free, open and unobstructed, by the said Trustees and
their Successors, at their expense or the expense of the Roman Catholic Congregations of
the said City.

V.. ndprovided always, and be il enacted, That such Conveyance when accepted and Th lot
péifected, shall be, and be taken and held to be, a full peformance of ail the directions t
contained in the said Acts relating to Cerneteries, and each of them, for the laying off of a Uis to b
portion of the Public Cemetery for the purpose of a place of Burial for the Roman Catho ""- 'ql
lic Congregation of the said City, or as and for a just and satisfiactory equivalent for such vCed C

right : A1 ndprovided also, that the City of Halifax, or any Commissioners of Cemeteries by ormf

heretofore in office, or the present or any future Committee of Cemeteries, or other per- f°o
sons who may have the charge or care of the Public Cemeteries of the said City, shall not fence tiÀ

be bound or liable to erect or sustain the fences around the land so to be conveyed for a 1mria
Roman Catholic Burial Ground, or to contribute to the expense or charge thereof.

VI. A1nd be it enacted, That the renainder of thesaid piece of land near Fort Massey, Remiin

together with the Brook thereon, so to be conveyed by the said Officers of the Ordnance " tl'," l[
Department to the City of Halifax as aforesaid, shall remain in the said City of Halifax, bc hcld

uuder the direction, management, and control of the City Council, to and for the use and C
benefit of the said City, as part of the Real Estate thereof.

1knd whereas, that part of the Common of Halifax, hereinafier next described, has, after B""d

due examination, been selected for the purposes of a general Cemetery or Burial Ground for
the use of the Parishes, Congregations, and Citizens of Halifax aforesaid, that is to say-
All that piece of Land, bounded as follows, that is to say-beginning at the north-west cor-
ner of a piece of land formerly taken from the Conmon, and laid out into lots known by
the name of the Spring Garden Lots, and bounded on the west side by a line running from
thence northerly along the east side of a highway, which, at the said place of beginning,
lies between the said Common and land of the late Chief Justice Blowers, to a point im-
mediately opposite the north-east corner of the land of the said late Chief Justice Blow-
ers, where the said highway is intersected by a highway leading thence to the North-west
Arm, and bounded on the north side by a line running easterly fromi the last mentioned
point, on a course parallel with the rear line of the said Spring Garden lots, until it shall
neet or intersect the east side line hereinafter mentioned, of the land hereby now being

described, and bounded on the south side by the rear line of the said Spring Garden lots,
running from the first mentioned place of beginning to the eastward across one of the Spring
Garden roads, and thence along the said rear line to another of the said Spring Garden
roads, or the north-east corner of the Spring Garden lot, formerly held by one James
Smith, now occupied by one Robert Smith, and bounded on the east side by a line or a
course in continuation of the east side line of the last mentioned Spring Garden lot, and
paralled with the west side line hereinbefore mentioned, of the land now under descrip-
tion, until it shall meet or intersect the north side line hereinbefore described.

VII. A1nd be it enacted, That immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall and may The Ge
be lawful for the Committee of Cemeteries to take possession of the said last described c
piece of land ; and the same shal thenceforth vest in the City of Halifax, and be and re- cy an
main in the custody and under the management and control of the City Council, or the uroIr ti

Committee of Cemeteries, for the said City, for the time being, in the same manner, for City c'
the same purposes, and to the same intent, as if such piece of land had been originahly de-
scribed and inserted in the Act, passed in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majes-
ty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds
for the Town of Hahifax, instead of the piece of land therëin described and appropriated
for a Publie Cemetery ; and that the said Act, and afl Acts in amendment thereof, or such
parts of the same as rian in force, shall continue to be ini forcer ane d y aap o the
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Ground,~~~~ ~~ or àso o RmnCtolic,Burial Groùn'd,ý-r.I l aceofntrethsaT-

speciveo Ofsicersd ofpec oe Majesofne, san id the Roan nctolicnption o sthe ii-
zens Ofb oalifa, haog sectively c t a the ssing aen lot eara onted allotmertso
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aportion sid of the said Public Cemetery,. or forec re usei Of te Militay man Ct0 iad
respectivelv.

VIIeI. ai d beit, efacted, That there shal be tabenfrom thesa, a nd à hjeetoil sach'1 fI
a peblie rd or highio, andre aogthigae ysside of trhe' hid. d CPubi otey

In.burb thereot'.d

orls deried, itpieieed an, abein of th same said oia ion the Sprn
Garden ro ad Which runs betwen ihe said lot forerl occupid by Jae s S mith, nd nw

occupieboe obertd Sth the Spring ofer Marn lot for t owned by Thomea s
Wallace, and now used~as à vegetable',garden, and aloapbi'odo iha djoin

inand alond the north side of cthe saidPublic Cemer o I y Or described piece aovf and,
oth s me itherf, ands wicha aid roird or suc highway al been forete ptre
open :antd comâmon, for the useof,'all. Hr M4ajesty's sbecsnd sujc to alSuc ma,

nag hent, Supervision and care, as oth r highways in or troughh the said City or the
suburbs thereoýf.

o and dhereas, i ed t the said highya 'tro b' laaido on t he northse thero.
side of -thesaid XP.uiblic Cemetey w ill enroah uo nthat 'ar o the saidp iommo which
was heretofore conveyed to the u'se ofHer Majesty, bin rsxohane for the idland near Fort
Massey and the respective Odicers Of Her Majesty's Ordnance, t Healirfa, have agred
that so much thereof as may.be required for such highway may e taken for thfps
of such highway in consideration that an equal quanti of lad'shocoe and k from th'
Com onmon a Hndladdd to the tsaidoand of Hereajestyro theorth side s thereo-f.

IX. Be it therefor enacted, Th it shalLand may be lafl aforth respectivnL a Officrs
On o f Her 'Majesty's Ordnance at Halifaxj for the otiimebeing 'r0om or on Ufthempb n

S aDeedoDeedsunder theirrhis han d smpleals to h'vestnd pure ahe City of -H

lifaxA for the purpose of such bighTay, somuch of the said land rof Heisr fr sty off the

Pasdhe 2t dyofrrc,183

southeside theref as may be tnIcessary fOr s;fh htT h ai yand- for tesaity ohelifax,
by Deed, uder the hand of thea or and seal of, the sd City, to contnd are t

H-erlýlajesti or tolHer, Majestyý's prinicipa OSficersof Ornneic ratBia om
of theCom, of Halifa l sying toa thë e to trtf the sidlan of e aty a ir
size and quantity be simila and equato vsu part therd 'aofas åll be c yain ex

change as aforesaid ; andrthe said Deedshall respedively be änd enure in aà as and for

a full and absolute Conve ance,: in fee simfple, for the respectve purposes.af'oresai'd'

CAP. XXXVKi

An Act for se tt ing of a part of the Totwnship of Egeront asa separte Districta for;t;he supprt
of thePor

Pasd the 2th day of Mach 143

r'ae Hue TowEREAS tInabit te Twngship o'wf Egerton araeaesirousftb t lbin
Minsandal tht artofthe Tonui icded wihi th firis; heeinalfter

mentioneýd, shoul lestfaseprteSnsrb fr-h suprt-.ëf ithe«IPoor,ante
sante woulde be attnde with à ian convenrecs a.i adatge:ph:si:rhàie

gee bll : , mn à I1

Townhip of - Šit ý,nacte byý7.â ýh citllniGvro, àidfeadf8ea hataisuia
the-, wnhi of rofjf4tite: imitsuólai

r rate D> on th'Nd#h- by tfie s foedthhle of WIliaîiaFeds n éthe
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divisio une between tè tEat andMiddI Rivers4 the south by 1e<noth iinep of the
lnds (ofr the 1 lat dd íüÑc ~Kay u óhè t e ~ thle courses of the East River, slall
be, and thielsameià4 he èbykgtioóm d ?ea¶a sh d! asa sepaaeDisti-ict fborthe supp'ort sof

the Poorwithifl the sames frönlandia ftér the time hereidaafter mentioned,iby 'the nine of the

A. io be Pt en tr Th~ ~a th~ next Geeral Sessons $f the Peace, in and for the Jsies in

County of Pictou, ittshall ìand- maygbe lawfulifor tbèJustices attending'thereat,:to: ascertam ja nm

the nainber af ,Pacuperss then d~argieable on the Towynshij of ,Egeton; anid also ta ascer- bofapr.

tain the, amount of rates for the support of said Paupers; and~ by any order or orders taob ~esrOnahe

rmade at such General Sessions aforesaid, ta direct and order that the said Albion M~ nes ''"

Poor District hereby set off as; a separate District, shall bear such proportion of the whole 1îio Mincs

charges and expen'ses af ail the Paupers then.chargealie on thie said 'rlvwnship af Eger- Dsrc

ton, as to the said Justices' may appear equitable and just ; an'd that fromn and after the said

order or orders shall have been so muade as aforesaid, the expensess of the Paupers, who'Pu,

shall becomne chargeable to the said, Township, shall be defrayed by the District in which

such 'Paupers shall have gained a residence, and th;erefore it shall and may be lawful for dence gained

the inhabitants residing within the limits of the' said~ new -District, hereby established, to

hold a public meeting in some central and convenient place, an the first Monday of No-

vember, and to then appoint one' Assessor of Poor 'Rates, for the said District, and one ,soad

Freeholder, who shal possess at least 'as much Property, real and personal, as he is ap- onec

pointed to collect, who' shall act as Collector af Poor Rates, and who shall pay the momies Po ae

by him collected to 'the Overseers of the Poor for thé said District ; and that at' such 'pub-sntoe

lic ;meeting the said inhabitants.shall vote: such sum of mnoney as mnay be. required for the voted

su portd bfte ito oaitd Dhatr at te usual time for the appointing of Town Officers in Oeer of

said County, it shall and may bhe Iawful for the Grand Jury ta nommnate four persons, two sier foriAl-

oi womsall be appointed by the Sessions, ta act.as Overseers af the' Po9r, and two

ofersons, one af whomn shall be appoited ta'act as District Clerk in and for the said new District Clerk

District hereby established ;and sucbhnew, District shall in ail other respects be governed

by the'General Laws now.in force within this Province for the settlemnent of the Poor.

'IV. .Lad be il enacted, That the remnainder af the said Township of Egerton shall be and Uen ero

continue'in ail respects subject to the Laws now in force respecting the collection ai Poor nue .r"

Rates within the Township ai Egerton, in the saine.manner as if the aforesaid new' 'is-jetofre

trict had not beenestablished.'
V 8nd be it enacted, That.all Rates, Assessments,,Suits or Actions, now commenced, te ao

pending, muade or done, shal andrnay be prosecuted, levied and collected, m the 'same ced b. aul.

way and manner as though tbis Act had flot been passed. lcea sa

VI. Adnd be it enacted, That thxis Act shall continue and be in farce for one year, and Contiaing.

from thence ta the end af the next Session ai the General Assembly. CIB

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to encourage the running of a Steam Boat, betweeu IHalifax and the Western Sea
Ports of 'this T>rovince.

.. Passed the 29th dayof AMarch, 1843.

I~I EREBAS in the Session ;of the GëùeiëiAssemfbly, in the year of our Led, nu Preasabiba

V .thousand eight iindreddånd iófory'-oxe rere&wasgranted a sumn oftv hu0 e
'orithreëeart tesulhperson or persans as hould estab-

po màs àn a btab e Stb eef fù a1ffa tle'estrn!SearPorts, thessme to

hiep ad o iu n a e su c e f d ta thie at t o iè a l n y L iëüten è nt;G o r:nosr
o i n is yeart .ng
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nenburg, and Halifax, to the pse t ,Inhabitantsof Yarmout, :Liveròo
Lunenburg, and Halifax had largely contributed; an'd hereas, the said Boat .was rtn but
seven months only, which was found as long a period of the year-as circumistances ould
permit such Boat to be run, and the running of such Boat. has been found beneficial, and
the said James Whitney should receive the said grant for the last yearî

°30 , JOI. Be it 'therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, IC'ouncil:and Assembly, Tbt thesum of. five hundred pounds, being the anount of said Grant, fortthe lastyear, shal be paid
to the said James Whitney, and that it shal and may be lawful for the overnor, Lieuten-
ant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw a Warrant for the -said
sum, on the Treasur of the Prôvince, in favor of the said James Whitney.

£500 bounty Il. And be it enacted, That for this present year, and the next ensuing year, the sum ofpcr arinuni fore
:emers five hundred pounds, in each year, shall be granted and paid to such person or persons -as

shall, in each year, first establish and run weekly, a suitable Steam Boat between Yarmouth
and Halifax, touching at the intermediate ports of Liverpool and Lunenburg, to-be drawn
by Warrant from the Treasury, vhen it shall be certified to the satisfaction of the Go
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, that.such Boat
has plied between the said Ports, as hereinbefore mentioned, for seven months in each
year.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act extend to the Town of Arihat, tue Provisions of Act relatin to nosnissioner

otf llighvays, i ilal:fiax and certain other places.
.P>assed thte 291/t day of Mar-ch, 184C.

The provisions - E it eizacted t'y thte Lieutenant Governor-, Coiiicil, and ./ssernby, That, from: ain1 after
of Act 7. Geo.
4, relative the passing this Act, the Act passed in the seventh year to the Reign of His late
Comîminion- ~ eret

f ajostv, KmnrGog the Fourth, entitled, An Act relatingr t Commissianers of Hlighways,ers of Mig-mvy 1~- i. 1lhfx an ceti te laces, and evecry matter, clause, and thifig therenctiedwrays in MIali- 1r n eti te
fax. and otheraes. cthe shla1 bc extend cd, and the same are he«reby extended, ta the Town of'Arichat,'in'the Côun-,
places. ex-
:ended to Ari- ty a Richmond.
chat Il. .11nd be it. enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, for: fhe Governor,'. Lieu tena nt:
Governor to Vicè of1fer A-
appoint Com-miissioners OforCmadri hefoIletm Z a.w'teal

YflS5Of~IOtjestv's Esecutive Couincil, ta appoint and Commission, duiriig pleasure, ihrée'fit .and pro-
per persAond, inhabitants of the said.Trwd ta be Commissioners for repairing, keépiin
repair, and pavin f the Streets and Hihways in the said Tow of Aricht, and'upon the
death, removal, or refusai ta act, of any one or yore of the said ComMrhissioners, 1t .haand
may bE laful for the said Governor, Lieutenant Governi or Commander insChis Tfb h f ad
with the advice Go the Executive Council, t appoint and Commission sore fit igdproper

person, being an inhabitant ofthe said Town, t supply every such vacanc , er and such a
pointments ta renew whenever necessary, so that the said Commissionrs may aiwa s con-
tinue ta be tliree in numnber.

Limits ofjUris- I. And be it enaced, That the jurisdiction, powe and authoritv eo i in
stet ers s ta be appointed, shat he confined mitin thelimits follointha is tr seay t roe

bounded on the gest by Babins High, so cayled, at the West end ofa said To wn on the
South by the Harbor; on the East by the Head or exteme send oi the creeks t shae ea nd
of the Harbor, ad on the E crth by a ounerunning paralel with, and in the rea an pro th p
Upper Str ent, s cahled, and distant a quarter of a mile therefro a a

ower ocf Sur-. IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the first, day of uy next the po merssaind -a
t°o thorities of the Surveyorslf High ays, within the foregoing , tha Uttet scease: ane

thorities t ofteSreoso ihas ihntefrgiglmt,-shall uteryceean
J sO determine.

eT. eî
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CAP. XL.

AU At to enable the Trustees of t e Sydacy Acadèmyiu the Coaty of Cape Bretòn to
raise Money for ithe completin of te same.

Passed the 2911h day of March, J843.

HEREAS, by an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Hià late recanebl
'Majesty, ing Williamthe Fourth, it is provided,. that the Trustes of the said

Academy shall have fll power and authority to sell and dispose of all or any oftheLands
belonging to the said Academy, or any part or portion thereof, as may be 'deemed benefi-
cial for such Academy. And w;ereas,,it is deemed necessa-y to confer upon the said
Trustees, for the timebeing, the power of Mortgaging the same, for anysum ofMoney not
exceeding the suim of three hnuudred pounds, in order to enable ihem to raise money to
complete the said Academy..

L ie il thierefore enacted by he Lieutenant Governor, Council and .8ssembly, That the Trustees au-

said Trustees for the. time being shall have full. power and authoriy to mortgage the said >e*Zd<,

Aca.Iemy, and any Lands belonging thereto, or any part thereof, for any sum of Money not omertgageor
exceedinag the sum of' three hundred pounds, and for sucb period,o!f time as theyshall deem ' "' -

expedient; which said Mortgage shail be executed by the said Trustees, and when so
executed and delivered by Ithem to the Mortgagee, or.Mortgagees, shall be sufficient to
vest in the said Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her, or their Heirs and Assigns, a ,good and
suflicient Estate, in. fee simple, in the said Mortgaged premises, subject to the equity of
redemptiontherein contained; and upon receipt of the Mortgage loney, the said Trus- 1ro appIo-
tees shall expend the same towards finishing and. completing the said Academy, in such nay 5nicthing

manner as they shall deem advisable.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to continue and amend te Acts for the support and regulation of Light Houses.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E il cnacted by the Lieuàtenant Governor, Couincil and .Bssembly, That the Act passed Act.4, Wr. .

in the fourth year of the Reigrn of His .latè lajesty King William the Fourth, en- «"t"icd and
titled, An Act for the support and, regulationof Light Houses, and every matter, clause, amended

and thing therein contained, except so far as the sane is or may be altered or amended
by the Act hereinafter mentioned, or. by this Act, anid lso the Act passed in the first year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Qucen Victoria, to amend the said Act, andevery
matter, clause, and thing therein contained, except as altered or ainended by this Act, shal
be continued, and ihe said. Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby respectively contiriukd
for one year, and from thence to the end of' the then next Session of the General Assem-
bly.

1ndwhereas.the passa.ges to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, are rendered safe by the erec- Preamwe

tion of Light Houses at the North and South: entrances of the Straight of .Cànso, and on
the Island, of St. Paul, and itis just that ail vessels deriving benefit from said Ligh should
con tribute to their support.

L Be- it enacted,, That hereafter every ship or vessel passing through the'Strait passia
or Gutof Canso, from any Port of Place out ofthis Province, savé and except such ships t°a"dac

and vessels as are .exempted, or ipon, which specífic duties -are imposed by the said Act tonthere
passed i heïfurth, fear àf th ien ofhissaiiate MajstyJing WillinitheaFèùrth;
shall pay a duty;of' Tourpence: per ton, for ealh and every tonof 'the'!registéred urthen d!
suchship oresss;, :lsha- h iab1e to pa tle saie,
afte- entrance, andÈ ibefor& îdepartue foms ,Strio o ansü.

e e hatal the Lawsnowinforce t ht h- g
ties, and-inposing' penaltiesfor--n pógCo tr ii hè-f, shbI app t a
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the collection of said duties in the Strait of Canso, to the same extent, and in the same

way, as if said Strait had been named in said Acts and the Clauses thereof.

CAP. XLIL

Ail Ac for establishing separate Boards of School Commissioners in the Conties of Digby,
Yarmouth and Colchester, respectively.
Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

B E it enactd, by te Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .dssembly, That in the County

appoint o r of Digby, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or

°sre B°o a- Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive Counci,

Dgnertor if it shall be deemed necessary, to appoint and commission two or more Boardsi of dConi

apgobtaan missioners, with distinct and separate Districts assigned to each Board in sa.idCounty,ad
to allot and apportion the money distributable or applied for said County, by te ts

whereof this Act is an amendment, to and among the said Boards, as shall or may be

deemed just and proper.
GoIernor to I. And be il enacted, That in the County of Yarmouth, it shall and may be lawful for

appont o the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and

Co-mrs. for with the advice of the Executive Council, to appoint and commission two Boards of Coa-

Y froth. missioners, that is to say: one Board of Commissioners in and for the ownsp o'Yar-

iouth and Mouth, and one other Board in and for the Township of Argyle, respectively, in said

Aoer for County ; and that out of the sum of Two hundred and eighty-two pounds eleven shillings

and five pence, now by Law distributable or applied for and lm aid of Schools in the

il &a said County of Yarmouth, the sum of One hundred and sixty-seven pounds eleven shillings

Schoots in and five pence, shall be allotted and apportioned to the Board of Commissioners, so to

Toni be appointed for the Township of Yarmouth, and the balance of One hundred and fifteen

£1 to pounds shall be allotted and apportioned to the said Board of Commissioners so to be- ap-

tr Xrpointed for the Township of Argyle; and the said Township of Yarmouth shall be entitled,.

under and subject to the provisions of the Acts fôr the encouragement of Schools, to the

allowance for two combined Common and Grammar Schools, and no more.; and the Tôwn-

ship of Argyle, shall, in like manner, be entitled to such allowance for one combined

Common and Grammar School, and no more.

uvcrnor t III. lnd be it enacted, That in the County of Colchester, it shall and may be lawful for

appint th Ce Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the lime beig, by and

Coa:ix1rs. for with the advice of the Executive Council, to appoint and commission two Boards of Com-

Colchester missioners, that is to say: one Board of Conmissioners in and for the Township of Ster.

linS, in the said County of Colchester, and one other Board mu anat for the other parts ofîthe

ing. the other said County, including the whole thereof, except the said Township of Sterling ; andthat

of out of the sui of Three hundred and eigbty-six pounds seventeen shillings and nie pence,
the County

on ow by Law distributable and applied for and in aidof Schools rn the said County of Col-

chester, the sum of Eighty-six pounds seventeen shillings and nine pence shal beallotte

and apportioned to the Board of Commissioners, so to be appointed and for the sai

:tering Township of Sterling; and the balance of Three hundred pounds shaT be allotted antd p-

£30 tois ohrortioned to the Board of CommissionerS so to be appointed for the Other parts of the said

County of Colchester; and the said Township of'Sterling shal be entitled under andsùbject4

to the provisions of the said Acts for thé encouragement of Schols, to the alowance for one

Combined Common and Grammar School and no more, and the other parts Ô the sa'-Counlty

of Colch ester, not inclded in the said Township of Sterling, shal fi ùke iamnner be ent

tled ta such allôwance, for two Combined Common an Grammar Schools ànn muore'

commenee. IV. .And be il enacted, That this Act shail not corne -in operatfoa unt

*"o ^f c July next, after the,passing herèof.

- ,u '. .! 1 ,
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CAP. XLIII.

An Act to vest certain Laids b g to te Congregation of the Presbyterian Chgrch in
Cornwallis, in Trustees, and:to enable them to dispose of the sanie, and0 purchase others

Èi their stead.
Passed the 29th day of .larch, 1843.

W HEREAS the Glebe or Lands now in the possession of the Presbyterian Congre- >om

gation in Cornwallis, in King's County, were purchased by the original Proprietors
of the House of ivine Worship at Cornwallis as aforesaid, in which the Reverend George
Struthers at present officiates, from Samuel Willoughby, Esquire, of Cornwallis, since de-
ceased, and ivere by him conveyed, by Deed bearing date the .fifteenth day of January,
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, to John Whidden, Elkana Morton, and'John
Beckwitb, the younger, and their Heirs, in trust, for the first Dissenting Congregation,
as then called, assembling in said Huse of Worship, for the use of their, Pastor
for the timne being; and- the said original rustees hav.ing since died, and their Heirs
being numerous, and mhany of them having left the County, and some of them the Province,
and the said Presbyterian Congregation having rected a Parsonage House, and other
buildings thereon, are desirous of securing and converting the said lands and premises to
the purpose for which they were purchased.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That from lime to Congegcor

time, and at any time after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said ap, T

Presbyterian Church or Congregation, in Cornwallis, assembling in the said House of Wor- charge ef

ship, in which the said Reverend George Struthers now officiates, at any Public Meeting Gb dc.

of said Congregation, whereof due notice shal have been givento such Congregation, in
the aforesaid House of Worship, during the time that the said House shallbe open fo.
Divine Service, on the two Sundays previous t , such Meeting, to nominate and appoint,
by vote of: the, majority;of the said Congrégation present at such Meeting, three fit and pro-
per persons as Trustees, to take charge of the Glebe or Parsonage lands and buildings
thereon, for the purposes originally intended ; and also all monies, goods, chattles, and
effects whatsoever, now belonging, or that rnaay hereafter belong, to the said Presbyterian
Church or Congregation.

II. nd be it enacte, That it shal and may be lawful foir the said Congregation, upon T& 11 up

due notice being given as aforesaid, whenever they may think it necessary, at any Publi Irt

Meeting so called as aforesaid, to fill up any vacancy that may have been made in said
trust, bydèath, resignation> or otherwise, or may, if they think proper, remove any one or
more of said Trùstees from the office of said trust, and appoint others in their place, and
the same power and authority of' the foimer Trustees shl vest in the succeeding Trustee
or Trustees, without any- assignment or-conveyance for ail purposes hatsoever mentioned
in this -Act; and that at every Public Meeting for the purposes ofthis Act, some fit person
shall be chosen Moderato or Chairman, and sonie.other fit person as Clerk, and that all'
the proceedings thereat shall be duy entered in the Books of the Church or Congrégation,.
for that purpose to be provided, and the entries respectively shal be signed by the person
presiding, and by the Clerk of' the Meeting, and proof of 'such entry, so signed, sha be
deemed :sufficiet evidence of such proceedings, and of the regularity of such Meetings
respectively.

II. Jad be it -enacted .That -such Trustees shal, ard they are hereby respecti*ely tteen

authorized, in their n:ame of 'officey to bring or defend, or cause to, be broughtA or defended, a,"
any action suit, or prosecution, at law, orin equity, touching or concerning the said Real &c. ae.
Estate, of ôthe sad'Priesby'teôian Gondgrëgation,and-siuch T-ustees:shla'rd may in -such.
actions, suit, or'rosecntion, suefand ibe sued implead and÷be i pladedaas- Tiustees undsr
their designation loÚöËoie aüde2n&sinh söiMy acç i or roseïhticoñshal[ebédiscont-inued
or abatedibhhe déalôfstidl@ gte irfány of 4tem, ri b theif espèdti e re-x!oval

froa" offiç rtêtah$ènameJ

T ste-s e ii y 1aW4se or die àoi trradt ihtldiand'tie

~rtrst~ies'or~thtin~ebeing pa1~a ièJikfxn ea~ eo&!âiîT 'à ïudéa.~~~- lon- s aà-b '
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the action or suit had been prosecuted in the narhes of those who shall be Trustees at the
time of the award and adjudication thereof, and such receipts shall be held for the said
Presbyterian Congregation, and such payments shall be reinbursed to thern, from the
funds thetreof.

iHands WoT. AcqndI be it enactid, That ail Lands, Tenements, and Real Estate, which were held
Td .1. mn trust for the usc of the said Congregation by John Whidden, E;lkana Morton, and John

Bechwith, the younger, and their heirs, shall after the passing of this Act absolutely vest in
of te and become the Estate and Property of the said Church or Congregation, as originaflv

intended, as fuliv and efEctually as if ail hIe origial Trustees or their heirs, Lad legally
'Prnstecq conveyed the same by Deed to the said Congregation.

V. And be il enacd, That by the vote and direction of the majority of the said Pres-
directidy a byterian Church or Congregation, present at any lawful meeting of said Congregation, of

which due notice shall have been given as a foresaid, the Trustees for the time being shall,
and tley are hereby requ'ired and empowered to grant, sell, lease, or convey, to such per-
son or persons, and for such price, sums, rents, or terms as by the majority of the said Meet-
Sn g shall be agreed on, any Lands or Real Estate belonging to said Tiresbyterian Church or
Congregation, whici a majority of said Congregation, at such meeting shall think proper
to seli, lease, or dispose of, and every such deed, lease, or convevance thereof, executed by
the Trustees for the time being, in their names of Office,and signed by the Chairman or
Moderator of the Meetin, which shall order the sale or other disposition, shall be sufii-
cient and valicid in Law to convey to the grantee, lessee, or purchasers respectively, either ia
perpetuity, or for a terim of years, or otherwise, as the case may be, all such Estate, titie,
and irnerest therein, as the said Congregation, or the Trustees thereof, liad held or were
entitled to, in to, or out of, such Real Estate, with the appurtenances so granted, demised,
or disposed of, or as the said Congregation designed by such deed, lease, or conveyance,
to vest in the gyantee, lessee, or purchasers, nained therein ; provided nevertheless that no
Real Estate belonging to said Church or Congregation shall be disposed of, unless lands
more conveniently situated, and of equal value are obtained and purchased in lieu thereof,
in the name of the Trustees and their successors in office, for the use of the said Church
or Congregation. or Pastor thereof for the time being, and the sane be approved of by a
majority of the said Congregation, at a meeting lawfully called as aforesaid.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting Iionse at Bridgetown to raise
Mony iromt 1he Pews of the said Meeting House, for the rpairing, ornamenting, altering or

e se, for ratifying the appointment and definiig the datics o the Trus-

Passed lthe 291h day of illarch, 1843.

1 SHEREAS Elias Veare, and Ruth his wife, by a certain Deed Poil, or Instrument
in writing under their hands and seais bearing date the tweity third day of March

ni the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninely two, for and in considera-
tion of the love and good will ihe the said Elias Weare had and did bear towards the pro-
moting the preaching of the Gospel and the interest of Religion, did thereby give, grant,
release aind confirm unto the Church and Congregation over which the Revererid Thomas
Hia.ndley Chipman vas then Pastor and Teacher, and their successors for ever, a certain
small piece of land foi said Church and Congregation to build thereorn a House for Public
Worship, situate in Granville part of lot number one hundred and thirty two, bounded as
follows: beginning at a stake and standing at the north easterly corner of the main road or
highway that leads up and down the river where it comes to the said -lot number one huan-
dred and thirty two, and makes a short turn southerly, and at the easterly side of, the. mouth
of-a two rod highway, where it-meets with or enters into the aforesaid.main road orhiah-
way; froin thence north eighty degrees east five rods -to a stake ; from thence- northl-:fen

degr'ees
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degrees west eight rods to a stake; from thence south eighty degrees west five rods to said
two rod highway; from thence south ien degrees east, bounding on said two rod high-
way to the first mentioned bound, containing one quarter of an Acre-To Have and to
iold said piece o[,land for the purpose aforesaid, with ail the profits, privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, or lin any wise appertaining unto the said Church and Con-
gregation and tleir Successors, to their benefit and behoof forever.

JInd VIereas the said Thomas Handley Chipman was of the Denomination of Chris- 1'ren nic
tians commonly called Baptists, and the said herein before described lot of land having
been used and occupied as a site for a Meeting flouse from the date of the said Deed by
the said Church and Congreganion under the said Deed from the date thercof, hitherto
wvithout interruption.

.1dnd Whereas the Reverend John Chase, the present Minister, and the Congregation
over which ho ofliciates, belonging to the said Mceting House, situate on the hereinbefore
described lot of land, being of the description of Christians called Baptists, have nomi-
nated and appointed William Chipman, William H. Morse and Benjamin Fellows, three
members of the said Congregation, as Trustees of the said Meeting House, and the lands
whereon the sanie stands and thereunto appertains, to vhom by Deed bearing date the
eighteenth day of October, in the year of Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty nine,
John Croskilß, John Andrew Beecher and Charlotte Augusta bis wife, and William James

onii and Francis Ann his wife, al! of 1alifax, in the County of Halifax, for and in con-
sideration of the sum of ten pounds five shillings, oflawful money of Nova Scotia, did grant,
bargain, sell, enfeoff, release and confirm unto the said William Chipman, William Fi.
Morse, and Benjamiin Fellows, and their Successors, forever, a certain piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the Township of Granville, in the County of Annapolis,
described as follows: beginning at the intersection of the east side line of lot number anc
hundred and thirty one with the southern side line of the main post road through said Town-
sip, thence running westerly along the line of said road forty four feet to the east side line
of lot numbner eleven, purchased by William Bent, thence running northerly along said divi-
sion line at a right angle with the northern side line of the post road aforesaid till it inter-
sects the eastern side line of lot number one hundred and thirty one aforesaid, thence
down the line of said side lne to the place of beginning, containing in all one thousand
square feet, more or less, being lot number twelve in the plan of division of said lot number
one hundred and thirty one, deposited in the office of the Registry of Deeds for the County
of Annapolis by the Heirs of the late H-enry Croskill, To Have and Io Hold the said piece
or parcel of land to the said Trustees and their Successors in office for the sole benefit and
behoof of the Baptist Congregation of Bridgetown attending at the Meeting house aforesaid
forever.

.1Znd whereas,- owing to certain informalities in the said deeds, inasmuch as the lands Pveaniblc

therein described are conveyed in and by the first Deed, herein in part recited to the Con-
gregation and their successors, and in the second Deed herein in part recited to the said
William Chipman, William H. Morse, and Benjamin Fellows, Trustees as aforesaid, and
their Successors, their sufflciency to pass the Estate in the said Lands to the said Trustees
is doubtful.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Couniland.J1ssembly, That from and irustecle
after the passing of this Act, the said William Chipnan, William H. Morse, and Benjamin V
Fellows, and the survivors and survivor of them, and each and every of them, so long as they
respectively continue Members of the said Society or Congregation of people called Baptists
as aforesaid, at Bridgetown, and all and every person and persons who, at any time or times
hereafter shall be chosen, upon any vacancy in ihe said trust as hereinafter mentioned, shall
he and be deemed to all intents and purposes the Trustees of and for all and singular the
hereinhefore described pieces of Land, whereon the Baptîist Meeting House at Bridge-
town now stands, together with the said Meeting House, now standing on the said premi-
ses, and all Meeting Houses and Buildings. which may-hereafter be. built thereon for the
Society or Congregation, and shall have vestedin them, in-and to the said hereinbefore
described lands, prerinises, Meeting House,-and -appurtenances,,a- good, sufficient.and&per-
fect legal tstate,.in fee, according to the spirit, trueintentý and meaning-, of the said here-

inbefore
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inbefore in part recited Deeds, rotwithstanding any informality therein, in trust forthe
benefit and purposes of the said Society or Congregation, and the said Trustees and teir
successors in office, shall1 constitute and form a continuing trust of three Members of the
said Church, to bechosen:as hereinafter: mentioned.

acancles in id. .0nd be it enacted, That as any vacancy or vacancies in the said trust shal arise by
uppied death, resignation of office, or by any oftthe Trustees ceasing to be Members of the Society,

every such vacancy or vacancies shall bésupplied by the choice of a new Trustee, orTrus-
tees, to be made by the surviving and continuing Trustee or Trustees, together with the
Minister and Deacens of the said Society or Congregation for the time being, which, said
Minister, in case of an equal division of votès among the said survivingTrustee or Trustées
and Deacons, shal have the casting vote in'such choice of a succeeding Truste or Trustees,
and in case of the death or resignation of office, of ail the said Trustees, or in case of al the
said Trustees ceasing to be Members of the said Society or Congregation, their places
shall be supplied by new Trustees to be chosen by the Minister and Deacons of the said
Society or Congregation for the time being, which said Minister,in case of an equal divi-
sion among the said Deacons shall have a casting vote, in the choice of' sich Trustees;
and when and so often as new Trustees shal have been appointed under this Act, the said
continuing orsurviving Trustee or Trustees, and the Trustee or Trustees so chosen undr this
Act shall make, sign, seal and execute an instrument declaring such choice, which shall
be aproof ofsuch choice, and the acceptance of the.ofiice.ofTrustee, which instrument shall
be copied into a book to be kept for that purpose by the said Society or Congregation, which
said instrument shall be in the form set forth in Schedule A. to this Act annexed, and upon
such Execution of such instrument, and the entry thereofin the book as aforesaid, the Trus-
tee or Trustees shall become a Member or Members of the trust as fully and effectually as
if he or they were named in this Act to that office.

,rNrairê of 111. A1nd be it enacted, That whenever, in the opinion of the said Trustees, it shall be
seC. deemed expedient or necessary to repair, ornament, alter, enlarge, or make enclosures

upon or around the said Meeting House, it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees
to call a meeting of the Proprietors, by putting up a written notice of the time and place of
holding the sane on the Door of the said Meeting House the Sunday previous to the in-
tended meeting, and also by giving notice to tfre Congregation in the said Meeting House
during the time the said Society or Congregation shall be therein assembled for Divine
Vorship, and at such meeting the major part i number and'interest of such proprietors then

there assembled at such meeting, shall have submitted to them a specification in writing of
the extent and description of the repairs, ornaments, alterations, enlargements, or enclosures,.
to be made upon or around the said Meeting House, and a inajority of the signatures, in
number and interest of such Proprietors at such meeting shall bind the whole; which. spe-
cification, so signed by such majority of Proprietors, shahl be a sufficient warrant and
authority for such Trustees to proceed in such repairing, ornamenting, altering, enlarging,
and enclosures as aforesaid ; and the said Trustees shall forthwith ascertain and fix the

T %c.. amount of the expences of such repairing, ornamenting, altering, enlarging and enclosing,.
he uade b~' to be made as aforesaid, by advertising for the lowest tenders in writing by the several.

mechanics and artizans who may be required to make, project,. and erect the same; the
lowest of which tenders shall fix' and ascertain such amount, and such Trustees shal cause
such specification, and the signatures thereto, and such tenders, from the highest to the lowest,
to be copied into the book kept for the purpose mentioned in the second section ofthis:-Act.

te W. .n d be il enacted, That such Trustees shall and may enter into contracts or -agree-
ments, upon such1tnders made as aforesaid for making such repairs, ornamentintgs,oltèra-
tions, enlargements or enclosures, upon or around the said Meeting House, and theošaid
lands whereon the same stands; and when and so soon as the expense of makigany re-
pairs, ornamentings, alterations, enlargements or enclosures, upon or around the áid@feet.
ing House, shall havebeen ascertained, the sid Trustees shal apportlònl the samney a.
just and equal assessment, according to their discretion, and the abilft oFï prone :
on the several pews of vthe'said feetinga Honse; and a gs
hRIe ofthesaid pews, and such assessment shall be made inf wriingetà b siti t
he inspection af any of the-propiétors wh' mayequire to inet rifia e s
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- nd:be t cnacted ,.at after suchïassessment sha have been madei due nticf

thereof shal be given, by putting up and continuing, -a true and correct -copy of such
assessment on the Door of; the-saidfMeeting Hùse, for &Iree sùccéssivlSùndàys,"dtiiirfg
which -ivine;Worsbip shall be heldiin such .M.eetingHuseand such aessesent shal be
copied into the book kept for the purpose in the- econd Section of this Act mentioned.

VI. .dnd be it enacted, That if aftersuch pubhli, iotice so givén and continued of such I' Sý
assessment s a foresaid, any Proprietor or Proprietors shal refuse or neglect for the spacebc
of one month to pay the sum:rated and assessed upon the Pew or Pews, or t whichased
such Proprietor or Proprietors shal or.may be interested or entitled, t shall and may be
lavfu1 for, the said Trustees, by notice given by putting ip and c'ntining a written notice
on the·Door- of the said M eeting House two successité! Sundays when Divine Worship
shall beheld therein, to advertize the saidIPew or Pews, whereon such assessment shal
remain unpaid, to lbe let -and to hire thé same for such period of time as may be s tflicient
to raise the amount of the assessment remaining unpaid not exceeding ten years, and that
the notice of the Ietting the Pew or Pews, on which such. assessment shall be made, as wehl
as the copy af the lease of such Pew or Pcws,-shall be-copied into, and'entries thereof
made in; the book kept for the' purpose in ithe second section of this Act mentioned.

VII. .And be it enacted, That the said Trustees, together with the Minister.and Deacons 'k '0 L

of the said Society or Congregation- for the tim being, which said Minister shal have the
casting vote in case of an equal division among the said Trustees and Deacons, shall ap-
point a fit and proper Person to keep the book and make the entries therein, under and by
virtue of'this Acdt, which said book and the entries therein so made as in and by this Actis
directed, hall be takenrand received -as evidence of -the facts -in such entries stated,à d
set forth in al questions, suits causes and actions, which may arise or be prosecuted be-
twéen the said Triustées, and:any personw;:or persans whomsoever, toucbing or:- concerning
their acts, as such Trustees upon proof by such persan sa akiî gthe said entry, that the
same was made by him under and by virtue of his office in pursuance:of this Athor upon
bis death by proof of the handwriting af-thë deceased personso making the same as aforesaid.

VI. .dnd be it-enactedThati any Trustëes or Lesseesunder:this Act.shailbe suedor pro-
secuted for anything done;,or to be done by thèm r any f them nder thiså-A Ct, it shalibepieadtlo
Iawful for such Trustees or Lesseesto plead the general issue, and to giv this et and H
also the entries in:the bôk-inthis Act mentioned nd the specialn atters -tôouching and
conceéningithe same in-evidence unde such plea. -a

*IX.: nd be it enacted, That-ahlLessees, under thë provisions of this Act shallbe deemed
and taken to be the proprietar or proprietors in thé said Meeting House of, arnd for the se-
veral rights or pews respectivly- 1eased to sudh'Léssees during such period of tim as the
saidrights orpes iny béormay bave beén severallý let, and such Lessees shal be, for
such rights or ýpews respectively leased ta them, entitled to all the priileges of proprietars
of such Meeting. House.

SOHEDULE A.
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CAP. XLIV-V. ANNO SEXTO VICTORIM REGINe 1843,
and to fulfill and discharge aIl the duties which in and by the said Act are to be discharged

and fulfilled by the said Trustees according to the said Act.

In witness whereof we, the said newly elected Trustee, and the continuing Trustee

(or Trustces) have hereunto set our hands and seals the day of

in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fortv

Si gned, sealed and delivered
in presence 0o

CAP. XLV.

Al Act to continue andi amienitd the Act to establisi sinidry 'Cgulatioins for the future disposai
of Crownl Lands wiliii the Province of NovaScotia,

Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

A.cE il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act passed
trn the thid year of the Reign of Her present Masjesty Queen Victoria, entitled,

arldiided An Act to establish sundry regulations for the future disposai of Crown Lands within the
Province of Nova-Seotia, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, except as
altcred or arnended by this Act, shall be continued for three years, and from tlence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

SAnd whereas in the disposal of the Wilderness Lands of the Crown in this Province, it
will be beneficial to substitute Sales, at a fixed price, in the place of Sales by Auction, as
at present used, and to make other alterations in the present mode of disposing of the
ungranted Lands of this Province :

hr (Oernnr 11. Bïe il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council ami .Rssembly, That fron
sette tOt and afier hIe passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
priceof Cron Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent

of lier Majesty's Executive Council, to determine and settle from time to time, by such
order and orders in that behalf, as may be necessary, the price to be paid for ungranted
and Wilderness Lands ir. this Province, such price not being less than One shilling and
nine pence sterling per acre, and the manner of making application for the purchase of
such Lands, and thereupon any of the subjects of Her Majesty, on making due application,
may become the purchaser or purchasers, at such regulated price, of such and so much of
the said Lands as the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by
and with such advice and consent, shall from time to time sec fit and proper so to seil and
dispose of ; and such person or persons shall immediately pay the amount of the said
price, and be entitled to immediate possession of said Land, if practicable, and to a Grant
in fee simple of the Land so paid for, subject to such reservations and conditions as may
be deerned necessary or fit and proper ; provided, that no Grant shall pass until the Land
thereby intended to be conveyed, shall have been first surveyed by a competent Surveyor,
and a plan of such survey been macle and returned to the Surveyor-General's Office, toge-
ther with a Report under the hand of such Surveyor, setting forth, as near as may berthe
quality, situation, aind value of such Land, and aise whether any person or persons may,
at the time of such survey, have been in possession of such Lands, and if so, the name or
iames of every such person or persons, and the value of improvements thereon.made by
every such person respectively. ,J1ndprovided also, that in case, at the time the Grantee
or Grantees made application for any Lands so granted, there was thereon any dwelling
house, wherein any personthen, and for at least one:year previously thereto, had continually
resided, or there vas cleared or cultivated any portion thereof,.to the extent of at letst ffve

acres,



acresof ,whicbwhile so6 utivatedo ::thatx tent any persoi was then and had for at
least one year previously thei-eto, been:conn ly n the use, enjoyient, and possession,
then, unless such factshall;have:bee commi'mnicatél to the said Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief bsfoie tl è assiig of'such Granlt,.it aia:d may be
lawful for the said Governor, Lieutentant:Governor Commander in Chief, at any time
within twvoyears after the passing of such Grant, by and with the advice and consent afore-
said,if, on investigation, it shall appear fit and proper to do so,.by an order to.decare such
Grant to be vacated, and every such Grant:shall therèupon, and without fùrther or other
proceedings, bei deemed and become Void from fth time of, the passing of such Grant.

III. '.diprovided also, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall prevent,.or Notto prevent
be construed ,to prevent, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for °h G °r
thetime being, by and with the advice and consent aforesaid, from resei-ving from time to rom res rg

time;any and 'such portions o? thé said Lands as nay appear fit and proper, to be reserved "n "
from Sale, at such fixed:price; and the sad Lands,, so reserved, it shal and may be law- and aposing
fui for the said Governor, -Lieutenant:-Govei-nor, or Côrmnider in Chief, by and with such ° °**''
advice andi consent as' aforesaid, to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of, at such price or for
such tenure, time or use,~ either as regards the Land or:- the "Timber or Wood thereof, or
any 'Quarries or' Mines:thereon, or, other benefit or enjoyment ta be derived'therefrom, as
shallto the saidl Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or'Commander in Chief, by and with such
advice and consent as aforesaid, be found and deemed to be expedient ad proper as regards
any such' reserved: Lands or the use thereof, anything herein or in the said Ac hereby '
continued and amended contained, ta the contrarynotwithstanding.

IV. .Bnd be ite tacted, 'That it shall' and may be'lawful for 'the Governor, Lieutenant coernor and
Governor, orCmmander in' Chie? for the time being, by and with e'advice' and consènt
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to détermine and setle the price or purchase money unsrante

of ail such' lots o? ungrante d Lands, as 'have been or may be actually and bona fide 'occupi- *n/:v:ig
ed' and improved by .a subject or 'subjects oflHer Majesty, notwithstanding the idiprove- are nade

ments an such lots respectively shal 'lot .be of the value o? twenty pounds, or shal, have °°r°n br ap-

been mnade after the first day of January in the year of' aur Lord One thousand eight bun-picn
dred and forty;.any thing in the' said' Act contained, ta the contrary notwithstanding. Pro- Proviso
vided that nothing:herem or in the said Act ofwhich this 'Act is an amendment, contained,
shall make it obligatory or beconstrued to make it obigatory on the said Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, ta grant or othewise dispose of any such Land
ta the person or persans who may be in possession o or have' 'improved the 'sae, if the
circumrstances of the case, in the discretion of the said 'Governor, Lieutenant-Govrnar, or
Commander in Chief, by -and with such advice and consent as-aforesaid, 'shal be held 'and
considered.not ta give such person or persons a reasonable and~ equitable claim 'thereto;
but it shal and may be lawful ta disposeof any-such Land in such manner and upon such
terms and :conditions -as to the said Governor, 'Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief,'by and with such advice and consent as aforesaid,'after repart of the:Board of' Com-
missioaners'forithe Gdunty' where' 'such Lands shall be, 'and: full 'investigation of 'the flacts,
shall-be'deerned'and found just tand 'equitable,'any thing in this Act, or in the' said 'Act
hereby cntinued and amended, ;to the contrary notwithstanding.'

V. dnd be it enacted, That it. shall anrii mabe lawftul for the Goverrior, Lieutenant-Go- cernorand
vern'or; or Commander in Ghief 'for- thetinie~ 5ei'ng; by and with the advice' and 'consent "e"e
aforesaid, Gom times ta itime- ta make' anòd ssna freè Grant or Grants 'of any such Lands as Grant to Of-
may be deemed advi'sableand reasonable under 'the circumistances, to any Oficer or Offi- eers : e
cers of er Majesty's Services, henther of the Army or Navy, who may have retired on
half-pay, orto any f or -any of the non-commissioned Officers or Pri-
vatesof anyi disbanded Regime"it. y' c
- VL: i o1d'be@ iana'ctred bat ita'shall Var'd -m'ay be' Iawful for the Governor, Lieutenànt- Lda bu

Governor, or ommander inChief for the tine being, by and withl the advice aand conent r rah
afoiesaid, toa eùaparsard resereforhhe se nd benefof tbe n dians fi this 4 Province, -°
sucihcpuriorns:oi -ofh tbae ¾W is proper, and frmirn ieidtth
tikrónetNfre érn or Gra"ts à' such Uand to a'difirted epritsee fri >te

wco rseýr: yed.iô to gièsc--'eso -orper n £. ni,-
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contining yVI. .6nd bc if cnacled, Trhat this Actshall contîinue aind be in forceTor thrée yer d

clausefrom thenice'to the end of the then next Session of ·the. General Assemnbly.

CAP. XLVI.

An Akct continui and amlendinlg te Acts for granting D)aties on Licensed IIouses.
Passed te 291h day of March, 1843.

s wm-E it, enacted by the Limutenant- Governor, Council, and .RssembIU, Thbat the Act, .passed
e3 inthe Seventh year of the Reign of H-is late Majesty King William the Fourrb, en-

"' CftrUd titled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale* of Spirituous Liquors,~ which
wili continue in force until the thirty-first day of March in this yearof Our LordOne
thousand eight hundred and forty-three, except so far as altered or amended by the Act
hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act ; also, the Act passed in the Second year. of the
Reign of Hor present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the
Aet for granting D)uties on Licenses for the Sale of Spir-ituous Liquors, which wvill also.re-
main and continue in force until the thirty-first day of March, in this same year of Our
Lord Onae housand eight hundred and forty-three, except ashereinafter altered or amerid-
ed, shall bc further continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,there-
in containedi, cxcept as before excepted, are hereby respect ively further continued fromi
fe said tîhirty-first day of March, in tis year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred
ancl forty-three, until the thîirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hund -ed and forty--four, and no longer.

IL /n~d be il enacted, That any perso holding a Shop License, shall and may sell any
.%et.sU not quantity cf Wine or Wines, anot less thian ono quart at one and the same tie, any thing in

any Act or Acts contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
robcarr. III. /ind be i enaced, That nothing contained in this present or any of the previous

Acts hereby continued, shal extend or be construed to extend so as to prevent any Phy-
sician or Apothecary, if authorized sA ta do by the Gencral Sessions, from selling for M1e-
dicinal purposes, any Wine or Spirits, in any such County wherein the Grand Jury shal
think it inexpedient to rcommnend any person for Tavern Licenses.

No.oAe . 1V. /and be il enacted, Ihat, from and after the passing oi this Act, it shall not be law-
flî for a person or persons within this Province, either by theniselves, or their known or
reputed sOrvnnts and substitutes under them, to sehl, barter, exchange, or deliver upon cre-
dlit, in any manner whatsoever, upon the Lord's day, any Rum, Brandy, Aie, Wine, or
other' strong or- distilled Liqnors, mixed or unmixed, by whatsoever name or names they
are or may he cahled or distinguished; and every person or persons so offending shallbbe
subject to the same pains and penalties as persons are subject ta for selling Liquors with-
out License, and which shal be recover-ed in the sanme w-ay and by the sanme meians as the
said penalties are recovered : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend
to any person or persons actually lodging and living in any Licensed Tavern, or other
house of public entertainment within this Province.-

-cet V. And be il enaced, Trhat upon any appeal from the decision of two Magistrates for
any breach of the License Law, the Cout to whom such appeal is made, shalh, before
granting any new trial therein, cali upon the appellanut to shew by affidavit, some erroiin
thne proceedings before such Magistrates, eiher in Law or in fact ; and upon failure-ofthe
appellant to shew such error, the said Court shall confirm the saiddecision, .with costsof
suit; but if such error is shewn, then it shal be lawful for the said Court to grant a new
trial upon such appeal, ando impose upon. either party such ternis and condtousr as may
best promote the substantial justices of the case.

eotnuiz VI. lnd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force ntu ishe the thtiy-
"first day of March, which willbe in theyear ofo uri ord one thousand eiht Wundred a

forty-four, and no longer.. i t

saidpenltis ae rcovred: Povied licas- hatnotinglieei-.-cnta'e:lsàlk -tè'
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CAP. XLVII.

An Att to amend the Act or establishig à Pblie Burial Grouad at IDfti'routh.
Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

W~7HEREAS it is expedient to alter the lirnits of the Public Burial Ground, establish- ireambim
cd by the Act passed in the fifth year of' Her present lajesty's Reign, entitled,

An Act, for establishing a Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth, and to lay off certain Roads
in order iat access may be haci to the different parts ofthe said Buial Ground.

L. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Covmcil and 21sbembly, That in- Bouidâ oB
stead of that portion of the Common of Dartmouth directed to be set off for a Public Bu. riu I

rial place by the said Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees of the Dartmouth
Common now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, to set off and allot ail that portion
of the Commnon at Dartrnouth, lying to the northwàrd of the Burial Ground occupied by
the Church of England, commonly called the old Quaker 3urial Ground, included within
the folloving limits, that is to say: bounded on the south by a street sixty feet wide, celled
Stairs' StreL t, and on the east by a street sixty feet wide, running along the western
bounds of the land of Thomas Boggs, Esquire, neasuring on the last mentioned Street,
two hundred and sixty-four feet, and on Stairs' Street, three hundred and forty-nine feet
and six inches, on the west by a line parallel with the street, running along the bounds of
the said Thornas Boggs' land, and measuring two hundred and sixty four feet, and on the
north by a line parallel with Stairs' Street, and measuring three hundred and forty-nine
feet six inches, thus forming a parallelogram three hundred and forty nine feet six inches,
by two hundred and sixty-four feet.

II. And be il enacted, That the said Trustees of the Dartmouth Common shall, and they Rond

are hereby authorised to lay off a Road around the said Common, of the width of sixty
feet, commencing at the public Landing at Stairs' Street, thence to the Land of Thomas
Boggs, Esquire, thence along the hne of the said Thomas Boggs' Land to Land owned by
Edward Foster, thence along the north bound of the Common to Starbuck and
Fogler's land, thence along the line of the said Starbuck and Fogler's Land to the Halifax
Harbour.

CAP. XLVIII,
An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the As-

size of Bread.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and dIssembly, That the Act, passed Act wb, %Vm.
in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, eni- 4th xtended

tled, An Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, shall be extended, and the sane are hereby extended to the
Town of Dartmouth, in the County of Halifax, and shall henceforth be in operation within
the said Town of Dartmouth, in as full and effectuai a manner, to all intents and purposes,
as if the said Town of Dartmouth had been originally nanmed in the said Act.

IL. qnd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assémbly.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act rIatife to th recovery of dDebts due on Policie of Assíiüeè
Passed I&e 29ki day of Marc, 848

W~. HE RE AS it'iiay liäppen that serjous injury may accrue to persons entited to large Preambe
sums of mnney on Policies of Assurance from delays on the part of the Assurers

s in
11
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ipayiiig the amount due thereon, or by tbeir sei up defences which turn out:to be

groundless, and it is desirable to assîi'ldate th Law in this respect to the Lawof Engaxð.

Intcrettn I. Be it thierefore enacted by the Ließenant Govem or,oimcil. and .lssembly, 'hat the
Polcies A ury o tial of issue or of a ay, if they think fit, give

;damages in nature àf Interest, over and above the moneyrecoverable, m ail Actions on
Policies of Assurance, made, renewed, or continued, after the passin of this Act

CAP. L.

AI Act relating to certain Lands belonging to fer Majesty, and for vesting the title to the
saine the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordace Departnîent.

Passed the 29th day of March, 184.

&reTae HE REAS divers Messuages, Lands, Tene ments, Estates and other Hereditaments i
this Province have, at various times, been set apart froin te Crown Reservesand

Estates, and placed under the charge of the Officers of the Department of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, or of the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor respectively for the tie being, for
Military defence. And whereas divers other Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates, and
other Hereditaments, in this Province, have at various limes been purchased for the use of
the Department of Her Majesty's Ordnancé, or for military defence, and bave been con-
veyed to, or to several different persons in trust for, Rer Majesty and Her Royal Predeces-
sors, and Her and their Heirs and Successors, and the same bave been placed under the
charge of the said Department, or of the Governor, Lieutenant-Govern or, or Commander
of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province: andwhereas, it may be expedient that such
parts of the said Messuages,. Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other Hereditaments, as may
not be wanted for 'the service of the said Department, or for military defence,'should, f'rom
time to time, be also sold and disposed of : a/Ind whereas, for effectuating such Sales, it is
necessary that .ll and every the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates, and other
Hereditaments, so already set apart or placed under charge, or purchased and occupied by
or for the service of the said Ordnance Department; and ail other Messuages, Lands, Te-
nements,. Estates, and other Hereditaments, that ray be hereafter purchased, or in any
manner uised and occupied by or for the service of the said Department, should be vested
in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance for the time being.

Lands, &c. set .;. Be it' therefore enacted byn the Lieutenant Goverror, Council and ssembly, That im-
apart for Mili- tediately from and after the paSSing of thiS Act, all Messuages Lands, Tenements, Es-
ieTitov°st in tates, and other Hereditaments, which have been heretofore set apart from the Crown Re-

he Principal serves and Estates, and placed under he charge of the Officers of he said Ordnance Depart.
e my rd- Ment, or of the Governor or Lieutenant Governorrespectively for the lime being,for Military

a an defence, or whichhave been heretofore purchased, or taken by orin the name ofor by any per-
tbefr Succes- son or persons in trust for H er Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors, and Her or their Heirs and
°o Successors, for the use or service of thesaid Ordnance Department, or for Military defence,

or which have been used or occupied for those services, (by whatever'mode of conveyance
the same shall have been so purchased or taken) either i fee or for any life or lives, or
any tern or terms ofyears, or any other or lesser interest; and ail erections a'd buildings
which now are or wbich shal or may be hereafter erectedand buik thereon, together Iith
the rights, members, easements and appurtenances to-the sane -respectivelybelonging s<lf
be, and become, and remain and continue vested in the Principal Officers of Her Majes
ty's Ordnance in Great Britain for the time being, and, their successors in the said offie,
according to the respective 'nature and quaity of the said Messuages, Lancts,. Teneménts
Estates, and other Hereditaments, and,the several Estates and teressgofand in the
sane Hereditam ntsrespectivly, in trust for Her ®Majesty, HerlHeirs andgui!cèssorsfòr
the service of the said Ordnance Jepartinentari försdeh other public: serkcè or se-vices
as th.b said, Principal Officersr their Succesws rs 6, t ëesaid ei t

rdr -dir 4et
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be purchased ortakerS a in ileanner e an bécàmeanie dreraiin.and continue vest
ed in the said PinlaOfficer of H Majestys Oridne fdr ihétine-being, and their
Successors i the sad office, according to the nature and quat of te said essuages
Lands, Teùernents, Estates andoth ereditanments, an the several and respectiveEs-
tates and Interests of, and in te same respective y, in trust as aforesaid

CAP. LI.

An Act further concerning Firewards and Fires in Ralifax.
Passed the 29tih day of March, 1843.

WJHEREAS the mode of remédying dangerous Chiînies, Stoves, Pipes and Smoke Preamble
Funnels, provided by the third clause or' section of the Act passed in the twenty

eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King -George the Third, entitled, An Act in
further addition to An Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act for appointing Firewards, and punishing thefts'ad disorde-s at'the'time of Fire, is
dilatory and cumbrous, and has become inbperative-in the City of Halifax.

.. Be it enacted by te Lieutenant-Governor, Coimil and Jssembly, That any two Fire- Anthorier or

wards of the said City.shall be, and they are hereby empowered to demand adMittance aiteriger.

into any House, Building, or place wxhatsoever, in said City, wherein they have reason to Oas chimnie,
believe 'fiom 'the information of any Houseboldër ofsaid 'City, there is any dangeros
Chimney, Stove, Stove Pipe or Smoke Funnell and if, in their Copinion su'eh'Channey,
Stove,' Stove Pipe or Smoke Funnel,.shall bé dangerous in it then presen.ituation, they
sha order ·the same, to be aftered or remoed, in such manner and within such time,
as they shal direct and appoint; and if 'after such order such alteration or removal shal
not be made, it shall and may be laful for he said Firewards to ave said alteration or
removal made at the expense of the party owning or occupying the said louse, Building,
or place wherein such Chimnney, Stove, Stove Pipe or Smoke Funnel may be.

11. .nd 'be il enacted, That if any person, shall refuse to admt such Firewards into any Pent
House, Building or place, for the inspection of any such Chimney, Stove, Stove Pipe or
Smoke Funnel, or shall refuse or neglect-to remove or atter the same, in such way and
within such time as such Firewar;di shal direct and appoint, such person shall forfeit and
pay a penaity of Forty Shillings, which fine, together with the expense o any such atera-
tion or removal, shal be recovered on the Othb of' one' cre'dibé1 Witness before the
Mayor, or any one of the Alderment of the Gity do the.name of the City of Halifax, and in
default of paymient of said fine anld expenses, together with costs of prosecution,, the said
person-shaH, be~ coinmited to:the -Countyi Gaol f'âr ajieriodi ôf tgn days.

0nd wohereas i is niecessary that"förther powers iould be vested i the Firewards of the Fambe
City, as to the removal of RubbshnadConibustible Materiat, fr'om i1ch danger ray be
apprehended.

II. Beit eaé Taadi$féytwo4Firewardns,isha, onthikinformation ofanyperso,ör, rewards em-
fronm theiri own iv dödsiderl~t p itnspò,te Mig or situàiidu ofrttyMses ° s*"°

Hay, Straw,' ShavigW,r Rubbish sor#Grnb*ùstibhë&filteriaislotf~ my1desêiî ptfón4 tl šfiaahad ÎÎor eombs-

may be lawl ~for snch ïFrewards to dermand admittance into any0ots Shop, Yard, or t°o a;*

encose 0 c e f i r p ose f inspecting andviewing s.d "Ashs Ha3,
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Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or Cimbustibefateñals, aïdif thé said Firewards sh ëé,
the same dangerously placed, or that the same ought to be ;removed ,or diffet ently place

they shall tfoi-thiviths ordèr and 'direct the owner or occupantof the House, Shop,Yad,
encosed place to remove .or alter te placing and situain of any such Asle,
Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or Combustible Materials; and i any person or persons shàl
refuse or prevent the admission of such Firewards into any House, Shop, Yard, or oher
enc)osed place, or shall neglect or refuse to remove or alter the placing of any such shes,.

Hay, Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or other Conbustible Materials, i such way and vitbim
such time as such Firewards shall direct and appoint, every such person shal forfeit a

pay a penalty of Twenty Sbillings, to be recovered on the Oathof one credible Witness, be

fore.the Mayor or any one of the Aldermen of the City, in the name of the City of Halifax,
and it shall and may be r lawful for the said Firewards to cause to be removed, the placng
of any such Ashes, Hay, Straw, Shavings, Rubbish, or other Combustible Materials, and
the expense thereof shahl be added to, and recovered with, the fine or penalty aforesaid1r

and in default of payment of said fine and expenses, together with the costs ofprosecutnon

the said party shal be committed to the County Gaol for the period of ihirty days.

Acts 4 & 5
WM 4, (with
exccý.ptioris)mId
Act 3d Victo-
ra, cotinud

CAP. LII.

An Act to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds à
for other purposes.

Passed the 29th. day of March, 1843.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .Assembly, That the Act passed

in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
An Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other pur-

poses, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as

the sane may be altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, or either of said

Acts, also the Act passed in, the fifth year of His said late Majesty's reign to amend the

said first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause, and thing therein contained xceptas

alteed or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also the Act passed in the

third year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen ictoria, to contiue and aend

the said first mentioned Acts and every matter; clause and thing threin contained, shal

be continued, and the said Acts, except as aforesaid, are bereby continued for three yeaîs,

and from thence to the end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LIIL

Au Act te continue the Act to prevent the s reading of Contagious Diseases, and for the pere
formance of Quarantine, 'the Act in amendraent thereof.

Passed the 29th day of Afarch, 1843.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and 1.ssembly, That.the Act passe&

B. B in the second, year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fou

entitled, An Act to pre.vent the spreading; of Contagious Diseases,, and for the perferma e

of Quarantine, and also the Act passed in the third year of his said late Majes Re
continue and amend the said Act, and every matter, clause, and thi mi the sa .7,
tained, shall be continued, and the said Acts are hereby respectively continedjr ot

years, and, froma thence to.theend of the thennext Session of the Gpne;çssem ,
le~~~j rî. î th in-es

* r r 
Y.
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CAP. LIV.

Ant Act lu continue te Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infections
or Coitagiois diseases, and te spreading thereof in this Province and the Act i amena,
Ment thercof.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That the Act, passed Acts 2 and 5,
in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, en- Yrn.<1,con

titled, An Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagi- exceptions
ous diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and every matter, clause, and
thing therein contained, save and except the twelfth clause or Section thereof, and also
except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter
mentioned ; also, the Act, passed in the fifth year of his said late MIajesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act to amend and continue the Act more effectually to provide against the
introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Pro-
vince, and every rnatter clause and thing in the said last mentioned Act contained, shall be
continued, and the said Acts, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continu-
ed for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LV.

Ait Act to continue the Act for the regutlatioit of Jutries, am the Act in amendment thereof.
Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

Mr E it enacted, by the Lieuten:nt Governor, Council and d1ssemibly, That the Act, passed Acts1and
M n iii the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, A n cd (with e '

Act for the Regulation of Juries, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, COptions)
save and except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by the Act herein-
after mentioned ; also the Act passed in the third year of Her said present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the regulation of Juries, and to render
valid the proceedings of certain Grand Juries, and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said last mentioned Act contained, shall be continued, aid the said Acts, except as afore-
said, are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LVI.

A>n Act to contine the Act in amendmient of the Acts relatig t Commissioners of Sewers
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 1ssembly, That the Act, passed Act 5, Wal. 4,
in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti- and3, vict.

tied, An Act in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers, save and (w excep-
except so far as the same is altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; also, t°
the Act, passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in amendment of the Acts relating to
Commissioners of Sewers, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained,
except as before excepted, shall be continued, and the sarne are hereby continued for one
year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembiy.

T CAP.
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CAP. LVII.

AR Act to continue the Act for the botter regulation of Sable Island, ia this Province.
.Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

Act 1, Vit. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counciland/1ssenbly, That the Act passed i
the Iirst year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the better regula-

tion of Sable Island, in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contain-
ed, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to conthiue the Act for the suppression of Lotteriesi
Passed the 291h day of March, 1843.

E it enacied, by the Lieutenant Govertior, Council anl ./Jssembly, That the Act passed
in the fourth year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty Queen Victoria, eititled, An

Act for the suppression of Lotteries, and everv matter, clause, ánd ting, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the sa-ne are hereby continued for three years, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to continue the Act in ameldlment of the Act relatillg to llighways. Roads and
Bridges.

Passed the 29th dvy of March, 1843.

c t W 1 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counwil and .lssembly, That the Act, passed
cn.tnued in the Fourth year of the Reign of His lai. Majesty King William the Fourth, en-

titled, An Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highwa'ys, Roads and Bridges, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be coiiinued, and the sane are here-
by continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

CAP. LX.

An Act to continue the Ats ini amnendiment of the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and
regulatioll "i w and £ - tLhe Acts to alter and ami'nd the saine.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

Acts Io Geo. ]ME il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and ./ssembly, That an Act, made
and and 3,nd passed in the tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Vih. Fourth, entitled, An Act in further addition to and in amendment of the Act for the choice
tions) of Town officers, and regulating of Townships, save and except so far as the sane is or

may be altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, also the Act passed in the
second year of the Reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to
alter and amend the Act in further addition to and in amendment of the Act for the chaice
of Town Officers and regulating of Toishps; also the Act passed in the second year f
the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Atta continue andamend
the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of the Act for the choice of Town-Officers
and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amerid the same, also the Act passed

in
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in the third year of the Reign of Her said present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act
to continue and amend the Act in turther addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the
choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the
sane, shall be continued, and the said several Acts, and everymatter, clause, and thing,
therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for one
year, and Çtom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to continue the Act for the Suninmary Trial of Actions, bef ore Justices of the Peace.
Passed the 29th day of Mfarch, 1843.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Issembly, That the Act, passed Act 5, Vit,

in the Fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An
Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, before Justices of the Peace, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued
for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXII.

Au Act to continue tlie Act to aitiend the Act to iicorporate sandry ?ersons by the nane of
the President, Directors, and Company of lte Bank of 1\aScotia.

Passed the 29th day of .March, 1843.

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Act, passed Act 7, Wni. 4

ii the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, en-
titled, An Act to amend the Act to incorporate sundry persons, by the name of the Presi-
dent, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia, and every matter, clause and
thing; therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one
year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to continue the Act to authorise the Sale of Coals by weiglit
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the Act, passed AcL 2vct.
n the second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An

Act to authorise the Sale of Coals by weight, shail be continued, and the said Act, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to continue the Acts now in force to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton.
Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .ssembly, That the Act, passed A
n theFirst year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourtb, enti- continned



ëi~~ r. l

tlëd, An Act regulate the PilotalVésseIsat e t of S'iée à thé iInd1 òê
Cape Breton, save aèd exceptSso as ihe sane is r mayb á ltered or ame ed by th
Act hereiafter nientioned; and also, tie" Act, passedti thWelftliyear a 4Rei Her
present Majesty Queen'Victoria, entitled; AMi Act t'o contintie'and ramend the Act ta re1I
late the Pilotage of Vessels at the. Port of Sydneyini the Isfand: òf; Cape Breton, and to

repeal certain .Acts relative thereto,sliall ibe continued, andr the sai'd Acts, and èevery mnatr

ter, clause and .thing, therein .contained, except as before excepted, aré hereby respectively~
continued for one year, andarom thence ta the end af the then next Session of the Gene-aL
Assermbly.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, anid the Acts in aumendmnent thereot.
Passed the 29tlay of March, 1843..

Acts 10. Geo. E it enacted,by te Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .dssembl, Tbat the Act, made.
4.and 2 and4~') and passed in the Tenth vear af the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

e Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the weighing o Beef, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, save and except as amended by the Acts heremafter mentioned;.
also the Act passed in the second year af the reigni of Her present Maj.esty Queen Vic-
toria, ta continue and amnend~ the .Act first mentioned, and every matter,. clause and thing,
therein contained, save and except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter men-
tioned ; also, the Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign af Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act ta continuXe and amnend the Act ta regulate the Weighng
af B3eef, and the Act in amiendùnent thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said last mentioned Act contained,shall be continued, and the. said several Acts, except
as before excepted, are hereby continued for one year, and from thence ta the end af the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXVI.

Ant Ac to continue the Act te amend au At for establishing a Public Schooli the Ton of
Hlalifax.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

Ace. Co. E it enacted, by te Lierutenant Governor, Council and.0ssembly, That an Act, passed
3. and 4, Vic in the fifty.jrst year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,entit-
vO. continue d, An Ac ta anend an Act passed in the Twentieth year of' His Majesty's Reign, entitled,

An Act for est4ablishing a Public Schol, in the Town. ai Halifax, and every matter, clause,.
and thin ththerein contained shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for twor

years, and from thence to the end ai the then next Sssio of the General Assembly..

CAP. LXVIL.

An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Larbor Masteryat Bridgeprt, in tae Island ft,
Cape Breton.

Passed the 29th day of M)Iarch, 1843.

ct 2. vic. E it enacted, b te Lieutenant Governor, Corcii and .Bssembty, That the Act, passed
tc"nti"ue* B in the second year of the Reig' ,aHer peesent Majesty Queeir cdtoria, entitled,

An Act for establishing a Harbor Master at aridgeport, in the éislaid of Cape Breton, and
every matter, clause and thing,. therei contained, shal be continued, and the sanme are
hereby continued for one yeaband'from% tehezdaofe rthen next Session ofthe.

Gheneal Sssimony of rh eéa se.1.

3. and 4, ic.
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Passe&d.the 291h day of Marc, 1843.

R E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Concil and J.ssembly, That the Act, passed Act 5t: Vie.

in the Fifth year of the Reign of HeI. jresent Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled,An °°"
Att to revive the.Act to:amead the Act to regulate'the Assize ofBread, and everymatter,
clause and thing,therein contained, shall be, continued, arid the same are hereby continued
for one year, and from thence ta the end of the then next Session of the General Assem-
bly.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to continne the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County.
Passed te 29th day!of March, 1843.

B E il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and e7ssembly, that the Act passed A wu,

in the fifih year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,entitled,
An Act to regulate certain Landings inrthe County of King's County, and every matter,
clause and1 thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued
for three years and fro6mtience to the end of the then next Session of therGeneralAssem-
bly.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the iblic Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other
provisions in lieu thereof

Passed the 29th daiy ofMarch, 1843.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Goernor, Couzncil and .Assembly, That the Act, passed Act att vie.
E li the First year of. thé Reigr of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An °°atine

Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute ather
provisions in lieu thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shal be
conti'nued, and thesame are herebycontinuedfor three years, and from thence to the end
of. the then next Sessionof the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.
Passed the 29th day ofMarch, 1843.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,; Council and Assembly, That the Act passed Aet 5th Wm.
.E» in the fifth.year ofthe Reigno His at' ajesty, rinWillan 1e Fou;rth,èntitled, 4tCf°iued

A ct ta re4eh dWaias t the Netà f Fxiherr-',n à y a9 enW s is, andeverymiattér,
clause and thing, therein contained shallbe conti-ùed;and itbe same are hereby continue;d
three years, and from thence.ta the end af te thennext Session of the General Assembly.

- .. I-1ýbý
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CAP. LXXII.

An Act to continue the Aet ini amiendnient of the Act for' the settlement of the Poor ini lth se.
veral Townships within this Proviace.

Passed the 29thJday of .MVarch, 1843.

Ae ct Wr. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and assembly, That the Act, passgd
4th continued in the Third year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti-

tied, an Act in amendment of the Act for the setlement of the Poor in the several Town-
ships within this Province, and every matter, chause and thing, therein contained, shall be
continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to ihe end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to continue the Acts now iii force relating to Trespasses.
Passed the 29t1h day of March, 1S43.

Aes ad -uLi E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Ce'uncil and Jissembly, That the Act made
"thand h s and passed in the third year of the Reigu of his late Majesty King George

2d and "3d WI the Fourth, entitled, An Act for consolidating, and reducing into one Act, ail, the
4 th continued 0-.

-icc Id Vie. Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses, except so far as the same is or may be alter-
o"i""lU' ed or amended by the several Acts hereinafter mentioned, also tbe Act passed in the

fourth and fifth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to alter, amend, and continue the said
Act, also the Act passed in the ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to alter and
continue the said Acts, also the Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, King William the Fourth, to amend and continue the said Acts, and also tbe Act
made and passed in the third vear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, King William the
Fourth, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Acts relating to trespasses, and every
matter, clause, and thing, in the said Acts contained, except as aforesaid, shall be continued,
and the same are hereby severally and respectively continued for three years, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act in fErther amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating to
Trespasses.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

Aci 2d V~ E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That the Act, passed
ctiinned

vxc B in the Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled,

An Act in further amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating to Trespasses, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are here-
by continued for tbree years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to continue the Acts in force to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate bte driving f
Carrages on the Streetsof Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of his Province.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

Ac* 4Geo.* - Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .Bssemrbly, That the Act passe ;
in the fourth year of the Reign o His late Majesty KingrGeorge the our4h eat

ted'w An Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, andt&regulate the d ing ÎfÇ
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Streets of Halitax, or other Townsor n the Iublic Eoads of:this Province, and for re-

pealing certain Acts therein rentioned, exceptas alteredor amendedbj Abe Act hereinaf-

ter mentionëéd, and also the Act passed in ithe~ fifih year sof the Reign of Her present Ma-

jesty Queen Victoria, ,to continue and- amiend:the said first mentioned Act, shall be con-

tinued, and thessaid Acts, and every-atter, clause and ting, therein contained, except

as before excepted, are hereby~ respectively continued for three .years, and fromi thence -to

the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to continue the Ac o regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter t be appropiated
for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts inamendment thereof.

Passedi the 29th day of March, 1843.

Bs E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governior, Council and .1ssembly, That the Act, passed e

te in the fourth and fifth year ofthe Reign ofHis late Majesty King George the Fourth, vcen1ana

entited, An Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies 'hereafter ta be' appropriated for the

service of Roads and Bridges; ar.d also the Act, passed in the ninth year of His said late

Majesty's Reign, to continue, alter, and amend the said Act, and every atter, clause and

thing, in the said Acts contained, except so far as the same are or may be altered or amended

by the Act bereinafter mentioned; also the Act, passed in the third year of the Reign of

H-er present Majesty. Queeni Victoria, ent:itled, An Act to continue the Act ta regulate the

expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of R'oads and Bridges,
and the Act in amendment thereof, and~ to alter and amend the said Aets, and every matter,
clause, and thing, in the said last menti.oned A e contained, shall be continued, and the said

Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence

to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CA P. LXXVII.

An Act to continuete e t ïeg the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port o!fHalifax, and the
several Acts ini amnehnment thereof and additional theireto.

Passed the 29th day of .March, 1843.

se it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gtovernor, Council and ./ssembly, That the Act, made

and passed iin the eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George. the w. ona-

Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the d

several Acte, passed in the tfirst and sectd years respectively of the Reign ofiHis late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, in ameandment of, and additional ta, the said Act, shall be

continued, and the saidActs, and every mnatter, clause and tbing, theren contamed, are
hereby severa*liy and respectively contiued for one year, and from thence ta the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXVIL

An At to coitia e and amiene tue Act for regulating the Militia. x

Passed the 29th.day of J arch, L&43.

t enaced, by the Lmteenet Gveronr, Cou.ncil and Afssembly, That the Act, passed exetas

n ted n thèae efîhe oF Ie reene Masty ae n:Victora entited4n Wereby amen-

c~orrued a the~ 1aitiýitand évxce-, î ýn ahtr,ý> a and ýid~d tb ereçnotoue' ar*h 1 e n «
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before exceptec, are hereby continued for one year, and frorn thence to the end of the then
next Sssion of the General Assemhly.

Pere.onq liable il., .Ind bc it enacted, That, hereafter, instead of the Class of Militia able to be called
in be c.Uil out foi training or drill, under and by virtue of the fifty-first clause or section of the said
ouit tc drill Act, every Militia nian between the ages of sixteen and orty five years, shal and nay be

called out and requireid to attend at every such meeting for training or drill,

LXXIX

A11 0A b cotirîte 1te A.d turîher 10 li thé, At rIatin b TreSpass
Passed the 291h day of rch, 1843.

E il enacted, by the Lieuten - Gouernor, Council and /lssembly, That ulie Aci, passed
in the sixti ear of the Reign oF Fis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,

An Act furtber io amnend ihe Act relaîing to frespasses, and every matter clause and thing
thereinv contained, shall be continued, and the same are hercby continued for three years,
and from thence to theed of the then next Session of the General Asseinbly.

CAP. LXXX.

Au Act to co Hinue lho Act addidlonlal coicerning Naisauees
Passed 1te 291h day of March 1843.

E il enacted, hy the Licuenant Governor, Council and,3ssembly, Tha the Act, passed
lb the Fifti year of the Reign of Fils late Majesty King William the Fourth, enti

tled, Ar Act additional, conccrning Nuisances, and every matter, clause and thing, thercin
contained shall be coaftinued, and the sane are hereby continued for one year, and from
thence to hie end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXX.

An A i o cottiuine the Aet for the RegiulatioR of the Fisleries il) the County of R ichmnad,
Passed the 291th day of Marrih, 1843.

Aci E t nactd, by t/he Lieutenant Governor, Council and /ssenbly, That the Act, passedin, thu fourth year of the Reign of ier present Majesty Queen Victoria, entidled, An
Act for the Regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, shal be continued, and
the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued
for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXlI
Ant Ac10 ontinue the Act, for cgîilating the Fishery in the River Shabenaca

Passed the 291h day of Miarch, 1843.

. w. E il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and .lssembly, That the Act, passed
d in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Willianm the Fourth, enti-

tied, An Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie, andevery matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, shal be continued, and the same are hereby continued'dfor,
three years, and from thence to the end of th& then next Session ofkthe GeneralAssem bly.

'iC
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CAPL LXX.

An Act t continue the Act to suspend the peionof lielets to rvent Forestalling Re.

grating, and Monopozg 'of tor Woo a the Town of Halifax.

Passed the 29th day of March, 1843.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 1ssembly, Thbat an Act, passed Àct Go

in the seventh yearof the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, en-cotn

titled, An Act to suspend the operation of the 'Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating, and

Monopolizing ofCord Wood in the Town of Haliifax, and every matter, clause and thing,

in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the sa me are hereby continued for one

in ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c 'he Geo Ac ''aee,ýàlbn df

year, and from thence to the end of the tlien next! Session of the General Asseibly.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessinr County and District
Rates, and for other purposes, and thi e At lin amendment iereof.

Passed the 29th day of Marc/t, 1843.

fE it enaced, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councl and Bssenbly, Tbat an Act, passed ^

Ein the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, enticled, on% a c

An ActI tadirect and, ascertain the mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for 1 & a2.d

other opt s fr as the same is altered or amiended by the Acts hereinafter continnet

oentioned, and also exept the eight clause or section thereof, which is hereby repealed;

se, the Acta passed ine Sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, entitled, An

Actta amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District

District Rates, eand forother pur oses; and also, the Act, passed in the First year of Her

sentR Majesty's Reig entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to direct and ascertain the

mode a ssessity Cointy and District Rates, and for other purposes, and' the Acts in

mendrnent thereof, except in sao far as the same is or may be altered or amendedby the

Ac hrenitr nntant; lsth At passed in, the Second year of à er preseuLMa

jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue ad further amend the Act to direct and ascer-

tain the mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Act

in amenment thereof, shall be continued, and the said. Acts, except as before excepted,

are hereby severaUy continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next

Session of the General Assembly.

LXXXV.

An Act to continue and amend an Act to provide for the accommodation and biling of His

Majestys Troops or of the Militia, when on their marh from one part of tie Province t

another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.
Passed the 29th day, of March, 1843.

i cied by te Lieutenant- Goveirnor, Council rand .ssembly, That an Act, made nd As

E and passed in te forty-eigbth year of the Reign of His lte Majesty King George o 

the Third, entitied, An Act ta provie for the aecommodation and hleting,of His Ma

Tr d of the Militia, whxen on their march from one part ofie Province to ab e

eî-At be é,Ètt en4d à,6vE>
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the same are hereby continued for one yeari and fiom thence to the end of the then next

Session of the General Assembly.
dind whereas charges have been made for the billeting of Soldiers in search of Deserters

from Her Majesty's Forces in this Province, which charges are not authorized by the afore-

said Acts, and it is also desirable to lirait the amount to be drawn from the Treasury in any

one year under the said Acts:
II. Be il enacted, That no charge shall be made against,nor any monies drawn from, the.

Treasury of this Province, under the said Acts, or any of them, other than for the expenses

of the billeting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the M11ilitia, when on their march froin one

part of the Province to another; and the sum drawn for that purpose shall not in any oneî

year exceed the sum of Five hundred pounds.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act . coninue hie Aet to preent injiries to the Fisheries withhi the Couty of Lunené
hurg by Mii Dams or aiy other obstruction,

Passed the 291h day of March, 1S43.

î,ýC1 i Vic E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issenbly, That the Act, passed

in the First year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, Au Act ta prevent

injuries ta the Fisheries within the County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other oh-

structions, andevery cnatter, clause and hing, therein contained, shail be continued,. anI

the saie a hereby continued for tbree ears, and from tence ta ie end af the then

Session of the General Assembly.

.1'
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1843.

A
Acadeny at Sydney, C. B.; Act to raise rnoney for its completion, 59.
Actions, Suimary, before Justices ; Act for Trial of, continued, 75,
Acts of General Asssembly of 1843, for enumeration of; See Table of Statutes nexfollow ng

the Title Pagc.
Administration of hie Law, &c. ; Act altered, 14.

Of Estates in Courts of Probate, 35, 49.
Appropriation, General Act of, 1.
Argyle; separate Board of School Cominissioners established for, 60.
Arichat; Halifax Streets' Act extended to, 58.
Assize of Bread; Act extended to Dartmouth, 69.

Halifax Act continued, 77.
Assessments, in Halifax, 40.

Of County Rates; Acts continued, 81.
Assurance; Interest for delay given on policies of, 69.

nAnd See Marine.
Auctions; Sec Licenses.
Auditors of Union Marine Insurance Company, compensation of, 34.

Bank of British North America; Loan from, for use of Province, authorized, 27.
of Nova Scotia ; Act relating to, continued, 75.

Barrington Lock-up and Town House Act amended, 32.
Baptist Meeting House at Bridgetown ; Act for Assessment.of Pews of, 62.
Beef; Weighing of, Act coniinued, 76.
Billetting of H. M. Forces and Militia; Acts continued and amended, 8L
Boards of School Commissioners, separate, established, 60..
Bread; See Assize.
Bridges, &c.; Acts relating to, continued, 74, 79,
Bridgeport Harbour Master ;,Act conitinued, 7&

Bridgetowa
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Bridgetown Meeting House ; Sée Baptist.
Burial Grounds in Halifax ; Acts concerning, amended, 53.

Ground at Dartmouth ; Act amended, 69.

o
Cape Breton ; Miré Grant in, 15.

Sydney Streets Act, 45; License Duties Act, 49; Academy Act, 59;
Pilotage Act continued, 75.

Arichat Streets A tt, 58.
Bridgeport Harbour Master; Act continued, 76.
Richmond Fishery Regulation Act, continued, 80.

Carriages; Disorderly driving of, Acts continued, 78.
Cemeteries in Halifax; Acts amended, 53.
Chester; Gathering of Sea Manure in, regulated, 30.
Churches ; General Act for raising money for repairs of, 29.

See also Bridgetown, Cornwallis.
Coals ; Act for selling of, by weight, continued, 75.
Coasting Vessels; Prevention of damage to Fishermen's Nets by, Act continued, 77.
Colchester ; Separate Boards of School Commissioner; for Stirling, in County of, 60.
Colonial Duties of Impost ; Acts for granting, 8, 17.

Duties regulation Act, continued, 13.
Commissioners of Highways for Towns; Acts extended to Sydney, C. B. 45; to Ar-

chat, 58.
of Schools; Separate Boards of, established in certain places, 60.
of Sewers; Act continued, 73.

Contagious Diseases ; Prevention Acts continued, 72, 73.
Cordwood ; Suspension of Forestalling Act, continued, 81.
Cornwallis Presbyterian Church Lands vested in Trustees, 61.
County Rates; See Assessments.
Court House old, at Truro; Act for. Sale of, 30.
Courts; See .ddministration-Probate-.dctions-General Sessions.
Crown Lands; Act to establish regulation for disposal of, amended and continued, 66.
Cumberland ; Measuring of Grind Stones in, 33.

Damage to Nets of Fishermen by Coasters; Act for preveution of, continued, 77.
Dams of Nills; Act to prevent injuries to Fisheries in County of Lunenburg by, con-

tinued, 82.
Dartmouth Burial Ground ; Act amended, 69.

Assize of Bread ; Act extended to, 69.
Debts due on Policies of Assurance; Act allowing interest for delay of payment of, 69.
Deceased persons; Estates of, See Probate.
Digby ; Division of Township for support of Poor, 37.

Separate Boards of School Commissioners established in County of, 60.
Directors of Union Insurance Company; compensation of, 34.
Diseases, Contagious; Acts to prevent introduction and spread of, continued, 72, 73.
Disorderly Riding; Act continued, 78.
Disposing of old Roads; Act for, 34.

of. Crown Lands, 66.
Distribution of Estates; See Probate.
Dike Rates; Commissioners of Sewers Act continued, 73.
Drawbacks on Goods exported; Act for granting, continued and amended, 12.
Duties of Colonial Impost; Acts for granting, 8, 17; Regùilation Act continued, 13.

Duties
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Duties on Licensed Houses, and Sales by Auction in Halifax, continued and amended, 13.

In Town of Sydney, appropriation of, 49.
On Licensed Houses generally,Acts continued and amended, 68.

Egerton Township; part of, set off as separate District for support of Poor, 56.
Elections, holding of Polls at, 51.
Estates of deceased persons; See Probate.
Expenditure of Monies on Roads and Bridges; Acts for regulating, continued, 79.
Exportation of Goods; See Drawbacks.

Fees in Probate Court in reference to value of Estate, how to be ascertained, 50.
Firewards and Fires in Halifax; Act concerning, 71; in New Glasgow, 45.
Fisheries in County of Richmond; Regulation Act continued, 80 ; in River Shubenacadie,

Act continued, 80 ; in County of Lunenburg, Act continued, 82.
Fishermens' Nets; Act to prevent damage to, continued, 77.
Forestalling of Cordwood ; Suspension Act continued, 81.

G
General Sessions in King's County, 28 ; in Lunenburg, 30.
Glasgow, New; Firewards and Fires in, 45.
Grind Stones in Cumberland; measuring of, 33.
Grounds, Public ; Supervisors' Act continuèd, 72.

Halifax; Licenses for Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and by Auction, Acts continued and
amended, 13.

Privileges of Fire-men of, extended, 31.
Mechanics' Whaling Association, Act to incorporate, 38.
Assessments and Incorporation, 40.
Highways' Act extended to Sydney, C. B., 45; to Arichat, C. B., 58.
Act additional concerning Cenieteriës in, 53.
Act concerning Firewards and Fires in, 71.
Public School Act continued, 76.
Disorderly Riding and Driving Act continued, 78.
Pilotage Acts continued, 79.
Suspension of Cordwood forestalling Act in, continued, 81.

Harbour Master at -Bridgeport, C. B.; Act continued, 76.
Health and Quarantine Acts continued, 72, 73.
Highways, Roads and Bridges; Act relating to, continued, 74; Act regulating expendi-

ture of 1oney on, continued, 79.
In Town of Sydney, C. B., 45; in Town of Arichat, C. B., 58.

Importation of Goods ; Act for regulating continued and amended, 110-
And see Impost.

Impost; Colonial Duties of, Acts for granting, 8, 17.
Incorporation Act, of Halifax, amended, 40.

Of Bank of Nova'Scotia, continued, 75.
Insurance; See .rAssurance and Marine.

Interest
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Interest given for delay on Policies of Assurance, 69.
Infectious Diseases ; Acts for prevenlion of introduction and spreading cof, continued, 72, 73.

Juries; Acts for regulation of, continued, 73.
Justice ; Act relating to administration of, altered, 14.
Justices ; Sunrnary Trials by, Act continued, 75.

Kin3's Count eadditional Sitting cf Sessions in, 28 Landings Act continued, 77.
e also Cornwaiillis.

L
Land in Miré Grant, C. B., settling of Titles to, 14.
Landings in Kiig's County ; Act continued, 77.

At Windsor ; Act continued, 77.
Lands of Crown ; disposai of, (;6.

Of Ordnance Department, 70.
Licenses for Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and by Auction, in lalifix ; Acts continued and

arnended, 13; General Duties Act, 68.
Duties on, in Sydney, C. B., 49.

Light-Houses Act continued and amended, 59.
Loan for use of Province, 27.
Louteries ; Act for suppression of, continued, 74.
Lumber Act for survey of, continued and amended, 51.

Marine Insurance Company (Union) enabled to compensate their Directors and Auditors,
.34.

Mechanics' Whaling Association incorporated, 38.
Meeting-Houses ; Gencral Act for raising monies for repairs of,

62.
Minbers in General Assembly ; Act regulating Elections of,

Places of holding PoIls, 51.
Militia ; Act for regulating, continuecd and amended, 79.

Acts for billettinrg of, continued and amended, Si.
Miré Grant in Cape-ßreton ; Act for settling Titles in, 14.
Moose; R.guIations as to setting Snares for catching, 32.

29; Baptist, at Bridgetown,

amended, 16; Times and

N
Nets of Fishermen ; Act to prevent damage to, continued, 77.
New Glasgov; Firewards and Fires in, 45.
Nova-Scotia, Bank of; Act to arnend it's Incorporation Act continued., 75.

Union Marine Insurance Company of; Sec Marine.
Nuisances; Act concerning, continued, 80.

In Rivers ; Act concerning, made perpetual, 33.

0
Ordnance Deparîrnent; vesting of Lands in, 70.

IV.
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Passengers arriving in tiis Province ; Act relating to, 46.
Perpetual; River Nuisance Act made, 33.
Pilotage at Sydney, C. B.; Acts continued, 75.

At Halifax; Acts continued, 79.
Policies of Assurance ; Recovery of Debts on, 69.
Poils at Elections, 51.
Poor; Division of Township of Digby for support of, 37.

Part of Egerton set off for support of, 56.
Seulement Act continued, 78.

Ports; See Pilotage.
Presbyterian Church, Cornwallis; Act for Trustees of Lands belonging to, 61,
Prevention of Smuggling Acts continued and amended, 10.
Probate; amendment of Act relating to Courts of, 35.

Act regulating practice of Courts of, 49.
Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth, 69.

Grounds ; Supervisors' Acts continued, 72.
School in Halifax; Act continued, 76.
Landing at Windsgr; Act continued, 77.

Quarantine; Act for performance of, continued, 72.

R
Rates; Sec .,1ssessments, and Poor.
Representatives; See Members.
Revenue Acts, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17, 68.

.And see Drawbacks, Duties, Licenses.
Richmond County Fisheries Act continued, 80.
Riding, Disorderly; Act, continued, 78.
Rivers; Prevention of obstruction to passage of Fish in, Act m.ade'perpetual, 33,

Fishery Regulation Act in Shubenacadie River, continued, 80.
Roads, old; Act for disposing of, 34.

And Bridges; Acts for regulating expenditure of monies on, continued, 79.

S.
Sable Island Act, continued, 74.
Sale of old Court House at Truro, 30.
School, Public, in Halifax; Act continued, 76.

See also Boards.
Sea Manure ; Act regulating gathering of, in Chester, 30.
Sessions of Peace in King's County, 28.

In Lunenburg, to make regulations for gathering Sea Manure in Chester, 30,
Setting of Snares for catching Moose, 32,
Settlement of Estates; See Probate.

Of Poor; See Poor.
Sewers; Sec Commissioners.
Shelburne ; See Barrington.
Smuggling prevention Act, continued and amended, 10.
Snares for catching Moose, 32.
Statutes of Province for r843; See Table of, nextfollvioing the Title Page.
Steam Boat between Halifax and Western Ports, 57.
Stirling in Colchester; separate Board of School Commissioners established in, 50.

2 Streets
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Streets See Eigh ays, Disorderly Sydney an ichat
Suminary. Trials A& continued, 75
Superisors of Public Gronds ; Acts con nued 72

Suppression of Lotteries; Act comtinued,7414.
Survey of Tiraber and Lumber; 'Act contnued and amended, 51.
Sydne C . Act Uo enable Trustee to raise nioney for complètion of Academ n

Steets Act 45 ; License Duties Act '49; Pilotage Act 75.

.t.

Timber and Lumber; Act to regilate survey of, continued and amended 5

Titde to Lands in Miré Grant, C. B.;' Act for settng, 14
To Ordnance Lands vested in Officers of Department, 706:

Town-House Barrington, 32.
Town Officers Acts continued, 74.
TrespassesActs contiued, 78, 80.
Trial of Actions, Summary, before Justices; Act continued, 75.

Troops; Acts for Billetting of, continued and amended, 81.
Truro; Act for Sale of old Court House at 30.

U.
Un on Marine Insurance Compan Act to enable them to compensate Directors and u

tors 4
Use of Province Loan for, authorized, 27.

Usef tors 74.'

Vesting of Ordnance Lands in Oficers of Department 70

Warehousing Act continued, and amended 10,
Weighing of BeefAct, continued, 76.

Weight Sale of Goals by.; Act continued, 75.
Western Sea Port Steam Boat 57
Windsor Public Landing Act contmnued; 77..
Whalng. A ess ciation (Mecha ics)incorporated 39

Yarmouth; separate Boards of Schoo ComissionerS estabshed i ot
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